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CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops........ 99c 
"Super-Right" Pork 

1.. 11-1b
Boston Butts ... 	58c 
"Super-light" Shoulder 

Pork Steaks........68c 

?.ith P.I 	114 P. 6 Lh Awl  

Picnic Shoulder.... 1h. 49c 

Sup.r-Right" Fresh 

Pork Hocks ..5.55... 49c 
"Super-Right" Western Small Pork 

69c Rib  I'b SlS•A,ij.IIJLI. 

'Sup.r.cihr Lain End 

Pork Roast........ 78c 
"Super-LghI" Coun!ry Style 

Pork Backbone . ... 58c 
F'.t W).&.s 	19 to 12 Lb A.g) 

Pork Shoulders.... W. 49c We think there should be seven 

Not five six. 
With A&P's 5even•rib pDrtion, you gc more of the €ct neat. 

flow can you tell how many rib! you're getthg 

With your fingers, you can feel and cvrt 

the rib bones in the package. 

Next time yoi're buying a Pork Loin Rib Portion, check it. 

If you can't count one, two, three, four, five., 

six, seven ribs, you're missing select meat 

You're not getting the best value for your m&1t dollar. 

Seven-Rib Pork Loin Portions are just one example 

of the full value A&P meats offer. 

We think that caring like this about fair portions 

has helped maT:e A Ampiica's largest meat rtd1er 

Widow Takes Witness Stand 

Spectators Jam Murder Trial 
lip 	'ii %ltIU 	lit'. till' . 	I'm 0; mll Un 'ststi,ri III . loted 	f..IPfIII rbpy 	St if Inh$ tuft She 	C 14111?i1 rtirt4 	tft. ir,ui 	•4 	'iI 	t'.'' 	r 	4 

	

Pi put kist t fflirtI,iis 'of 401'lip hnd h'n ithorot tire time In 	had A hdtP,.. 4hp  .',iif cm 	I,gRln " trspç,n 	Stw ciuid 	ll*riIT4 in%fsaInr1 itio n.e..' 

Intipil ItuitI 	tr.tiiii"flY Ills 	It,, tw•u,d and neck, 	 direct euirninstkm. .nql .sk.4 	that ('4, byrd abroorooll m hitwk 	rnnrnin*. 

	

111offling ft.,.., th.. wkluw 14 .1 	Slrc 	lipiwitra 	('u,istnIrsg'. 	that Corrindnitil Iske her let t.4 	Iron', the Cmrnne re.$cmee 	tr. Cummmgq ru,rttwr 

C. 	Ciotti mingi. Its (tic trial .4 	%0lomt. Iflhittsilty vwc-Ps,tIiutNi 1* 	rneclle'sttisn. to .tufrh rPq.wtPI P'S. 	After her Pitiiti.,nd left. tPo 	f,4 	spt'o1e md, itimourld ' 

	

flook I '.lkIriip;'I) ('isle. • l,iirg 	lug 	,u;'.il 	to Ilip 	wltne*e 	act "tIed 	 ltne.e sus. i.,, 	•,p' Nt'iu 	isec' htj'ihppnd 'a kit 

	

..I v.111, lk .nusr,kr ni, Aug, 1fl, 	vilmlid, tr011ivil It,  of r snI,i,tI.etI 	They later retuiruw'eI horn, 	atuv. .gstn. 	 R.fiw, 11w '.rii'  

	

('.iuuit,,t,,gi w',p fssinil sl'jiu'is'tI 	nlanrxl that her huishuind to 	itho,  aaicl and ('umrn.rit left 	l;pv 	o 	ø,mina1.nq 	by 	I J ;Pse4f#aIt 	(4mimln'. 
fl%cv In litit tom neor Pig Tn-c' turned lion,.. from Work nfl the,  again between SI per Mis. 1*11'ento Aulwney Ne-4 Julius Øoyc'r  st (hs'ss and r.Mn.,uv 

('.,mmIng said she iu'skeei hei 	fr.. IP'.* aickiw tiitifi'4 iihoit had 	cold he i*it saw commmnir' 
l',stp*nd to  "kirk her in' snd cherked the  desire and ruiflaine 'a'h.n hp left wnrt an And. $ of 

He said Coin"IT"Ind ,  
, '- 

	

1r 	!. 	t'ttt..' 	•' .. 	..1 	.-'.',niwlt,nt$l 	husd Pw.n a.t emp4oyc' ttw 

ScI'iool 
 Rnnrr] 

'It. heard the 	l..- 	h.fora t,#,,, 	that IPwu 410 pm. 

'I' 	sr  

\Vt'sltiet.dity, Juiiiu'y 12, 1972 .-. Situ (urul, l'inii.lis 32M 
64th War, No. 103 	 I'rk, III 	

Q K is 

If Private :5chools 	
Protectet'on 

Teacher 

 

(titer pr.'Vi(sIs '.uiperieIans 
ToGet Aid 	I 	 . , 	

(( 	4111 1s Ii ,srwI rr- i'',ns I,'tsi..t ii' - 	I 

\.II) 4trtke for niajit s molit,.', fly flay Slime. ''' 
I it hen 	In any w.iy will be pdneI tabk'd the waIver tnt 
ititsiiiiot(IttiII 	expelled fruit) (lie 	for lark r. Iuitnrnu,tirm. 

	

NEW Y(1I (All) - Gov. NIson A. 1lotk..fi'ller $ftys WitiIiiiiiiits- 	at'h.al 	item, nvc'nnllr,g to a 
	

Kroh lull Angel, 'Iii to Is 
tLlttit)1i will draft it flOt' plan to old itiirtwltiul 811(1 •)t 11cr tion-ptililie aelintiI 	new i,itcy directive ..itllned 	tsum you to i,iiukt' a 

	

Ili rciiliui't' it mw r*Itil IIflti)ti'.t it lit is'iml by it iiinc) 'if three f'.l,'rtl j inlgr's. 	Tuc'tl,y' 	lItres' lisror 	Sshntil 	tiott too Iii's l,',srd, '. 'i 	, j  I 
'the slet'iaI constitutional ctiuirt lui,'i'cd the itatc um'tsiii 	 33 	 Ilifiting 	 kNpAr iii,' ',ItI,*hlcr1 

Ihhird attorney Douglas Men 

	

lion in aid under a 1971 law that aslicucated the money for "secular edtiea- 	(rntii anti the snhswsl edmlnk 
tiopitti 	services 	for 	;ipits 	in 	non-public 	tratluin '.'.p'rr lnatriwted to draftIS 	0 
'4L'1104)lM." 	 ii polsry making espulalon mill,  

tr her 
L 	a 	-aid he WaS t't)flVIISI't'Ci ''of LIst' 	et'.I fuit' fitiati- 	tHu i miitkvi b Dr Swart ('tit 

Rivers 	'"' 	, ,,, .,., • (.4 .., - oil nc.istaii, t' withinconstitutional limtt..s" anti that 
0  0   III oliliruprlats' nicihod could bc found. 	 (1r.l ;ng IS polity ti". cling '' 	 cf lp,jtti involved . eh ides and two at usIer, 	',, .. remn. .', t1, Winter P.i 

	

After the tieclsits,i Tutisdity, I{nck,'feuler dotory for students who assault 	cenic 

	

hr told newamen in Albany Tuesday nIsht the put'.isuuu.. of ituulents and a ' 	 .1t'tn*,r',al lfosput4I with injuries, not believed 40r;ons. 'lii. mishap at 

JV 

 4 

 36 at Csa Iirn.p entrance beveen county hsui 17, operated by Kit.. 

	

a ,uo,ith." 	 of as'.ault '('iItt, IAuflWOO(l. onul an auto driven by Anthony DsNardn. of ,ttanim. 
rt's ;ila 	would b, irr.ented to the lcgi.latur.s In 	'.ii'w by (lie Itna rd of itt isisi 

Approved TIit' I,..ir.i 05110 t.iiiit' 	lti r .s -prings. r. tiited in rum and abrasions t4' R.'ry If.4yfls"s •(fl 	JØflfl5(. 
Seminole ilsgh Sr'hooi v. oiiiaui tiskes, Eaatbro&c Elementary Sehool fourth rader. A trooper .n'r- 

eirl In an ot(.'rentinn before 	The 	,,ts' Cat,Irtet 	porcl 
tr,cber. 	was struck by a IS year 	By .J,SE cssEusF:nnY 	 '.jrwed 'eme of ti.. 2.' ittiufents sn the bus uS psrt of the jflVe4tig, ,,l1 

If 

"Super-Rsh? 	Western Beef ckwck 

Cubed Steaks 	$1.38 ...Lit.  

"Suprt-Pight" Western Beef 

Chuck Steaks...' 18c 
Sup.r 	ht" Puts 

Pork Sausage.. 	14b 
S 45c 

Cap.londs All Meat 

Dinner Franks..... te ll  69c 

%A 	v y 	jujuu 	_ '................... the 	Christmas 	ncustkii, the concept of preserving for 
ri'.rrs Ida's 	wild 	and 	scenic . Charges yen, brought against 

Fiscal  T 
Tuesday giving the 	o 

By JOHN' A. LAPOLSKJ 
in tile Depirtment of 	Natural / i. 	still 	II) 	1*. 	Adjudicated. Brsourrt-s to begin a study of 

What dons * guy If the School Board fulfills every monetary oblige- In 	making 	the 	moton. 	Dr. the nine rivenprf!'.'booiiy con- 
do? 

how 	time. have youlion man)' iromisesi. it will overspend its contingency 
CulPcitwr said, "I '.tnnt parents 
to know 	this 	kind of 	lx4iinlor 

ildered for this designation. 
According to humid Rowland,  

heard 	m 	"preaching" 	shout by $137,000 hut, ac,con!jng to Walter Teague, school not be t.ilt'tesI" 	lie said member of t 	Citizens Adv1 
those 	who 	insist 	on 	driving flflflt 	officer. 	"I 	will 	not 	allow 	ttwm 	to spend 	the ,uitiui 	till 	either 	adapt 	to 	the r;ry Commttt'c, sstia was pin 	j 
their cars 	. 	on morning like . 	, 

 untilthe state's recalculation fund, expected to "ctn'l 	tidis or 	"they're out." the  Seminole delegation 	which  

today . . . without their heath, be almost M10,000, i 	received." 
A 	I 	huh- 	Jr. 	asked 	if 	the '.seuit to Tallahassee, the group 

lights on? 
Teague saki he would not allow any additional s,siuui- 	rule 	should 	eI't 	f is 	optimistic 	that 	the 	Wckl va 

Evion though it's against ( Ii. 
sditur 	b' the hoard until the new stale mooeya, 

bawd on (lie ju$ over 1.0 
 

per cent increase In teachers 	who 	c'rile 'tutIt'nts, 
taw to do so , . , or for that 

- 

--average a eragc 
' 	

chairman. replied. 
IUver. 	one 	of 	the. 	nine 	- 	

•, study, will hi' nigh on the hit 	 - 
matter, to drive with 	park- daily attendance 	for the accord month 	this 'Tvache' 	thip 	colter 	that." when pnontie,ariet  

term over the panic nod a year ago , 

Gr.d. 'A 	n. 	c.. p'., 	p., m.,, LW Of 

Fryer Breasts 	68c 

ALP Froth 	(Pimento Cheese 1-Lb. Cup 694 

Potato 	. .. S . 149c Lb. 	••el 
Market Style 

Sliced Bacon
14L 65c 
no. ••s•l 

Ouick Frozen Sliced 

Cod Steaks........ 19c 
Tarnow fresh Bulk S.C. 

Link Sausage...... 	88c . 

Cap'n John's Frozen Fried 
f. 

P Fish Portions sell. " S,. 69C  

"Super-Right" Slic•d Pickle Loaf or All Meat 

Sliced 	 69c 

Qukk Frozen Bulk 

Perch Fillets ......11  59c .... . 

I 

Firm Rip. 	 .1.. 191.' I.e, S..øb Of bL Tbov St.d 	 All Flavors Farmb.st 	 special I 

Anjou Pears. ,,.4 $1.00 White Bread...4 	$1.00 Ice Cream.......+79c 
Medium Six. 	 Jane Parker Pumpernickel or Sour or Jewish 	Del Monte,  Sliced 	 Special I 

Yellow Onions . . .3 35c Rye Bread 	29 	Bartlett P'rs 3 $1.00 .. 14b.L.d 	C pal. 	Is 

g 

Sr 611 L.bei' 	ralve 	 Ipic 411 

Charmin.....,..4:11  39c 
All rtrwo Sp.clsT 

C
. Hi•C Drinks. ....141. 

Ds..ftM 	 110 P.. O..citl 
I 	 32.2 	Qp ivory Liquid..... 

D,Li.a Ame,aits Sit.. 	 5...t 

Kraft Cheese . .. . . 	. 
AN P1...., Iv4fst 	 Si..t.4 I 

6 "' 	1 Friskies Cat Food 	. 

Lyk..  

Vienna Sausage 	d '-' WWI I.. 

Al V9$.V4e I.'...4 
4.s. Heinz Baby Food.. Q 

1c 

V.'1 S.h T.ød.. 

Le Sueur Peas .. 2'.39c 
Pv, V.1.$,bW 

34b. Crisco Shortening. .. 
C 75 

0.0" G.. 	WP.. K., ,i.l for C'... 54y4. 

Golden C orn 	rot 4 lcy.-Nt-  $1, .... 
UqvW Iw..$..sr 

S- 
Superose......... b Wy P,1 M...? 

Rolaids... 	"; 	19c ... ... 

Russet Baking 	 Junto Pork,, 	 Special I 
14..t. 

Potatoes •, .. 20 ; 99c Angel Food Cake. 	49c 

100 .z. Oranl2e5 or Tangelos, or 120 Sirs, 	Jan. Parker Delicious 	 Special I 

Tangerines..... 10 ; 49r Lemon Pies •. 09._49c 

Mrs. Filbert's Family Six. 	Special I 

Whipped Margarine 43c 
Family Sir. Corn Oil Margarine 

Mrs. Filberts
53C  

• 

-(Cola 
OLD MILWAUKEE 

BEER 
pak 	 uc 

16-oz. bfls. 

r?k., I. this Ad .e g..d through 
S.d.,y. Jos. fl 1973 I. ib. 

If 

Sanford A-Mart 
PINICUST SHOPPING C(NTII 

HWY. 17.12 & 271h ST. 
6pak 

12-ox. cans 

	

trig lights on . • • even snougn 	JU)ir, 	,,.., 	 itUir commented. 	What u' 	FWWI4IIIU LauI'Lrnc-'i. ..i.s. 	 - 

	

it might cost you your life 	.i ,.. a ... , 	cont.nenr ftintl wt',e-i it 	 " 

	

saying ' 	started out the budget year in July, 1971, but dun 	
, right (sir on is rsg'd for thu 	that the study will take soni.'  

unexpected vpenael, such as having to pay 	
other Jean Br) ant dtsagrs't'd. time and then the report wiil 	 -• 

yet ?
And yet there are thOS, 	In local money for the over-$2 miluioi, iak1  Brantleystiutir, "T,-.,ch,'r's ems' In auth 	liast' to go back to the C,,bins 	 4 

oh what's the use' 	 110' School amid 	*3)0,000 out of contingency mt)t, 	urity. 	 for placing of pntontlrM and 
-. 

I 	It at the pictures on the 	for the 	l)(U) Red Bug Elemeniary School, plus hr. 	
In ,iiissthcr action. Involving tinting funding approsed.  

.00 	 ing additional teach.'r' Iii • 	. 	 , 	utiriil 	students at Scn,irrnlc 	Tile gruaip had the opp'xturi-  

	

front jsae smut draw your own 	
ilt4ed 	 - ' 

	account '.'.is rapidly 	htighi Sehisaul ttui' laittit dcItncd 	.t) ill m.itIt wilt, this, Rt'ut.ttu  

	

s'oi'.cluionii. See If it's worth 	I 	'r 	a 	 tit accept Ileshlings ri-quest I.. 	'i.Itrw, 	'.sluo 	Is 	r'tthusuasti  
it to try arid a 	and that's 	 1tiiu t the end of th15 budget year he 	 , 	 - 
what mall' bugs me - you does not expect the Hoard to have sufficient funds to waite lif

e  hossesi s policy making about the project: several mern- 	 - 

h,irc, additaonal traction that will be 	, 
	mandatory expulsion for sb 	Iii't of lbthe Cshint-t and v.h 	' 

i the don't save one era cent 	
school program I 	tided 	

iis-sst who louse meccpst"d (time Sen. Hubert Iluniptimr'y, who id- 

	

operaJon of )our car when you 	proi,r m 	expanded. 	
PU'.PCI)Pi 'Ofl%. 	 iiITs * 

	

. . 	letter 	- .5 	i'.u. 	 .0Cabinet   

	

try to skimp by not turning 	C are expecting 'i. a t cr an 	a- advising is 	 -. 
:hatthe rrcalcu$'rnn funds are available," the finance Supt John Angel 54111 lkddluig 	lit Addition to Rowland. the 	 ' 

Your lights 	
' 

on' 	
ifflcer added 	

w had requested aiting the delrgatuon was eosnpu'scd of 

. 	 School Board Tuesday turned down several  rc-11ie.ts policy  fur the benefit of two iki 	hfodnc La)er. representing (tic'  

	

One of the school bus dniv- 	)) Stupt. John Angel to hire additional person' al, 
due sleots sluice In the opinion of County Coiiimlssion: John krid 

era called nis' (tile moi'iuIuig - ' 	 o the lack of funds. 	
Bedding it t'.otiltl nut hi' in the 	sr, rs"preacnhlng the (;rvao't 	 L 	I 	 Policy  

	

pleading that i 'y "just one 	( ,airm 	.s 

	

an . E r.-s'th obserted, "It may not l 	best Interest 	the 'suticiit of 	 Chamber 	Conimene, 	po 	an  

	

more time"' to get the message 	egally • 	 g but it is morah. i-ng I obligate money 
lb..' school to remove them from and Chief Dei,ut Duane itar 

dCt')U. 	 fie don't have." 	
school 	 tell, representing Sheriff John 

0. 	. .. one more timel 	 iiitfitiu' Pisik 	

Politics, School Bands Don't Mix 
to the Editor on page r today.  

S h ''1 	P..,srl 	I .,..L,s ,! 	.1.' -t 	i ' 	 ."' 	ii 	' 	tie 	.. ,,- 	e: 4.1401 	''rn altar .%:Igto 

	

Ahing the same line, v.e'pe at 	 j 	it 	 - :t 	 - 	

,-hune-tl reslueSta that hu,h ,dis,.l 	iou this year-" 	 rsyts;r, asaiuu vusuisl ruordins" 

	

tacked the upageof nusrijuaria 	I 	
• 	 bands be allowed to take pert 	The sapsarust.nslunt said the tom, adviuud that out of 1,ii4* 

	

but there are those who In the polkial activities here by counilnistor ii n.r,dvd whether 	urceu of ulectruale .quilnnsmt 

try to rationalize on the sub'  
jest. 	 - 	 1'..--:. . 	 '- 	 , 	Democrat ic pmval,Ienti*1 sapir 	the idtuu,l *yutø goss to ii- now in noudotrwpair.anly 4th) 

0. K. smut guy , . , just . ' 
	 '.- 	 • "ti'.  . 	 -- " 	 _____ 	

anti U. S. Sens. Ikrbi'i"t ' 	tended year, sLuubi sssiluna os had beets fixed by the 'as. ;n.oi 

	

read this (dIsh's letter nuol see 	
•-' i' 	(IfJ 	 1' 	 Humphrey arid Eutmur4 Mt&akis'. any gj..er plan to iitndle the  now handling repaIrs, 

if you still want to "try it.' 	
_________ 	

' 	 k 	 School Supt. John .tniiel bItt student urenftow. L)%,, Stuatt 	M.t rireiled twpsirs are tim 

. 	. 	 -- 	
W't 	- 	-'P 	'p 	. 	 V 	 - 	 the boaz'sI, 'I have a reqiarøt Culpvpiwr rnul.d to table the ciuctrunie ducka, fire alarm., 

t'usutgratulationa 	to 	hirasi 	'r" ' 	 ________ 	 ' 	 . 	

h'' 	t'itt*rust 	be recuilimt4,uIatiun ant.il the next 	ss'4outa and other items. 

	

Coach Dick Copeland of I.ymnan 
	hoard waive its Policy pro bst- 	seeeion ansi this was op- 	Keeth opined, "We've gotten 

	

High School, and to all of the 	 -'.4. 	 A 	 . 	 . 	 - 	
- 	 mg school groupa participating ',,rovvd, 	 thruisgh halt a your wthuoI to 	

others who helped with tint 	 Pi'N\1I 	" 	 - ' _________ 	, 	- 	, 	 ' 	' - 	
in political (unt'tiuns. 	L.atrr, 	•-- 	 • ,,-,•,,,,- 	 . 	 F.!bb.1,, if we 

	

h'cn4lt the other night. All of 	
____________________ 	 . . 	Angel di,cltwt-sl that requs'n' 	 . . ' 	 ' 	 the ''StY. 

	

tI.- n,un"y goes  for  (Icr o;.. 
" 	 _______ ':. 	 I 	- 	h*sI bern toad, to allow t'.  

	

tin it that 2n'I grader who ' 
 

	high .. hoof b,als to play .t 

of student at Altanitinte Etc. 

 

IlIg  the 	 ViNitS  of it 

	

Stakes you feel real stood to 	 4gr. 149.-N 	 R.,Iy Station quilklomeil, "it 

botlie,frif It word about that flow- 	 111AY at inAUgUrsis ami awt1l. 

I 	 than think it's &Ili awfully rf- 

p ii Ii Ity 	: 	°" 	 -. 	 - 
ll, 	1:2 	 With thaL the board 	 I, 

t:.'u to the Political 

	

to appear on the batik slsiti'ls 	 - 	 V 	 -_-,- 	.. 	 . -' 	

•' 	 m   

It 111r. flulthes wants anotfwr 	 .;;; 	PANELING 14 yearis of volulkitAry 

 
11 t 

The i,otb,rs will Its nut _______________  	 ____________ , 	

gruup slUt,, tabled or 	
.' 

.titt lung  on  (lie 1Mb, 17th iii 	 ''•' ' 	

' 	 -.... 
	

to atilleuvot AlidSil'S fet'UlDairtil 	1' $ 	99 
1 hof this month 	 W 

	

w / 	_______ 	

hal $11 $lat 	 u \ 
itfiry'il be tout ill full force try- 	 60ting up an 04WItirconle rVioau 	

Ur 

to Ing raise money for the 
March of Dirows. Give 'tin a 

 band, find a sizeable donation, 	 WOMEN WOULD REOPEN PARK TO PUBLIC 	
t*'Ut k, 

huh folks? 
	

An 	 by 	Op.. 'TI 4  P.M.  

a 	 • 	. 
I 	 t'lun 	for intiking Imjirovtinst'nts an'! £IItII!ll 	tncii's As.'cot'imttion lilts had use of the park 	Angel to $wsid $-&thJ'J to alksw 	S.twd.s 

S 	W,, (tus'( la-d on tier clindillon 	.,a'nIng tls' SenlInuln ( ' )unty It-clt'iit;ui of 	wrat is. it (e.ni't'sl atiul itwkcst the iark, bal-rilug 	a part-toe'.ot ttata prusw*s1u, 

of 	eittislttut vittluies Toni 11111 	Wsena'ii's ('tuba fit'('-ut',i' waysisli' hark on 1l( 	t lit. 1iul,hit'. 'L'tit' ItMlt'rathsu board consists sit 	helpc-r to wutk Mi-t,uuo *lo. 	MAStIC CHAIGI 

Ga>k 11'bbs. lie's mm'.'. in ,( 	dli sit %'s'ckit'i 10% vi-  t. 1114. puhtli' iu --  ('-inii 	left to jight, at'atcd) Mm, (', L Swtiin..'y, 	was turned down by the Lks*rsl 	 • 

tsfosilory condition while Ga It' 	tiialt' his' I lii' iitwi) nuiiietI hi,iil li t t iuiMt 	 li i'si i niuili: Mi's, ituLss'i't Michels. seeu,tssi'y 	Anei said a coumsitnatur of
P.AP4CAMI*tCAID 

lit  dill listed as ''lair" in the 	'I hit property Wits mkeclt'tl to the frtivi'ittkin in 	( atamitlllig) Mr-s. I(nbt'rt hIi'dfot'iI 81%. i't' 	slate processing pualtata could 

tstri.'i'.' care Unit. Our prayers 	192$ by the ('anlertin Katate for public oat'. Fill'uleii ; Mrs. Carl G. Tulle and Mrs.Kliz,idioth 	be included In the seal budget 	520 S. M1. 	,. 

for their metosery. , . 	 this post aeverul yearseminole County Sport.. 	Kuhn, UVASUrar. 	 pear but If the right pores. 1*  

p.. 	
- 
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.A h T() W' )J1 ii ,-; iarts ti., tiring Aral* atnd 

iiin tugvt.her, lnitecl Nittirmi' mcthntnr Guntur 

.11'ri-itlL, Illays s key ynh• in thy incr tsingl; ttie 

idl' Eit. Jurrrng i an Swrdih nnhsuiaadur 

Jit st)Vlt!t litiot,. 

a 01 

Reds Aiming At 'Big_Push'?

0 1 

For Alfamonte Springs 

Truck Jaycees Raise Fire  
-

~' ,ii 	-. 	 -' 	 - 	, 	. 	 -I--,-- --------- ------- 

flr GEOIZGL ESPER 	th 	 71tat and Awi th inc of Ia't 	5t' t'5'Iflfl 
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Ci.mbndta. two mz.'.r rnem 'gwi North Vii 	 , reguls-' are spread thin. The forces left in Vietnam to give 	 q4 	 s 	. 

buildups along South Virinama use the country 	• 	much4wrstdod militia force of them the massive support that 	 .1 N 	 - 

western borders and n 	diii ares, 	 half a miIiom men. which 	t.'Ofl laM 3Pi0.t wasn't enough to 	/ 	-. - 	 * 
'irs to U.S. air power signal "All these thing thc' do In aiWcxwld to defend the Interior makr- the .waUon stwcrsMul. 	'A' -1 t '14 I 	' t \ i 

,i crucial year ahead for Wash !Lat and Cambodia are on gil South Vietnam. 1* often no ThO?? tit 	COflTII that  
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sir, &rnn tuon 	gpofl 	 ther withdrawals by its allies. which begins Feb.w 	 i 	
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Nnflh Vietnamese art- building Snnu srnitr U.S. officials s* the South 'srtnamrse gwn 	In addition to the buildups lr 	'N % 	 - 	 4 

up to wmething in South Vfri tl,i buildup In the crutral high ment has abandoned iost ot its ftc central highlands and at ft. . 	 . 	 - 	ird 

	

ram. with ILD&' fresh :rnp ir Iaru1 t far bigger than an% mnjor bnaer In r-sstett Cam- wratero end of the TYMZ. arrali 	 I 

or en route tin the mistral high- I prevrinuit one in that area. But 	the trncps who have wale fighting has Increased In 	 - It I - I - 	 4 

lands and three divisions ye dr-ipltr the butidups and the di- been there can operate 	the Saigon region, and there 
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their ptwpow- tWIng lb 	 LOOK1N( TOW ARt) THEII'UTt FE, new United 
raa him by a show of strength. I Nations 	uirv-Gcneral Kurt Waldheim sees 

	

,ltr-e- aotare-s predint a!nt1arr 	i-'itv 'r .' 	m The Austrian dipnmat, se)etci 

	

offenji,, r. alna~ the- 7)%'Z in ttl( 	 1: Thant of Burma. inheritt, a nelkr, 

, 	Stymi'es Experts 	I 	 I bankrupt organization and a bost, of probleInk. 

hI' 	h)ONN 'a 	I"l'F Ii.' 	II,.' 	',''Ir 	it,. 	,tit,i 	I .it' 	- 	--. 	•, 	I t, 	--. 	i'tt.'-- 	, little. 	a l 	art 	rni, 	art 	itt" 	a,'a .I'"irIn 	or 	p-rp"r:y 	ire 	pit'tr ' 

I, 	In 	fop", anil,t?',fl' - 	t't 	I)," 	h..s1illai 	a., the 	city 	ran 	pnvs," 	Mayor 141 miii., 'I) 
AlTAMUNT1: 	l'ItI 	

- 
l'a'art-e,t 	jt'wn 	•ii't 	lii, haiti il.'.'I 	on 	arrival 	whlia 	two (,swi-e.'0 	Swnffrtd 	warned, 'lhi* 

itho 
i 	øts.$oiusly 	unfair," 

City Council Tue-ails>' slight 	iii- 
I 1)1,-k) 	('se-tishaw 	sqwist!'sl 	I',- sarval 	by 	the 	fl,e i1.partmsnt 'I'hs mayor rontlnu.ef that s,,,tj msy'r sad, 1111roff,wrd 40A 

,tnttiI 	the 	plantar'ii 	pt'ttje.ct 	of 
i.'minnbe. Jsyres to the South 

f,',e 	taittirib 	l'eprSisfltlhlg 	this livid i.,t 	week 	a 	reprsc'ntmttve. 
city 	•srtaIniy 	w.v-tM 	No 

willing 	to 	'.-j4f 	the 	*as"ts 

raise funds to ;iut-rhase a corn- .lAI i'ts 	fltttwti 	targ.-.I 	lb0 flv.;wn 	also 	p.airterI 	roil 	that tha ror.st f fty'fleIr f.k, rir-. Its flrø em# 	It Is ,th4*110- -4 

rIrtil>' 	pqniplit-d 	enierge-ney (',ttin,'li 	st't''' 	the 	par - ha" Attamnots 	Rpringa 	Ply. 	lie- ('.ntroi 	fIlsIrt,f 	Informed 	him log In enmpt.thsg a 	n.w fe, 

tyhh'l, 	for 	th.' 	fly. 	tirpati' ;'ben 	iie 	sail 	it,. 	,'altiiniatttt'. ps,tno'itt 	has 	II'. 	only 	twit that 	the 	County 	fn,nmlsslrn, Ifs 	fndirists.1 	the 	fee 	.-p'.'?e4 

,n.nt 	('ti%Sn,- ii, 	it' 	it,,,, 	ttl.'.litrI .','-a 	Is 	putt 	a.Ie,t,stelt- 	eutIlp' hilly 	,,,.e-ra.,,cy 	tyitirw'l 	?lp bait, 	tr-fia,i"StfOt 	that 	dl.f,i"t 	to -a'ar,luf 	P.m 	,nrs 	'h.gt 	$2O,0m, o- 
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I to 	or,-ept 	41,1116114,11 	(if 	lbo 	11-11"1. t"tl 	I,, 	sri-v. 	..,n.r.'ns y 	np.'.lt peir "toil 	in 	!*-etninnl. 	II. ask - take rtvsV 	fire 	fte".'!$'tl-'tci 	It', 	the Pits'RS-'if'l,. 

tuhrn 	pean-haseil, 	to 	man 	the of 	the 	jttib'lie 	ltottlr*tldYiY 	In ...l 	il 	t 	the city 	nuns 	a 	('nun t,t,s,rt,sn 	district 	In tP' 	new 'The mayor 'trgee* Ut-at r°pr' 
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11w' e'ndonitCfllNtt 	anti 	Pl"1" liruwn 	contintirsi 	thnt 	ih. on 	this 	fiantl-ralting 	commit- tint intemi is, operate the wry- I control .11-style!, 	and 	pw*Ibly 

iarriv'i 	will. 	it 	Ibis' 	rr trnstittn fat.' 	ilrpnsitsnent 	,lt,ritil 	Ibis lie, i.-, 	if 	It 	its 	pot 	timIr contract the 	eonsfy 	corneafomigip, 	Nit 
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within tbu' Shurbitn 	b"lr. ('on' 'rtiry psrvke Ii, four basyt at- nfhrre,I I,, work 	with, 	lb. jay- Swnff,,y.I 	hrafnrmmd 	that tfnoa(k 	or ea.w'aflstion of the 

ti-nI 	l)lpttirt. 	it- hitia 	the 	dl)' ta,l 	t-irllttt., 	tan 	will, 	trsi'l,it ".'-s 	sr'l 	e'nt,lrflPti'Iefl 	the 	or- A r.1no itdJti*tmmnt 	In 	it,,, 11206fif# firm 	,-eir,a 	contrast 	heforis -'a 
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1
serves with fIt. protection tin tory 	;t,tubilstn*. 	Iwo 	nhhrra 	hay. gp,,,i,atinn 	for undertaking 	lbs annual (ao can be espected 	If0 county 	ridge-t time " 

410ir 	contract, 	ha' 	as-'reptrtl, 	fit"- ins 	rnni,il.It'ns, 	this 	t-.'hfrhe task. 	'1 lists 	is 	no quastion 	of pointed out the di.t,It with $W ' City 	Attorney 	5. 	Joseph 

tlt ituneil 	tapohu 	the 	un.lrralsnal- si- u lilasmt 	vi. I hIts 	arid 	tint 	twilit- It, 	yalta.' 	c't.eriaIty 	on 	511 	$11 intIll'an 	worth 	of 	property 	Is I Ib*vis Jr. wai asked to giva, an 

tog 	by 	.11.1,-li-i 	r-eshlrnla 	that onliag. If. sail i,itt, sif lbs ,aseu tte(w-es'n 	I', 	14. 	il-lu 	anal 	I 	I," Icing given fire 	prertertinva 	for opinion on titw kiality of the ., 

lb.' 	cnu.t-'gcncy 	vs'biicls 	Will 	ha' WCIC 	'- rib - a! 	lift' 	.,,,i 	tiralhi It'tlt't',t 	It-. ti,,'b - 	hIt 	ilI 	'-arrenfI ,' 	cli. 	'i"',' 
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artist tu'.wk on an advertisement for a film hich will eventually blight-

on a Bangkok billbuarui. A big thing In several ways, movie nelveiiising Ists 
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- 71W still.- Ezwiron- 	 , CVMSWWVd MDM-A"?Zc In 	M& 
mental OX- MUM Tiepariment sa's ath- $onazw*- ot health. The stricter tworsdary start-
nent new federal Atandartlik for air quality gaiyuJs are those considered nociry tic 
cannot he met i, ,omr parts of Use heavlt si 	social well-being' 

IndL"an Ways 
du'.trlaiiwd RuflsIo area of western Nei' York 	States must niret the primsr standards b 
even with thw best antipoliutsail technology Dow 31017M, although V 	can get a two-year exten - 

known 	 if t.chnolog u not available. The aecotici' 

In an at quality Unplsrneiitatusi plan p.e- ar' standards must be met wlthm a "reUOta-

pared lot auhmtgsaoe in the frdnra.i Envthm- able Lime" thereafLer. 

1 c r I rid ciriS 	 stanitaists lot particulate 	 iuU 4gj 	at, 	be 
mental PntActlOtt ,9tflCt the. dOPLTtfli 	M 	The. stale plait sayt that federal primar' 

maui'e an the air - dirt and snot, for example met by 197 in all areas of tIp-state New York, 
ii i'i:.s SIitlPht)N 	u Itcur rrser, utinz 	At1ditt't 	*IUIO 1* ma in WAIUi Buffalo, Lackawan- but that the secondary standards w11 lust hr 

WAShINGTON tAP. - Re ally. tiw' BIA says. it is asking sta. Tonawanda, North Tonawinds or Niagara met in gjfl 3ijff, 	wnn&, Trztawan- 

a 15-year program of jilt rrscrvntann itt dma W' Falir 	 da, North 1'onnwanda or A1han. 
training Indiant his. to won. II Ionic let-na devcluPmeflt 	 me. £taili- is requiring Indusirwi u;theise 	The. either federal air-quality standard - 
the nations cities. 11w govern- By ta - ii. reservations Will; areas to saw the best available measia to cut for carbon monnlc ptrntnchemlcaj n4ñn5s, 
mrttt says It will start tciw111111 1w chosen for funding of "rr,.ee- I down an p.uuia the. report eaid. but unless hydtouarbcms and nitrogen dioxide - will gem 
item hoe to bp produeto.'e on vntua j occelerriturt.,mgr'nma -" 

- technical breakthroughs seem - within the DCXI eraU be met affair the in automoblle.ende- 
liii' reser-tatlot, 	 alA CammiMimler Louis It 1 lest vean that will not be enough. 	 'iota controls take eftast, the stale plans eaki 

The Bureau of Indian Affairs I 
, BruVe €'.in. Use ,' - FMVrHM t 	The only alternative - ahuung down those. 	Available techiwlogy Is not the problem, 

taanswd us sniwunet- today 	"the most romprrhrflat'.t' ever inaiuctrI 	winch cannot he suffaeflW can. howtw&. lit flier-hag the federal standards for 
It w million-a-your training 	 tt 111A to -asSist I 	- 	hwatm of JU Ingact an ?'odUeaI iuILut-dzIdc poiluueen. Indzstrws 

to tri 	l. u 	1'i skill. es 	 American Indians tma.iird sell 1 already NO unemployment in Vw Buffalo can awttoti trm'zi 11411411I "All and all in 
detenntnation' 	 area, tot plan siad, 	 natural gas or low onllw coal or oL. Slut the. - 

'fribsi teettlet' and White 1 	The wm Federal LIOSO Air Art requires, the. Environmental CotrseratAon Deparuneut cost. 

Student  ilmiac dlfwinlu h.i, hne du. 	atates to submit a plan far meeting two ky- tenth that coSts aid other Lacuwa are Prohth*- 
ruutng Ha- cMuurs with Ibuce eb of air-quality control for iii, kinds of ad- ux., 
since Into last year. And Sb 

itIt- saId interior Se-cretnr Ito- 

'Cons' 6 	Ilert, CII. Morton is sitting Third Attack In Two Weeks th~ who have given enthu 
IISSLIC support 

"This H. the twgimung of thi' Brokers 	lion is, the Indian 	 Communbts Hit U.S. Air Base 
-ti:v-' Vtifti 	- Ama i lena: 	the- aide 	said. 	"it 

,,i.ni It Trert. e sittooti tnllarig double Jointed' .lob' slid ecto 	 AP - Caininuinit' tr"-i - -a 	at- that' Mt-kong I),'IUa. - tua'r 	ws'r, 	ii 	reti.,aeitadu 	fit 
rillege sophomore says he per i nomir anti sia.,l nwhilhi' pin. 	 maul, the third lit ItiwiUl l66 miles souittntrtt • II'. messate American air ai 

tuadnt 5t jim.nownit twni .- soving their Indian culture b tack In loss % than two weeks ma I 5a.gn. 	 tacks on North Vietnam In to - I 

	

hnuascs to buy *31111.000 allowing titefla lit Sib) on the a U.S. air base in the Vietnam 	The SnuUi Vietnamese- mill Age. 
of storm to his name reservation. it's tevoiutuxicry. 

' 
war. shot down an American thry command iepoil-eel 4 rise- Jim month. The target uda 

'titlinut ever liuUmg up a penny 1 The li'.c points of 11* PlO twllcopter, klUur,  alt four rrrv ' nit attacks, art its milfl.ars unhl t;ns the big Barn flue base U 

I T1 CA ill 	 gram SIC: 	 men, and intensified niunts anti Vwtnuni,'r tvlltan diar natirt nortlienat u' Sstgon, and 
a aid liii. Purpose was: -' 	A rvs1't- auni-b -res,'rt 

ii aicror! Small 	'ictnnn: to their inc the ?4 hour.. rdmg 	t 	'two 'let Coup slipper, alipt."a' 
to ,:'': rid ttIl It, titint that tint tha (-iflprlleflt. H'rti.iD 	pu t 	

iaiUiwE It-%r' it. ttarL-,- muntbt 	ii - I_I 	Y-,s'd*tti - 	It it its liii  p4iE 	Sri'iUa 	Vietnamese' 	Iltal 
' a ruin- of tlir Nrv Vnrk lena-il utter tint 111111 hung 	The U.S Command also an- tughar-as nnibr' itlice- Use first Amerteari guards to bIos up a 

:ack Exchange are first utwat's rititotanled in 11w- S.iinding
n 	

nnunrrsl that no Air Farce- F'i week of October- 	 I stockpile of small arms anion, hn'ced and that some broker- Rack Sinus mile- of South De jet bombed and nppnrurntiv de 	The meat earous attack was nitirm 
r firms will ignor,- srrmd! kota Tnt-u- nn r-xuiidi' III ills-- atroyrd an untlaittinft missile j Viet Cant ambush o! s pIe 	Clot- of the sappr was kilit'tt 

ioainr' , prsctires to obtain -e.ar  ,tOta end tneludett pmvi battery in the. Lauttart pun team of 311 giwrnsnwnt militia when lw triggered a cl*ym.iri 
nanait.a,,i rrt'eflur-i 	awn tm a IMlik. shiuppitig 	handle near Seporw shortly itti theta Ira the Mrkan Delta about mine an his way out. the 7th 
Ircli , will, lives in Ptula- tar 	iattl,- industry. rest twOw-! ci- It fired tsu missiles t an 91' miles south of Saigon. Field Air Fm-ti, i xir%edt The tither iltituit ahert he lte-nOs St. ntal flea Iamnidg. 	 other American titan.- Tuesday. reports said t,hr-er government I escaped 

a CniIeie. said ti,, Julia - U 	of tta, lilA LIII 	The Army 11111helie.'ptet- aoldiers Were killed. TI vk-rrri No other casualtIes were rt- tiw project grew out of 0 , 10o,mient Assistance Program was shot down Turs4si' wtiIlrmlssfl* and au were wounded. 
a' -cucawn 	with 	ctuasfluttrssu, Indian' will net Ionizer havt,p.,1ng South ViWMrnf'st 	Ttaetp was stmculatinn that 

~ Ported 
Ili Saigon, a coalition ii' law -nat e'ensunh.- protection 	in gi. i,- tt,, tait cnir. for JuL 

, npntuai' 	rr.ltt - a' the I' Mint- - the ittuici;! oi 	It.. I'S 	air ohise-ure 	wtnanica 	rt-iaç a:- 
a. 	iriaphuu'e--tl 	t8'Uk('fltIj( - truintn,, hnh niiiy train flt fl  

- insi lasted if , the Vt-unit I rarity reservatIons. 	 YOUPe urged President Nr -', 

a. 	 t.i urder a permanent sease-tire ..;:V.of the Plalladrlphla ide -Prnteets at natural 	
Federal Court Hits 	thtr.,t 	inctoctuna and ins 

ufla- directory . At least ii doi a ti u r c es - especially Wutr 
turned huri down Witoit lw uglus One- main 46jectivt wil - 	 pond all U.S. sad to South ttirt 

"" "' and Camixafla Ili enter stuck ur.iers ha.- prcw'i-ing Pyrunaid "t 	
Ii also said that U N',.xut Ihotit lu-St eIIlitStrUig In pet- for the- itatuteia in Nevada 	

d set ia tt- craw-fire tot- ti.. - - 	 --liaet-ensmg 11w number am. Fraternal Groups 	would 
celebration Fee 1 and se: But Et limit dial rn-aLe pur 1 1ruprovilit 11w qtiatit' 0l mon 	

izobUti .. ( AMI'm:l.L 	' 'I ri.- 	unti. anti tasaar-t.zc of an earls deadline tot- withdrew set. list- hint although 	oil rvscrvutinnz. with the goal ii: 
t er oppruit-rhi it Pt!%Uti sit ,haut-sng skilled Indians tukt 	 tA1'a-1\ 	 he u.'ynd tl' '' a of all U-S. troops, It wuuiti 
ir oftit-,-" and wr i-i si,gnrtj alter tiithtrairtang operatiota-. 	- tug an. the complaint of e mitt view of this or any mutt; per 	'guarunh*r" 	Use 	return 	of 

Ibitiera to o;at', an account. 	-Inci-eat.eU Tritial cutnrul who says hr wits deitied sawn.- hope thus, win cling tO ll, Americans held by North Viet. 
it an - 	 fOr' elaicuitii" 	 herihip in • Portland. Ore. I lantile and ultimately self-do- siam and the Vier. Cong 

- 	- - - - 	 - - - 	 . 	fliLt. lodge hecuase lit is black istructive notioüs of their to- I Ii. northern Laos. No-Ui Va-i 
a federal court panel has viiled I trial UtiiwrIurIt' cziuwt be narnese forces captured two V. 
"raternal organisatkans a.'-, not I farr'ed to ntaturrt, 	 more. 	goveiment 	positions 
.mtitlrt tr l 	. tar limits H they 	"hut the lift and14 amend- itlear liar Long Cheig hem. t 
n*rluue nonwhites. 	 rassus.s do require that such hi- - formed sources in 'sentum. 

The ruling said such organ- tilviduol, not he given solace in said 
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- 	 - 	often onnt. before 	final 	Arting no a aneerenwnt m 	Another Laotian 	COnIpt" 

	

k 	-' 	
- 	 Ti. S I)i,trict Court JUtltri tue. Ja.rnisnt 	 killed and 16 wounded, itar- - - 	- - 	was at trplrist'n of 1*.' which Order of Ellie. 	 sources aatd / 

'f* 
.uit;munt or, a particular 	1t - taut,, that court dianuased a set- war. 	detri.urrd 	"cut-that 	at 

:
Th. court has hot ) 	r1ad I miti claim that tax exemptions effective" alter suffering 37, 
rat !ht IhillilIt? of the rout 

•,_ ntinpri'.I. rlUbt ntiat the tftiU5httet t''ttt If, detr-rail 

lit: h  

Plaint taganist the Lilti lodge Cnnstttuuon, The court said position on a ridge usenlusiking 

	

But fte language of the nil- 	 dLIUUOII b.*e. Long Cbsng. Th, pceitaor was 
inc mdscstes the nttent of t 	nonprofit club, and Ira- abandoned Tuesday night. giur- 
cour. a to rule out all Ied rtI 	 in the trig the North Vietnamese a tiw- 

I sax breaks for Ivstsnail organ- way  mt.,- 	raised azsd In- hold art the high giwud around 
srr in the Southern Chrint.ui.n Leadcrshhi (;un- 	tiations that szludx obtie seated. 	 Long Cling 
ttrttnce wni. fcn-nutlized it}i the tiUttir 	 and for member, of such or- The Elks, founded In New  

JeoM ,fzstrl;Mun, k'ft, le:&uiflr of OTaerih.Iutu IliltUth- 	julSatinOS 	 In 18611. have $ pTUa'haion _____________________________ 

	

I 	uuhl 

Let'. kilpli Abernathy, right, •uctnegaor 	)jjt.. a 5,q 	the Judges said: I"N person uhali be accepted 
tin Luther i'lIsr as SCII pii'aiduL 3ai±stm Is es- 	'Thcra is a clearly indicated as a ,mtntbor of this ,r-gar. 

bitakurt :n Chicago. b' the Atniith .heatlquurt.ers of 	Citing the Civil ILighss Act In their cunstitutlint that say': 

tzthiirhiflS at tat'w Clic*iiii-.t,tiistrgl ecuziumic ittiti fits- 	cuticirwasusual t,uiicv t1ut 11W iaatrno unless be Iat- s v 
I:ti: iti ,.rguhillith'u a nlIi'd M 4̀11 flt'npk' I,:Ilj.yti to 	iwn.'!lriarws a 	fa-tiyrii 	: itik .'ita..on 0 	thip 	:1.,. 
-atp J'lsp,irt' 	 es.. ahit.oia itat ehsrriniinate. 	.. &m.- --e. 
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FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK OF NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS 

MEN'S SUITS 
WERE 	...... 68 50 WERE $75 ------54 50 

WERE $83 	5800 WERE $65 	
4400 

SPORT COATS 
OUR ENI1RE

STOCK 

	
1/2 PRICE 

4 
There Was Conf usion 	: 1 

In Salfi's Courtroom 
% 	~ # 	Its MRIO 	nI:Tftc. Kirkland 	s-aad 	the 	law 	it-el 

forth that even though * defend 
%'-,, 	:'si;c,'i 	r."a::r'h 	air ant 	hasi 	sufikient 	faint-It 	to 	re' 

rssgnmcrd held Tuesday he-litre tam 	c'ouinsel. 	If 	there 	are 	ci 
Circuit 	Judge 	I'iominlct 	SaUl. pended It does naiL matter alter.- 

l)efendants were present who the money giws. the defendant 
we-ye 	recently 	arrested 	in 	a still carat-ui afford counsel and 
county wide thef t ring and who thus a public defender must be 
faced seseral charges in diver- ap.w-alnted In the other case'. 
gent iralormaUrms. Kirkland said he aa 	walling 

The prs*alcm was compounded to represent the defendants, to 
, liv the fact that two sets of de- which 	the 	court 	replied 	that 

I cisdants are relMed. "es-eryctrap would like to has-c 
Further complicating the wcs• you and Mr. EleManlo, you have 

titem was the tact tirE Edward a high rt-putauon as a criminal 
Kirtland 	and Peter I')eManki. lawyers." 
are representing Peter at-ad John Judge SaUi 	said 	that 	since 

thai 	is 	the first time the - Bcauliru and Dcv-auld and Rich- 
artS Good-all. respectively, how- ti's' has came before his court 

it-ci'. John BealMwz Is charged be would need a week's time to 
in seven informations and Rich- consider the isaac, and withheld 

* Goodall In e-ev-e-n. trial date. The defendants en. 
Judge SaUl was In a quandary tered not guilty pleas. 

at to the prucedure to follow. Both Detaruo and Kirkland 
arid the erudite Kirkland. noted requested they be apsointcd In 
criminal 	attorrey 	said 	that all of Jcdui B-eaulhtifs cater and 
saiicp he had been retained In in 	all 	of 	Richard 	Goodall** 
eriC case, this would espemid all cases. DcMar.ao  quipped. 	We're 
c.' the defendant's funds, 	thus like Maxine and Latent. (The 
TrrsLrag 	him 	ansoiterit 'irsairras 	auste.ra ).' 

Is 

	Oak Harbour Project 

Gets Altamonte OK 
B 1)O"NA F.STF.S 	a thrre.t.o-t4 	tote arprored me- 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - zoning of the all Iota at the east 

MEN'S SLACKS 
WERE $12 ...... 7 95 	DOUBLE KNITS 

WERE $17 .... 
-- 

1195 $1W95 
9 	WERE 

WERE $5 ........ 17 5 - 	$25.00 

MEN'S JACKETS 
By LONDON FOG and McGREGOR 

WERE $16 -------- -
I1 	

WERE $25 -------- 17 50 
WERE $20 ........ 1400 	WERE $30 -------- 21 95 

O 	Arreeral 	-.' 	caven by City comet of Longwood Avenue. and 
('match 	']..'i,. 	,- 	night 	to 	a g 4tM to C-I, gasoline itrrvkr 
chat-ire In mining for the 50- tation 	district. 	If. I. 	}Ie,fner, 
at-ri's 	ti-art 	bowidar.g 	Oakiariu of Possum Prt-r tmrrr Company, 

itland Avenue all os-tiers of the 	tiset, said 	hi, 
Lake Orient, to permit 	- eotni.ny Is rot certain at th is 
ptrurtlo% of the planned unit time whet it wWre, to build at 
devMetpnurnt. Oak Rs.rbour, the site. In s-alcition to service 

Developer Wilson Knott. two stations, arytldngr permitted in 
months agc, when announce- two 	other 	c'Lsssjficathons 	of 

' 	inent was fit t mad, of the commercial zoning can be built 
drnlop.nen't, estimated ts value fter 

Is rriflitA, 'rh. rite &ttemes 

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS 
LONG SLEtYES - SOLIDS & STRIPES - by McGREGOR & MANHATTAN 

WERE $10 -------- 6 ° 	WERE $7 --------- 4 60 

WERE $750 ------
500 	

WERE 	-------- 400 	- 

ALL 	 ALL WEATHER 	 411101 

SWEATERS COATS 
- Witb tap-Out Llnis by LONDON FOG 

Will Sit 	 .t.uf $10 

331/3To  OFF 25 	3500 
0 

Emy M31 	 MANY 
FROM OUR OTHER 

r _ 
- BARGAINS 

THROUGH 
It1LA* 

STOCK 	
RAWAVetriM 	

204 

 -_ I. FIRST STREET 	
THE STORE 

I 	
REG. 89C 

BORDEN'S ELSIE 	 THANKS TO YOU . . . 	 - I!" '' rIRsiI -. 

9111n 
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$1.00 VALUE 	 Q- 	
40 
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WASH 	 1' KODACHROME & EXTACHROME 	 - 	

-a--- - 	aidIng doors that hide the c- 

- 	Ox. Sosal. 	t , tt-uir I 	 1L 	 -'t- 	 a 	 tents. 
-- 
e-. SLIDES 	 . 	

• Brass pL.d knobs, 

98c VALUE 	 ' 	 " 
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. 	i 	 23'i' wide. 	 Z 
t FROM 126 	
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SPONGE MOP 	-, ORANGE SLICES 	
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*2.00 VAUlt 

---OR BROOM :i 	OR GUM DROPS 
I 	
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a as 	lit e"-'t,d 	to 	- 
ordinance changing the seining 
of the land from high-type reiti. 
dentist to PD ipiantied denciop- 

Knott said new plans for (ask I 
Harbour are for 	7 cluster type 

homes to be built and sold while 

OL 	• 360 	apartment 	wilts will 	he - 

rented. 	Units 	in 	the 	e-luete'r 
homes will 	sell 	In lit-c $Z5,000 
to *33.000 price range and the 
apartments will yrfit front $300 i 
to $2Z0 monthly, Knott, a-brn 
he first p,esonted the plans for- 
thj property in Nuvnnber, said 
four a sic • 51 o F 	Professional 
h'uildings would also be built at 

,, 

tv, i 
ti, 	site, 	but 	apparently 	the 
plans have changed, 

Knott, Tuesday, aald consid- 
erstion I. being given to tent'- 
iths' the entire tract with entry 
gained only via an electronic 
gate. Two owner, of pmp-t1y 
l.ouiadnag 	l,ak. 	Orirota 	corn - 

plained that with $ portion of 
the deselopmsat. ha two-story 
ut-its, 	privacy c-f Mngle-faurlly - 

0 
• 

- homes In the area wi ll be vie 
hated,, '.Youlj be looking from: 
ti., second story Into c.iir bed- 

a e-,ams, right down our Uuti," I 
h.aiiid. 

In 
utirtr braint.a. Gv..tt"il on 

48 0 
I 

Ib' øa.ct. 

?t-f Day. 	epi $øu.. 
-. I..A we b.lstu.u.. 
g1sd S-ui'd 	piss..tm. 

,i.ea by 	isvd 
flsndd. 310 N Pessê Ave. 
iecd. $.. *1771. 
Ssee.d Ci.ss P.u.s Paid as 
%u.5.e4. PIeelds fl71l. 
$aisu.. Isees by C-wtw: 
W 	.31 	Yew $10.10 

i~Ift ,o'call 

pI*.a 

VIRGINIA nTosKI 
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S.af.,4, H., 
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V1IGIII IA CONWELL 
1)1.4361 

A1f..son$e ipsiag.. fi.. 
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4 Edforial Comment 1z, 
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tl~ Humphrey Enl'i'vens March 14th Demo Primary 
IV, 

	

c4 	}ntrani of Scnuthr Hubert H. Humphrey into 	A Sintthr Humphrey p.tcnt around F1rida this 	president and where he will spend a dat thie week 	it i id a jhia factor to note that this man, 

the h1arh 14th preaidcmt.ial preference primaries week he will feel rcverberationi from both the 1iu' 	touching bases with the prime interests of our Jkl.e 	whose pnIiticiI Cat'Nt has rested on and built from 

. 
cnmr.letes the list of the prime contenders for the kie and Llndaay evcuriiiona. True to form the man aide city. 	

service to the eornmon man, sees no "pork barrel" (W 

- tap spot on the Democratic ticket. 	 from M1ma, 'enoraliy rated as front-runner, spoke 	Yet there is much to support his own e 	wiim 	ynisw'c of federal funds in the spare shutUe program. 

Two others arc expected, one posiUvely, the oth- with his own convictions and not political purposes. 	that the Humphrey of 1968. burdened by a badly split He has supported this simd lromis further support 

er with very large reservations. The fanner is Coy. 	Be opposed the spa&e.ehuttie program of Prc.si- Tlemoeratk' party and shouldering the unpopular In the Senate where his voice is heard and listened 

George C. Wallace of Alabama. The other Is Senator dent Nixon, terming it a "pork barrel." Hardly a po;'- Vietnam war policy of Tbrecldont Johnson may look the to. 
Edward (Ted) Xcnnods of Mu.auchusetts. who has uplar sentiment here, where the space program has same outwardly but Inwardly here Is the '72 	 yp an Humphrey for FloridianS IS SOUd pr* 

all but subscribed to the historic pronouncement, of re- 	already }uul high priority and where the great space shorn of the' responiibilItics which obscured his true tic. That his voice is row part of a chorus which will 

fual which was made by General William T. Sher- iuhievcmentii of the GOs wert born. 	 capacities tho'. 	 be beguiling the ears of Democratic voters for the 

man - the uaequlvcx'.ating "No." 	 Mayor Lindsay, exuding charm and presented 	We believe his priorities of issues Is right. When next two months is a 

	

il 	Another hopeful Is Seuuitor \'ance Hartkc of In- with the touch of a master showman, was a new the man from ?dinnesota launched his "We The Pee- 	Ai this presidential hopeful presents himself In 

diana. Senator Hartke dries not, however, supply the fare, a new personality, a new and attractive polti- pie" campaign In Ph iladelphia where the "we, the rids It is useful to let him define how his experl- 

pnlitical meaning whir-h already has marked the 	clan for FIoridian to watch and sas.ay. 	 people' phrase became enshrined In history lw the 	t',ieed politid'al judgment rates the Sunshine State: 

'- opening guns for Senator Edmunrl ?lti"kie of 11aine 	Hubert Humphrey is no stranger to Florida, In- 	Founding Fathers, he said: "Our urgent immediate 	Here is the place 'where the blueprint for the third 

. 
and Mayor .Thhn LinLlsav of Nev York Cit'. 	 doed o Sanford where he wh5 entertained while vice 	need 	tr end the war - and to do it T1o!t." 	 e'rttr, .-( Alnt'rir-ATI democracy is being writtetf" 

Freedom Fading? 	
Political Notebook 

	

If the nuijrJr dificrimce between tiw UniU'Li 	 State To Watch • Iowa,Jan. 24 
States of America and the Communist fltinflS 
rnuld be distilled to a single phrase It would he hC.tl. 
1. ul1t.rIClU1d freedom." 

	 Pit 14RttCF BIns1 
na potItictaTu tsi HUM- \kS?IINGTON (XF.A - 

	

ruruing the thought further, we are aware 	 cnuntthg in the 9 struggle for 	 - 

	

m th e with the people who are, 'we aUUmf. 	 nnlnst 	hin Jan. 	In 

find pockets ci sentiment here 

	

t* ropre'uunfl behind the Iron Curtains and 	 Vol, Deu 	presidential 	
- 

ontantly 	lving to attain greater IaUthde of 	 1s, lIZ 	before the New 	

it; 	
phrry him telenda and still e1d 

and U*re, but that so tar on 
A solitary pars has been made 

artvity and thndght. 	 - - 	 Hnmphlre p-tmary Right nrw, 	 through the star by erie Hum. 

	

The corollary should be that the renpie of 	
Sell. Edmund Itluskie lead,. Sen 	 - 	 p' .r- 	nnirr 

	

George TuStflnvern - and the 	 Unday bass few 	back 

	

United States are renstantly on guard 	 - 

	

araindt encrr.nchmeflts an their own precinw' 	
other realty aren't In It. 	 era. including bhirk State Rep. 
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oddly, are not running for pres-
ident 

This second echelon at newer 
in Use Sen.xt. Includes J. Wit-
Ham Ptilbrigbt of Arkansas. 
William Proxmlre of 
'rad Harris of Okiabmes,. Wal-

ter Mondale of Minnesota. Alan 
cansum of tlttarnia, Birch 
Barb of Indiana. and Harold 
unities of lows. 

sow seps.. wu 
larder h tWs isity'i 
litittit All y itber 

p.biic,aV ii Ikeworld... 

tested their thee in the prrsl. 
dentia] water-a earlier this year 
and hacked nut. Rut they arc 
cIrfsnit"t hOt Out of the prr.e- 
dential ticket piching sweep 
stakes an far as the antuounciad  

riu,du*at.p sin eemrwnsd. 
A factor plating some hr. 

poruiner on the maneuver, of 
the taxi squad eight is that 
n'rr has indorasd any at the 
antiiiunn-rd candidate's. 

For all Lite ultimate goal, 
aside from developing their own 
senatorial Images, ix the mit 
aid, clianor of a vim prasidmiry 
ii*ck by the timninee. As at now, 
all have charartortiei which 
would enhance the value at the 
set-rind spot on the irkvt. 

Fulbrigtit Is the least likely 
to eons ielmr such an option oven 
thc'uga ererese Jeanne titian 
has predicted that he mar 
eventually hr a candidate for 
prrsuient before the Democrats 
n.iiL-e their rhnirr in MiamI In 
July .,I4L 1MU& 

.4 
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SCM Electric suhtractor - 
Ileluxti M-iut'l - Automatic 
Ct-tdlt Ltl.tn,e' - Tut.ati to 
$999,999.99. Regular Price 
$119.50. ..... ,i1. $8730. 

Fired Prison Guard Reinstated 
.AtI- s'. IL! E 	l 	--'.P 	' .-r,n-- •f 1rs-nrs-,utrg fur 1:' 	Ms)rta-r 	sf1 	at 	lit' 	fit-ct 

I 	C Julius. vapt.Muit of Raiford rule III quelling th dusturbirmcr'- hcisruig. cet,- ru the guard captain 

14. 
 of double Jeopardy'. argued his that he wits In charge and fully- hot 	Prison guards who was1 Johns was placed In a fermI was suspended, it wasn't c-Ic-sr I 

fired f ullowifli a week of in attorney'. William A. Hallours r-r'spunslble for purslshmi'nut iii - 

mate uprisings last year. hits 111. because lie already had prfton Inmates n-ho had rl,tci I 
i..a.qi tisliS he can return to wont ,.rr.id a 30-day suspensen with- In February. 

0 

Twa In TV eomnedy-.a* and. 
hens. 

'On the other band. I think 
tie Mary Tyler Moore anew, Is 
at least partly Women's Lfli In 
action she's * woman holding 
strong to her dignity in the 
mats's world at a TV •t.tl.r.. 
Tnt, whet the show I, all 
a h-ut, the fact that she wins 
our respect by holding her ova 
wsiis the men around bar. 

"Th. show is * genuin. TV 
rarity b.esua. It tom.s off 
from a woman's apoint of view, 
Mary Tyler Moore ale. happen. 
Ms be a marvelous *etreis and 
now We apparent how vital abs 
was to the aid Dick Van Dyk. 
Show." 

"Will have at expression In 
eomsdy - 'the lock,' which 
beats the twist, the stony focal 
point that is series is built en. 
Lucille Ball Is an exceptisus..-
sb.'. an institrition-het In gen-
eral the lurk in * omsody, series 
has to be maft real than It ever 
W". 

I rt01ITi 

Stuart.' ii;.t audiences were stir. 
ply, tired." 

Raw, I :nqulrad. dt'ee "Atl in 
the Family' fit Into th. pie-
tuft ? 

"One t'ig tliftrrrnc-r Is that 
'Alt In the Family' is taped be-
fore a lie'kil and ieies." Cooper 
said. 'Contrary to some alews. 
I think his mierass is due iou 
to itis subject rnattm' than Its 
cistion, Also, Archis Bunker 
opened a few doors. Before. In 
TV cum,dy, we usually had a 
Mr. Bumbles as bead of the 

#1!10~4 

i a 

boaahld will the wtft was all-
knowing. ArrhIe is something 

Copley News, Srrek 
iVASI1INCTON - With 'vr 

I' S ,.'natnrt it the race 	' 
the Ii,ninrratlr presidential 
nnrnlnatmn It Is vicar that the 
hallowed hell at the iee will be 
a major sblniiishing area as the 
1072 rempelgo year unfolds 

Sons. lirGovera, Esiskie, 
Jackson, flumphrry and flarti., 
r,nbmhly will miw a bond 
key debates in thw winter nd 
spring soashma of the up;."? 
House as they troop through 
New Ilampatura, Florida, Ik-
hoots and Wisconsin It, pursuit 
of the nomination. hut their 
presenep will be felt a. Cmi. 
genes taeljrs several sonsitive 
politiral Issurp in the election 
year. 

As i'ertatnly as President 
Nixon use. the ;'wer of the 
presidency te' Influence opinion 
in his drive for 
these senators will be using the 
CapItol pulpit at the proper 
Urnt to exercise the muscle that 
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It, liON 0AIXY 
NLA Editorialist 

In the lOOs. the finned 
"muckraking" journalist Lii 
coin Steffens "Red the Sa'.-sr 
Insin nnd cisflw- tiiiii. with Cft 

that tie had "aeon the Wiwi . 
and it works" 

Tie news was a ha prrme 
lure - as Steff era himself later 
agreed 

Todin' travele'ra ore returnhrg 
with similarly glow-tog reports 
of another count?)- engaged to 
p great socialist testnapilig at 

China resamblee a "well-tend-
e6 gardet" soya flrnnsoc: P. 
f'larL .aBCtLUut .sun-etarl of the 
American Friends Servh* Chm-
mlusa. writing In a iecent is. 
sue of Saturday Review. Corrup 
tine has been eliminated. the 
prison population ii l!tnhtrai-
mal and the notion's youth "be-
long, are vanted and believe in 
tihat they a, op dotna" 

The "purftaaical and colirct-
lltS" aisAr', at China has pro 
dut'ed * tuJh degree of public 
r.nu -alc. a, ar--a. aicg 

Any PHOTOGRAPH... 
appearing in The Sanford Herald is &VS1ISLIS 

to you in 8x10 reprint six, for $3. 

Dial 322m2611 

fly DON rrrr.ut .N 

('Iflpiey News F.s'r* ire 

HOl,1,YWOOI)__JarlIt 0-i'- 

er, who stnrted his acting vs.' 
"T at are . ned -vrntzued lot:- 
producing and diat'tini and hr 

had psuined he wouldn't be 
faring the cameras again. But 

here he Is., at actor again, an! 
down deep. perhaps, the bar 
bone that flea wttbl is -Isi.s 
atitly. soothed. 

"I .gured I was fiI,.h: 

with the greasepaint" Cooper 

woo 047ftm 
'llsen, nut of the 

blue, there was this plum ,ole

hi the movie, 'The Love Ma-
chine.' First movie acting I'd 
done In 26 years and I rather 
,.nu'yed It, It opened up a whole 
new life." 

Fr a number of years he 
starred in his TV production of 
"Henneesr." a vastly under-
rated comedy arias, and beStirs 
that he flourished in "The Pose' 
pie's Choice." TIDV a vintage 
piem' of altuatim comedy. And. 
)ust rerenty, ho doectud a 
nsttie called "Rtand tp and B. 
Ciunt.&" the first feature to 
break ground in the testy ares 
of Women's l. 

It the late INOs. Cooper 
.ervej as heed of produrUon at 
t .~crvvlj Gems anti h2 knuwe the 
tt.'i4iieii territory'. It seesned 
pertinent to track down hit 
clew, on wham the medium Is 
heading- What. for example. 
bee ahead for situation eons 

1 think we're seeing the 
death rattle of the old filmed 

itutioO comedy as we vitro  

knew It," Jackie said. "The long 
iorrn, tilt- i'-rnuiuLe list's,, fur 
TV, is filling up the schedules 
esiw- In a sense, its back to the 
old anthology form of 'Studio 
0mw' cud 'Virile. Playhouse' and 
so o. 

"Audlenew finally get tired 
of shows Ilk. 'Ilewltmhsd,' which 
gets the uld people end mayli. 
the 9-year-olds. Audiences gut 
tired of 1 Iirsani of Jeannie'.' 
thin Adam,, foe inatams, was 
just as fu.uny in his new uliow 
t=A yeoz as he was in 

"ActeiIy, it oea.'ges 	I yr 	ps., k i 
lowMack tMDemgaatk t-p gj.

1*4 

trig a ruillinur, effect 0:1 Amen-

tan clOt's and the countryside 
- and where cunipicumus cu 

surnptlixi aid waslefulness are 
at ingrunied pert of eresryd,,' 

irng." 
In th, same tune. Dr. E. 

(.iin I):insuud, proleasor of mod-
lictne at the University of Mis-
lowj, rwp.,uLs Us*1 Chinese' stan-
dards. of dinyrmes, tsbunutor-
procedure's, medications a it d 
surgical techniques are com-
parable to ndvatt-ed internatkjt, 
ill standards. 

Not pnly that, but "Chins has 
applied nutse public health meet-
mutes, and plagues are contra] 
l 	the flies en decimated: 
ptnetftutiao as a profession has 
erased: venereal disease Is 
curbed: alcoholism Is not a 
problem: drug addiction lu' 
su,ppad: and (lie streets are 
cleaned, the window screened. 
the water boiled." 

Moreover. Chin, has aucosed - 
eti where the United tstes tins 
filled, to b"tnging health cars 
Ii 	cr*- 

11_i - s. - 

iA 
pulillL ce,,nItI.c- mic UrIk'n' Li 

Is tins "immense moral vital-
ity" wtiict he Ireli Ls the most 
striking aspect to visiting Amer. 
icans. wtas ba - r long regarded 
the Chinese Communists as 
wicked atheists. 

All at which contrasts with our 
own eseudy where, mys MarlL 
"we don't kane what In do with 
our young people said can think 
at nothiu* bettor than to put 
(hens in holding, *tterns bi n' 
cycling (hens throu$s graduate 
school or to offer item dull 
watt or unemployment 
where aerial control has almost
la'all broken down - , , whIle 
the tmpt of Ameri'.an Indus- 
L7 rune '&ue.i 	is ti 

with full back Ps)" 	 out pay and gone back to c-ark 

The Florida Ca,ecr Service, when a re-c' hearing was called 

Cur-omission reinstated Johns, and he was fired. 
ac'uu is.c cliiui, "4 it S(-pt 	tt til - This argutnei'it persuaded the' 

- commission to grant time Oust 1! 

arid call oil a full-scale tucuurutic 

Ancient 	on (lie former guard Capt-u? - 

etiallt'nge to his di 

	

ssnisial 	- 

Skeletons 	guards brought from ltjlorr1 
Eies-eis pflsoneni and n,ia 

c,rc not called to tastAl . Nor 

did Johns take the stand, 

Retrieved 	'rlw're was no lmnstrja,tt' it 

dlcatiun whether the state will 

'SUHT}I PORT CHARLOTTE. take the case to the itt ['istrict 

iii. (AP) - An archeological Appeals Court In Tallahassee. 

ct sung cx edtlon in 	Salt 	In arguing against Iteirurtate- - 

g, 	IUdS Its o.tin. merit. Attorney James Mshsor- 

- -iy- after re-t'un-ering 	
net' of the State Division vi Cor 

artifacts, 	uut-ludnng 3(® year I't't'tIuOs ',i.cl i:,-i trtidrrwp as-- 

old human ,Jccfrttsns, from time ,rrsent.'d at Itse hearing wiuiIu 

d4 41i tri"-h 	r i.: 	I. -a 	i- P' - '-- - 
'4'._... 
! ......... 

Tilt ots usg u'*-ratu,,th, his'jds-il 
by Cart Clausse-n. Florida's ma-
rine archeologist, has 1*-en un 
dii' us)- for several .unttsa. 

Skeletal remains of md,vidtuulm 

1x2 
ranging (nan one to 33 ars- sit 
age have been retrie-s'ed from 
the spring. located awne 30 
miles rIM di here'. 

The diver-a also bopti l.a rtcov - 
i- v tI,e rensoins sic on eatlust mesas I column by 3 Inch.. 

,u,,.,-'.uthe. uautt laud türtlt' oud too small fee an ad to 0. 
gtuwsd slough a-list cuips-'tuh' - noticed or effective? You. 

Ii.tt 	 r.*diag this sail 



Pensions, Rernap 
By 1111171.11.14111 F. AflRG1 	The. 	rurrent 	c,p,srna' h has participated in there 

i 	Assisted rreas Writer 	of 	a sear we 	treViPrn plan Nomes at par 

WASHINGTON (API 	The effectMarch
ticlpsflts are not made public. 

- lure a' Wty pensions and the 	 inn most membera have signed 
Na member who retires may 

pulitical uncertainties 01 redlat 
rwtlnj may produce a bumper receive more than 80 per cent inn. who will be SO next 

crnp .d voluntary retirements 01 the 842.500. or $4.flOO. To year. would have raced a re 

from the House thIs year. 	iquallty for that he moat have 	'tmnn C0nLP14 agalOM In 

Some elder stat.sznan are 	•ed at kI 32 years. atmimtwnt William C Waropler. 

losing their aest for a inuj.ii re wIlcti S years could have been also a Republican. because 01 

election light. They are ennald in military service and Oar re- redistricting In Virginia. 

' ering reliting to front porch miming 27 In Congress. 	 Similar problems confront 

TO'8ITh chiuis and waiting for Service in other federal warn, other Hnuae members 
the 	postman in deliver tilt agencies also ns be counted I  who are cnt'ldertng relirerneni 

Le monthly annuity checks 	under some conditions. 	rather thrin a hard and enwll 

The checks could total as Members  pity I per cent of campaign against a colleague 
I much as 1)4,000 a year In some their Misty into the retIrement Of the Heqac members who 
. cases. That's Ott maximum for fund. with the federal lu already have announced their a. 

.- members who retire alter psjers matching that 	 intention to retire vohIntAFti).: 

March 1 at this sear It Is The. amount of pension ii tie two art top Republicans on ma 
based on the average of a termined by muftiptyingtJ* 

I 1% 

tsmmiUMC*. 
member's three h1ghes salarynwnbpr 	yearsof ellgIbiUIvl O' is John W. Byrnes ot 
'ears and length at service. 	by 2',s per cent. 	 Wisconsin. rsnklng minority 

I 	 ...h, r 	__ vr emiw'? no 

ft. 

S 

 the Was and 4ur,,I,n,. -.......t "  	- 

Lure Some Solons 'Superman' .  s Finding'  

tiefeated for rr-e'iecttzrn without Means Committee. Byrnes will 
acquiring the maximum years be 59 years old and have 2 
ill service and reaching xac €2 earz ot Honse acrvU* when he 
may receive reduced benefits leaves. 

,starting generally at age 50. 	The other is William L. Spr 

Rep, Richard H. Poft. U Va.. tiger 01 Illinois. senior Rcpubh 

sha has announced his retire can on the Commerce ('nm 
ment at the end of this year mIt*te. He will he €3 and havr 

if ft 20 yeara of service will be 125 years of service Including 

Jan ii 	 eligible for a $21,250 pension 11 1 three in the Navy. 

LVW-svmsored panel discuss 
r on florida judicial satem. 
ic p. m., First Federal Sti., 

M:nmnote Springs. 

Sgusr, I)anc, Cub. $ p.m., 
C: it Center. 

. S • 

,vi 13 
S'sy Anchors Tonatmistresa 

(ub at Chamber 01 C)anmerce 
i con! erenee rr.nm'i; hospitality 
i: 7:30 p.m.. meeting to start all 
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Home At Metropolis 
______ 	 ___ SUNNI,1_L  METROPOLIS. Ill 	tAFt  

Superman, that fearless truss is 	fictional 	city 	called 	Metro 
- 4.r 	for truth, 	justice and the:pnhs 	in a 	riket. 	sent 	by 	his 

-. 	_.. a— 15ir American way. 	Is 	being  parents 	who 	died 	when 	the 

- adapted by the citizens of Met 	planet 	of 	Krvion 	Now 	up. 
. 	 . r'apolis 	 Raised 	as 	flack 	Kent 	by 	* 

is 	not 	a 	sham 	or 	middle class 	American 	couple. 

Joke." say s Bob Westerfield. a he went to work a' a reporter 

. 	. . — .. Metropolis 	resident 	who 	first 
on the Metropolis Daily Planet. 

his 	mild mannered shedding '..., thought of 	using 	the 	Man 	of 
- 	.,, 	• 	 , 	— !TV Steel to put Metropolis an Cie cover alien be ssas needed to 

map. "We Intend to treat Su 	light crime. 

The Illinois Metropolis, on the icrmafl 	In 	the 	prcaer 	per 

impeethe." 	 Ohio River, Is hardly the place 

'-. 	 • 	

'' 	N 	. 	.... 

sri 	 .,, 	 , 
'- 	 . Weeterfield 	and 	the 	Metro '( 	a 	big time 	crime 	fighter. 

The loans 7.000 citizens. how-i 
," 	' 	. 	' 	- 	.'. 

polls 	Chamber 	of 	Commerce 
on the tin 

sat 	the 	already 	,, 	ss c' er 	are aorktng ati 
age. One of the p 

backing 	of 	l'ational 	Period-j 	 proposals would 

-.... 	._''_•-•7 	
—. teals. Inc., which Publishes su.fr1i*e the name at the Metro 

eon* books 	polls 	Daily 	bes, 	a 	aet'kly 
perman ''\.. "i 	. 	 a  

--
"They a. promised to send 	5 rwap1per. 	in 	the 	Metropolis 

- 	 "-- 5-r the 	uniform 	George 	Reeves Iflalil Planet 

to 	Su- woriv lit the orisinal 	televisionI 	Other ideas are 	use a 
- 	. 

'gip'- 	. 	. 	 _:.r 	. 	,.. 	•. . 	, 1 
-. 

1wrift." 	We'merfmeld. 	43, 	mid. 
We also plan to set up a earn 

I pet-man lrtterwad on the c.ty's 
p6tationery and put it 70 foot II 

- 	2_106  mitt" to read and answer let- )umlnatv"d Superman figure on 

HOME SWEET SPACF ITAMF will Iaei 	somethinglike thisf tars 	mailed 	to Superman 	in the city's aster tower. 

the orbiting laborntor 	planned as the 	ett major U.S. apace effort. Fuflalie care 01 Metropolis.' "That tower is 200 tt ct high.","  
unti 	Reach 	Calif..facilities riot mockup at contractor MeI'hsanrll fleugias' H 	n thn 

far 
This 	ii 	the only 	Metrop'.s Westerfseld 	says 	"You 	could 

shows wardroom, left; sleeping compartment, off I. 	right, and 	 ge'. listed in the U S. postal guide. 	see him from anywhere in Mae- 
meni compartment, --____________________________________ Th4  &ierman known to gen j 'Inc County." 

- 	 - 	- 

I' 

Srmstu,le County Canipers, 
tP p.m., lake Mary firs hail; 

r.ri!uMIfln of rampant at Prn"t 
Wi.irnen. Walt Disney World. 

C S • 

I 
Jan. 1) 

Ali Souls Catholic Women's 
Cub smorgasbord. 1$ p.m_ so 
cml hail. 

S S S 

Legal Secretaries' butinesb 
meeting, 8:30 p.m.. Hi We 

'mrnerrlal Street, 
• S 

Jan. 9 
LWV unit meeting, 7:18 p.m.. 

of Mrs Frank Nun, 132 
i'm'acock Drive. Robin Hall Al 
mrne Springs 

S S 

Protect Your Home 
74 M. 

,;' 	Kir ,.P4 , 

How To Avoid Burglars - 	 . 	. 

	

By I' f101.'*t ('Oil, 	t't in raft-ginspi his a-mihiahlr' 	The 	traditio,tal 	-sri! In. king iis-kr'I pivrv (iiii* the famils'  

	

Copley tra, hrtlet 	n'qtimre little more than just 1w sp,ing latch IcakL  ran be opened leases  
Your home may 1w sour ('Its- Inc careful. 	 with a knife, credit s-arsi, atiti 	hue of the better, riiggetl 

tie, but It takes sitsie-gy ti, 	Since itlllure aimlow; do a often a hairpin 	 too-c resistant 	hats, 	us-ni-n 	
" 

keep tmnss arited a Isitors nut, 	gcimd job i-sf advertising 	,)mir 	in'taiI a ikasi bolt ts lie i-il h's-k - no'nsled by the former hs,rgh , 	 ' 
In the last hi years daflght possessions, install gasd lock' sshtich is lnekNl Into place with iq a t'limIer, key operateti I" 	 ' 	- 

crimes against property have on doors and windows, 	a tea' Anti niake awe It It that tenth-i-es lain vertical i-Ic-si 	 ' 
risen 330 per cent. 	 Ilarsiware stores. l(X-is shop'. 	 It'-k bolts wtik'Ii slide into n,I'i  

A large  pitt ist that rise Is departr,ten( stares and lurnts'r r • 	 i', i,s attache-il its the i-hair Jsruui-i 	 - 	-- 
(hip dmrrs'lla I pelr a awn )axia carry manysarlehies N TTICOrS 	 , aer open sour tItwr it,  
earrles.sne's, a'snnhIng to NItir sAituirm fasteners and locking 	 -i-, ,itigers. install peek holes ii  
i-u (flesh) Rusk'nak, a former dcsicei at rv'a'onntslo co,t. 	Elected 	 n 	i-loot, so you cSfl itle,ihih  

"locksmith" For the Al Capone sshich su can install. 	 stair visitors. if smnI'ofle iI'il' - qA s 	- 	 ' 

$ gang. 	 \Iot'e elaborate rncih'ls. install 	The 'raing Men W''uu-nNr %)ii he Jii't wants to borrow t 	 -, 	 - 

fludensky. who is now a con rsl ha- a carpenter or locksmith, I t i.., t'isrnnhlttee t 	\tin,i;stnir ',oi-it ielchmic because his car 	11 

sullant far the 3'st ('nmrany's An,  key  locks mortisesi Into time prings rrcrntiv clotted nffIrcrs mu btiiki'n doss-i, I's tot' thit'  
new pm4uic1 dissoii, rualuate' bottom stini-tow bar, 	 for the 1912 73 term, They in number and any ysm will make 	 , 	 - 

security stems. 	 Rudensky favors (liii type of cluth' Jack Moore, president: tte call. According to ltidensky - 
Ile  says to aviad being an lock tin-ause it can't be seen Li-'e 'fluanas, vice president: this may be a rise' in get Inside  

	

easy mart for "Furniture mat'- from the outside and should Connie 'Thomas. secretary; Dc She  litaise Then vois and yraim 	 Ji 

era" and thieses on the prowl the  glass lie broken, the lock ha Nelson, assistant secretary; t.shuiahirs still ht' in danger. 	- 	 ',l  
for your t-ahinhles, 1.ski-' scrinim will pres-ml the asinslow frism he i-uroth)' Smith, finant-i,l srs'rr I wit—ii r"I 	in In he gttu;r for  
precaution to protect 'i-,iir home ing raiscit 	 tar); Ray hill Wright, i,u'ine-ss time t'as'mttiimj, Icisas' lights sin In  

It 3151 are intcrt'-ste'tl In mq'sl 	Vben paitlitig li-s-ks on the %isin manager, lilmun,., Moore. tress aarinii.s paths of the htsiu'. At 	 .- I, -..'., 	' 	- 	i. - .' 	- 	, 	- 	 , 	 . -- 	•-'- 
mimi-fl security. install a gi's-al doiss, don't ftsrgrt the sliding titer; Ti'iis Iin4, pmirlismt-'nhasr 	n leave a 1-8111101lsyin1, fir, -I... - - . 	 • 	-. '  
sI,sryn system. (cacti ymir f*m- gIas door 	 ian; Sot-nh .Icshn'on, ebmuptain: better yet. di a' Itusinsisky ussr'. 	..,..,. , 	- 	• 	 - 	 - 	- - 	- - 	• 	- '." - ; 	-- 
fly how to operate it, and use 	ln'pect Ic., K' on ylair sours ttfl.t E)aisIme Wright, luimlihic re Irate on a talking tape. TAI- 
ft all the time. 	 to • -c boo effective they would lotions. 	 the nest poker gamut' or ;sti', 	KNO( 'It, KNOCK -  - If your're not careful, this 	houses are incredibly simple to break into, In Vi  

	

Many methods the home own- tsp at keeping out a determined The nest meeting still be hititi at your home anti leas-, this 	could be' the picture of your front door. Most 	of what home owners consider "Adequate" kicks 
er or apartment dweller can ishild. 	 Monday, Jim. IT. 	 playing.  

--- 	

- 	'i 	
Hospital 

SALE CONTINUES 	 OPEN WIftOAYS 0 AU t9 Pm
Notes THRU SATURDAY 	

OPINSUNDAYS lOAM isiS' 	 - s 

- -' 	 tSt*O $t?u I.S t...* at ISiS I 1--" I-I tit) S 	at P it' as 5.— .., .aW. , 	a,, -. 	s. •'r 	
- 	 -' SaS l.5., 	5., "-a caN 'II t,,S a,, • an 	a _ 	. at -a - 't. - a' *•' ,,j  I*4 I -. 	 - 

_

.mat 'sit 
 

	
-'' '''". 	 Sanford: 

- 	 _-i---_- 	 Daisy P. Rrv's 
Willard .qehn,,.-'i 

- 	 - - 	 Batty A. Collins 

- 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	, 	- 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 	 '  - 

 

------------ .- 

  

'FAN 
- 
 TAS TIC.  LOW, LOW PRICES! 	 oz 	 0 . 

 

	

DIA \''
Annie R.

FANFORCID lit 	 .a,yd,4,a'sISiiCtsoOI% ' 	 - 
	 - ', 	 .- 	- 	 . 	 Mari'az'et Kirtlay LF.I 

 

HEATER 	
DEODORANT 	

k 

	

4 0173W 	MfO111112ANIIA4 D#14044 	 Thomas B. Lynch. n-%Tir1 
4 	 MASSAGER 

61141&100 OWNS - "11000 
-4 	 62c  A 	 88 8 	

WPM 	
REG 	 -11 .10121C j; 	 rortrqda Williams. Do .1ra 49  10,411041111M 	 MOM "?

, 	.. 

i, 	 5.99 	 NOw 24 
' 	 Benjamin itan.ttg Dusimna 

— 	 is oz A lfred 

	

-- 	: 	r — - - - - 1 	1 	 ',l 	itrs-ii Hammer, D.itena
AM FM STEREO MULTIPLEX 	 Mary L Dodson. Orlando 

Jan. It 
nrTh Orlando Community 

/.cactaUofl, 7:30 p.m., city hail. 

LWV unit meeting, 8:48 am.. 
amnnte Community Church 

!acitluflal building. 

LW's' unit meeting, 7:45 p.m.. 
,:mr  (i ?srs Stmnirs Sec'ord, 

Vs' II: '.'-....' 

I'.  
RiRT)I' 

, 
Vegetable i, 

Report 

inlormattor. far  
.ii: 11 All sales 

O.B. for stock of generally 
uid quality. unless otherwise 

'ntrd Precooling charges es 

'iIl.l-Y,flI) l)ilTIti('1 
SALNUORD-OVIED(li-

!iRAGE - Ilematimi vert 
irI.t' .'rndt !)nnuctlt 

_11 typit. nimiimum•iarge at&t. 
hushd crates $2.00, some 

,: tWr r 811 pound niesim sucks 
75. occasionally higher. 
CARROTS - Demand lately 
nd. market steady. Film usgs. 
sh or paper master contain 

n.i dst.'mlsrg. site. 4€-I 
54.00. 242 pound $3.00. 

pound mesh sacks, large slat. 
'o'e pack $JO(m. 
('Il.ERY - (fl!rr&ngs light. 
"ar'd go"d, ma'ieI si..,scty 
a loch crates. Paws', type, 2 
ven size $3.23. Vi dozen size 
78. 3 dozen size l€.50, 4 
rn size $5.50. S dozen and 

w P dozen stars $300. 
lND?tt. ESCAROLE - Dt- 
,-nd motirrate, nuirkrt steady 
vio bushel crates $I.. 
t.rrrt'Ct - Rig Restno type, 
muotid good, mzirkrt i.Umiidt 
sates 24 count €2.23 Rrnuamc 
' supply liuuUicirnt to 

- Demand fair. 
k e I steady Wirebaund 

bunched 5 dozen. Curl' 
P,ti 	'1r  s: t 

RADISHES - Demand good. 
s1.'smn Cartons. film 

bags, lied type. 2114 ounce. tea 
Si.hl White Icicle type, :4,11 
ouncot C.50  

HASTINGS l)ISlRICT: 
CARBAGE - T'-msnd La 

cerds supply, market firm. Z. 
mestir Round ypr. m.dlum 
large size, 214 bushel crates and 
SO pound cartons $I'b. ooca 
ii *11' $200. 11111 pound nies 
sacks $1.30. occasionally SITS 

Mike j'fiurgcr 
kmjcal Raen. i
Time 3=4= 

Mr. and Mrs 5c.urj, ',,tar, 

a boy, Apopta 
Mr. and tin. Ronu'r' ilsr,s, 

* boy. Sanford 
IM!.CR tRl'Fl 

Sanford: 
Frister-ucic I... ReiIh, 
Deborah L Owa,ns 
Ernat.in. Patterson 
Fsmifa M. tfr(rff 
Jessie W. Par'c.r 
(lsarlci Garml' 
Benni. CoIhi.'s 
Delia ',. Barr 
Howal, L Tlimn.a, 
Stanley Swanson 
Betty G. K.Il 
Mrs. fslah Will u's 5:111 14hy 

boy 
Mr's Homer rra&tiln mi 

baby boy 
Tbu'naitsrs ,Jovnsus. 0' -. 

.mos Roil. Tttuavsita 

Edsia V. ii - ., DeBar' 
Rev. James Thompson, 

Mary 
err Dii , 

Jay D., Bunk.!., r' -, ' - 

'LRY I'S '1" 

5.i nlr,-r'I 
Eva Si  

Gruec', l :tsm'rr 
B5'4.. 3. Cruuse' 
Frank I... Dumner 
P'r*ni,'et C. mtml.'r'l 
Eji,l4bvth hv-'- 
Bernard lsei' 
Duds E.  bJ.iy 
ui tflfl Bos."u 
K,stfu.n M. -', -n 
Ne-win. M. Slitilliulli 

EIii4beth Emlas, 'u (5 

L.U1.ts t,Lw 'eaiui. 

Rev. HaruW hLirr--. 
Roy C. Buries. '.-i;i - , 

Mazia Talivr-s'o, D'sits,tit 
Ch-rtslnu Busikee. Deitt.s,5  
Jean L. Hunter. Deltoun 
8dmuund -3. tiujs' Dtt'u, 
Lkas*te* K. Baiiivv Puke 
Juan Fluair-s. C-,ma'iti 

Sued. 
Jo. N. Aua.reUo 
Jetey Sullivan 
Jacquullne M,ukos 
Wjl%s'n.* WUsuu 
M.ar'guettl. Cuensil 
Mrs Gerald ('h&uti.s toil  bdtw 

buy 
(liaise Mot. Like Ai!tvd 
Carol Styoti, Lake 'sLit> 

ISIS T,at i . tl'te-,,, 

16 	r 

4  Ile 

T11 
- 	 -- - 	- -- - I - 	 - - 	- 	 "• 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	 ________________ 

p 



	

to- 	
' 

	

a. Miss Gail Roberts, John H. Miller Jr. 	 Jane Armstrong, 
C., 

Exchange Vows In Double Ring Rites 	

Gary L. Davidson 
ea 

 

	

btmr the bride of John Harp 	 (Irr5% With nii accessories an 	 To Marry 

	

- miss •lpsnpti. (a11 Tlntwrt 	 th 	 're a ak'cve4eaa red kni  

U 

I!? Miller Jr.. Dec. 3. 1971 	
a white orchid corsage. Mills. L 

I'\. ReLi w4 Mrs. William 2., ArmIrnng Jr. • 

	

S 7 p M. in the Altamome Con 	
r' Miller 	

.. 	 . are afln(aJnCinI the engagement 01 

*t'A daugbtec. Mn Jane Virginia Arm,trong to Gary Lee 

	

munity Chapel. Rev. Wa'iw 	 cronm 	nre a gold broc!ad( 

	

" Smith was o(ftratlng Ch'rgyn%n' 	
.treet length d!ria with matct 

	

a-. at the candlelight double ring 	 ç 	 fld a hiu 	
TiIIVIdwCi, m of Mrs. kls'a Datidson, ISLI MMlonvLile Ave., 

	

ceremony and mganIt was blii 	 .1 	
I

.m mge. 	
SNiffled, and the late )hihert J. Davidson. 

& farm Nuehring. 	

.Iiowing the ceremont. a re 	 lithe 	d&ct 	the paternal granddaughter of Mr. and 

	

:nn was held at the Rolling 	 ''' W 	 •m Sr.. Norfolk. 'a. 

	

The bride i the daughter of 	 - 

11 . Country Club. The bride, 
Mr. and Mrs Lionel Earl It,, 

	

- ber1 Sr.. Lake Mary. and ttr 	
iht' cwerlald with a white L'n,n 	

WiIIi in Portsmouth. Va,, Mtq Armstrong k a raduate of 

	

1. groom l the 1410 01 Mr. and 	 loth held a beautiful three UCr. 	
'.-roM 1*nnan High School. Naples, Italy. She attended col- 

	

Mrs. John Harper Miller. t.nrt' 	 -d a-eddIri cake derornu1 -ni. 	
i 	and 	sl atu1ed University ol Mary land, 

*recn leaves and pink wedding 	
and Old Ikiminlcm ('oIlee. William and Mar', Norfolk. She 

The chapel was decorated t 	 ,elk made liv Mrs. Roy W,fl 	
t prpent ernpIcid a legal ,e'cretary 'aith the county pro'c• 

	

tio yen-branched candrlilr. 	
- 	 by Mrs. Lee P. 	

c1j11fl4 aftoCnc). 

4r. I)aidson. also was bore in (fIiarkstcm, W. Va., is a 

	

= su cathedral tapers and ! 	 . 	 Moore. Champagne and fruit 

	

I 	

r'unch flowed from silver loon. graduate of hemmole High 	£14 'oW4)r1 tatt 	z:. 

% 

 arraiieti*ei• ol lilumib. 

	

and Canadian rvrrreens. Turn 	 talits Cli two pinch tables. All Warner, Oka. He is piesently associated ith Flamingo homes 

_____ 	

cit 'mci out of Atlanta, Ga.  
-idles were ed 	

- 
OF 	v 	 tPiree uibtes were centered with 	 _____ 

the altar. one of which '. 	. 	 1enticisI 	zirrangen1enu 	of 

	

b- the bride and grcin-i r ri. 
	 mums. Clads and Canadian 

theEr. 	etrelTU)fly. 	

. 	 1S .1A".I'. \iIG1lA ARMSTF('Nt 	 The wedding will be an event 01 Feb. IA, at 7 pm., at Holy 

evergreens. 

ti 	Given In marriage 	-r 	 AdeliciOt$buffrttilcold duct.. 	 - ' -- 

father, the bride wore a I i*ri. 	 'ii ' . 4 	 dips. nuts. chips, and linger 

	

irngth sown of white .ini!. 	 . . 
. 	 foods were served along Witt. 	

Junior, SenL01 \4/o m an's Club Slate cake and punch. Mrs. Rn 
teaturing an empire 	. 	 J 	i.ui4 	 ~iielr W. tut presided at th 

	

we of senlie lace Witt- hiit 	- 

r-nt.-lii 	and 	wig taprrr 	 .. 	 . 	
bflde hook table adorned wlU 

.inglc ros' In a bud VflSe The 
irfVr 'hl- gown 	rpt Inti 

Ili rnrr 	Luncheon, Fashion Show  
And Exhibit r 

i.t atteu train and lien lon& n. 
- 	 . 	.. .s.. 

	

till. of .11k Illusion was attitt- 	 . .. 	
. 	 the abut net rice bogs filled 

	

,d to a small cap sprinklr 	 . . 	 v ith pink ylce' and tied with 

	

v.111* motifa of venii lace. Silt 	• 	._. - 	 . I 	 .iiiL. ribbon. 	 The Senior and .Iuntc.n Wti tIi Scru; ': -i i;.iainrd th.: .'ni.' 	and 	1me 	in  ti 	and noon cm the da of the 

	

* nrrted a bouquet of purr an , 	 '' ,. 

	 .i•1• 	 For traveling hirs. 	man's Clubs will combine 	me winner in the fashions made Crabtree, fliirvin Boothe. WI)- Jlunlwon. fashion show. San- $ 

	

-rises interspersed with s-.h;t' 	 - 	. 	 hose a masi length nary 'blur,janack "am 	 lub by the models themselves and 	 tester Rtuttiaeii ford winners will surely preside 

*t 	s breath on a holi h.. . 	 - 	 , 	 .. - 
r - -. • , - 	 rpc knit dress. With l(l!ig 	 alit winners In the handmade 	 some keen c'csmpetitkm in the 

house for a rnrvrrcl dish I on cli 	 frrrn' the J uninri The rare cam. 
f(i51, rniitrhing LsccriIsontrs 	 ticks wifl hi etatsen foe rntr 	 ,wj zro evolt' 

ground with white rib!... -.  

	

and an heirlwr. 	' 	 - ______ 	 - .itd chain belt and knee-Length enn, 
followed b a fashion ahoa lou) 	. 	 of 	tiwsaUnn 01 talent and b'ut'  

_______ 	.c.ti. The couple Left fur a wed and exhibit of arts and crafts florida Federation of Womazis anwo by the 
models wilt make 

I) 	 of white lit,  

trimmed with seed pee-ia. 	______ 	 -. ______ 	

rig trip in Central Florida and made b - the members. 	
Clubs' rnntc'st Fo'lowing thb.. the program .isertansmg hut 

- ie*r nc's'. residence will be In These enterprising women are top entries will go to the State the judging very thfiwutt. 
hIiu Anita Corixi. Minn* 

into 	
convention in April 	

All member, are urged, no 
Peach. bridesmaid aute it lrn 

pi, 	siervekea crepe groat, 	
The' grnnm i, a student at ;.utting joint efforts 	finding 	Among the women wIn, will W% to attend the so 	a cial nd 

EmbryRiJdlc Aeronautical Urn biut"ribboii contestants to 1T'Ptt model clothe, of their 
own dc' cultural event, but to ernrr 

	

with high ncvkiuie. empire 	 MRs JOHN HAII'ER MILLLR JI' 

	

bodice with mulching head 	 ' 	 vr'ntty. t)eytnna Reach and the 
i 
sent Sanford In area and state sign are Mmc's. Fred Harris. some of 

their hand work Into 

piece and carried a bouquet of and William Mntu*ffr Jr.. Lotifornia length iiwn 01 v.1*1w or- bride will join the faculty of cnmPrtlticma. 	 David Kelley, Allen MeKelvet., the r(flti'& 
There are 	cite- 

	

ats1t. daisies, pink porn poma 	 - Iiarul' find tiny- pink rosebuds Maynard Evans High School In Mrs. Eennith Capeland. Fine James Wide, Paul Whttiey and I0TIr including a misceIlaneous. 
s. an form of original work I 	 with ruffle. trim 	 ' Orlando. and atitir bab 1 breath. 	Fioner girl. Miss Jett. Moore.1 The 

bride's mother wore a (hn.of4own guests Included Arts Department chairman fun 	
nnith_Coiwiancl1 	

from ceramics thrrsigh phntr' 
John R. Hennease). Chicago. daughtrr of Mr. slid Mrs. 	gray knit A-line dress With belt Mrs E P. Miller. Lynchhurg, 	 graphy will be welcomed 

	

Ill.. aas best man and serVtfl1 	
Moore. Sanford ,.ni,ttenrci of seed pearls arid sequin'.. boflC'Vn,; Mr and Mrs. Robert S 

------- . . 	 ,,.,.e,.i. Inn. iii.' 	nath i,.wt'1nrIps and a lavender nrI)rc'w, New Orleans. La. and - Dauahiers 	New Arrival 	artic'ies may he 
as ushers were Martin A Rn If, the eiubhnuw- between 10 a n, 

f. 

Seabreeze Upsets Seminole Quint 

$ 

bir 	hlirhy 	Smith 	pull 	th'ui 
4, 

Inflir 	lie 	mia'r-1 	the. 	eat; 	upurfet ft. iug 	ir,folt 	the 	earn^ 	thm 	rri"- 	i'..rva7 it 4 p rn 	for h-'i'b 	-w'-'- 

to within one point, t3.51, with the 	basket 	shot,is 	that 	he 	has wao avenging 014 points an rift- i COil g*n'.q, with Jonlor v*r" 

I :lq 	felt 	in 	the 	third 	r;uiant.r. i,een 	making 	on 	well 	r..ec'nt-lj. fen.', 	laut 	giving 	op 	only 	41 	IP•Ilf•t 4-In Pail. 

Put in Just a 11(11e over a mm. lie clan had an rift nuiht defan. points p.r r*m& The 	get. tsp 	10114101161.111 ,e er a ye 	% 
it, 	time 	the 	R.sn.ktaha 	iron- ively, me the man he was nv- 21 pafnta riOtS thuan th.$e aver :-

11 
 

i'.I 	nine 	straight 	pointo 	and ening, %ta,k Jr,hn.nn, vor.4 2-1 age 	to S-eishr..idi, 	 ni I so 
. 

S 

took it AI.fLI 	lead Into the final lucky 	(lrnt was 	,'enn4 	in Friday 	night 	the 	Seminoles 

period, the 	sensing 	e',luimn 	for 	the ln.t 	r;amn-*,iIia 	In 	what 	ent,lei 	"'1 I 30 

The 	Recoin.a 	etoilil 	never Seminolet 	with 	lii 	points, 	fol- be tls.Ir tougisest sotivi of tMs "'." s s 

t(PI 	assythitig 	g..lng 	in 	(Isa 	fine towed by Frank Sloan with 12 a.ajcm, 	1Pm, 	tar. 	F.arlI.r 	this 	S p Aseforrit fill "-A IV 	. 
al stints. Thu. rInsed 	they gut tariff 	laS 	fplmmine 	with 	Ifl- season 	Gainesville 	met 	.a- 	'e , 

to 	the 	Iatt.f.-rsIile 	we's 	sic Float) 	fosileif 	(nut 	Its 	IP ia 	final h,neete 	And 	heat 	the 	flaytu'iia 	ru's-vs 
I 

311 I 

inints, 	l.st 	the 	horn. 	,qus.I pevin..l, 	t',st 	wqs 	able 	to 	reach Poach 	iq'tianl by 	If 	pnuiiti, 	fl. 	.i,i. S 111, is 	13 
11111. lily 	.'il,,u.-f 	tise 	rnanglni. doiiil.'figi,re4 	hefeare 	doIng 	on. -• 	 ' 

hljff,,,l 	Martin 	ironed 	20 Whit.. nff.nqiyely it was one (In 	*t.srday 	IP. 	Seminoles , 	
., 

,7 

points 	for 	this 	S.mlnsril.i. 	hut of their beit gaei of the year. take to Lb., road for a tilt with 	i.s'...,. 	-- . 	a I 
R 	prior 	fflcht. 	till 	night riefetu'.'',' 	it 	was 	iha 	worst. 

C.5li'l 5''-'t 	(o4'. $, 5..ilniei. 5q'ei'e beach, 	Ae.uon g.'t. ins- Il 	- 

'-1 

. 
____ - 

L
, 

W~  - 
i~l 

M 

_I
r 

111111 	 .-
' 

 _  
-r

_ _ 

-  

13 

, 	 il _~_§ __ .....r- zV-0. r 	- 	 - 	 - 0- ~ - - -1 I. 	- 	. - :4 
ii 

Ily i,utv -r'i.nit 

lienalci Mpesvls V41t.sr 

t)A'i'TUNA 11PA'll - -0 he 
t'ighhing ?.,ninnies sensed TfI 
1alnta lash night. (I.nerally 

i''eiflU• this lit a fine ',t' 

1,,vitt.t,r,' for a high isbn-ni 
h,.i.-tt'eLi (e.im llnfnntuflaIr'-
hy, while the Reminok' were 

s-"ring the 73 	ists. they gave 
up l'2. irabn,'rsa rllalkNi 'P 

the 112.73 win to .'srti their ncr-
stil at ff.ft, while use !-tpnilnoie't 

(I'll to 10.4 en Ih. secant,. 
The game was a app.,aw bat. 

lie in the npeflfnf halt with 

suit,' kid rhatilton in the fi, it 

prr3ti. Sanford owned i auto 

!,tat quarter, but lest the trait 

catty In the .uenn.l trains unit 
'' •iit into the tI,eaalng ran 

trailing by four, 30-35. 
lit. SemInole's (ralkil I.y 

til uell mm seven mitiway thr-111.  

the third ui'iI.ot, but two 1...Irit 

* * * 

I 	_. 	. - 	 .- 	. 	- - 	. . - ~_ - 	 _ 	 . 

FRANK Sl.i)AN is shown si ith tilt- 1*4111 for the Fighting Si'iitifl(ilc, "Ill'  

Iu*t to Sc,uI'i'vee 2.73 mitt night Iii 1).jy toila Beach. SInati tcor,ul 12 114 6111 " 

t.cfore fouling out of the game. The Seminoles nicet (ninesvllit' I hit l"rl - 

day night at 8 p.m. at the Seminole high t;)-rn. 	(IhIll Vincent I'hot'i) 

Young 

Warriors 

Victorious 

q 

hens *flC I.innrt c. xumrE. "-.-- i"'-.. -..-.., ... 
bridal

,--.- -- -r 	 I  

Sanford, brnthrrs of the bride frnni i ahiti' ti*i.rt Sin' 	v-un, 	rind rorsagt' Tilt groom ' mu Mru l3nrhora 	ls'nrer, Miami. 	 Mc and \:r 	.f,n*r'. 

Class Begins 	N . ., 

ing the birth of theirr- 

/7 	 New Year 	
w:lg 

Personally Yours

7L 	 !I. 11, McPhfxw)n. 1IM C 
L Ill, fill,' .Nlt% Jw-rJ& 1,.,,Tl 

2 	

Daughters of We 	Sunda 	 four ounces,

A& 	
I 	 __ 	-1 	

Methodixt C h u y c lb rort in , 
ItIrs. Lavaty is till- foritw! 

flA'l'IONA PEACh - The 
fIshy Seminole, of ienuInoie 
lllgti rolled to their uie,rth 
It-in In nine outings last night 

its they knocked off the tough 
I)a'tena Peach Sutnuicraha 62.2 
with a strong fourth period ef-
fort, It was only Reabrecre's 

a.'eon,I loss this season against 
s,'ven wine.. 

Seabriesti led Il-fl at the 
end of the first period si It 
spprr4 they might run away 

with the contest early. Midway 
through the seeond period the 
Tribe was down by nine, 20.17. 
At this point one of the ref-
erees called a technical foul on 
coach Darvin Boothe. Evident-

ly this sparked his team as 
they scored ID straight point's 

during the next four minute's 
to take the lead 27.24. Sea-
breeze got the last bucket of 
the half ant owned a slim 2R-
27 lead as they went to the 

drr'sslng rooms. 
Fighting neck and neck, the 

two teama were knotted 80.39 
at the roil of the third period. 
Put then the Baby Seminole's 

broke it open aot they nutftcnrl4i 
the Baby Sandcrabs 21-13 in 
the period. The game was ac-

tually close until the final min-
ute when the Seminoles were 
able to widen the margin con-
siderably du. to Intentional 
foul's by Seabreere players in 

an attempt to get the ball. 

John Zeull led the Senunnle's 
ci he hit for 17 points, two tiff 

his season average. Two other 
player were in dotihie.flrurrs 
as Jim Steffen had 13 and Ver-
non Johnson 11. Most of Stef. 
tens' points came in the cruditl 
second half. Dave Itusil came 
off the bench to mmmc nine 

points. 

DAVID TOSSIF (16) contnuea all the county's 	Metro Conference cage contest In two years !ait 

lending scorer. Tossie's 20 lints per game aver- 	night 66-7 over the Bishop Moore I fot-nat.*. Bruce 
age pact'n Oviedo, 'l'hie Lions fell la..t night 6-66 	Itt-ito (10) helped ti spark the winning effort if 

to the hinines City hornet-s. Steve Nelson (22) 	the Greyhounds. 
liaces the Lyman Greyhounds which won their f;ritt 	 (Larry N"eIy Pioth) 

Greyhounds lop Hornets 

For First Metro Victory 
Is By I11:hth'iY cusn 	the fin-it penso. Nehen and l'eitt nil,' thf% hurter. 

herald Sports W n-tier 	Walker led the first period 	Tim Powers hit a pair of 

The ic-e has lw-rn l,rcukcfl, scoring for thu Hounds with hoo;is at the start of the fourth 

Where was the Ice? It was at six and five points reapertise' quarter giving Biishop Moore 

the L)msr. High (-m last ly. At the ,tt of the period the a i2.50 lead, their bust of the 

right when the Lyman Grey- Hounds led IS'S. llov-ever, game. Jerry Carter knotted 

hound basketball team won Nlsnn Inc urn-il his third pert, the game when he sInned beck 

it. 	first Metro Conference a-onal foul with 1:14 left in the up it t-rhound. Carter and Steve 

game, downing the Bishop period and sat out the rest of Puflois acre Inn-ecd to carry 

Moore llrrneU, 61.-7, 	 the half, 	 the rebounilng mail when 

O 	It was not an easy chore' and 	The Its's of Nelson till not Itand>' Wright fouled out of 

there a-ems times am late as the seeminely hurt the Hounds who the garlic ,.iriy In the third 

final five minutes when it tip- built a it point lead with 5:10 

reared the llctundt, might not It-ft In thur half. Bishop Moore 

shake the jinx of the Metro 1 Coach Hull LAwI)' iit.iii'te'd a 

C.onferenef. 	 whole nw team at the outset 	* 	'k * 
The 	f'kl 1. pendulum was of (tsr scnod period and this 

sv-inginug b,tck end forth mak 	also 	uitcznt-ti 	to 	heli 	tie 	ii i:it 'tI.l) SC ()I  hill ). lilt 

Ing it at first stories the hounds Hounds. Jim Ellis took Our LYMAN 	 CO eTA 1. 

would win easily then not at the scoring burden for Lyman n's 

	

4 	
1111 kiss., 	 I 31-7 15 

all and then handily again, and it was his six atruight Walser 	
1

34 163 

(ole 

does not indicate how close It lead to 25-lu. 	 cu,'. 	 a 	ii 
Actually even the final score point. that pushed the hound wovo 	 s ii 

64 4 
was at the finish, 	 Bishop Moore caught fire in 	" 	 s  

	

I 	I S 

hlrcakurg from it 54-all dead the final minutes of the ret-and I i)5e s 

lock the .,ovuda outscored the period arid rut the I.ynuuun Ira'! TOTALS 	 ti ii 	54 
suikoc wood 	no rr A TV 

s-lilting Hornets 12-3 in the to only two points, 311411 at the4utr.'ec 	 I ii 

fin-al five minutes to assure 
end of the first two quarters. 

their first league victor)'. 	All a' the Hornet scoring in V.4id3II 	 0 01 
Sc-hits 	 5 	61 

The trio of Steve Nelson, the second period was done Iy nors.ai 
% 73 5 

Bern-li Walker and Bruce the "stuck ti-tops" Inserted t sk"s 	 as 

floe, sparked the Grt)-hound Lay '. 	
wc1" 	 3 I'S i 

4 21 ii 
surge In the final going. Walk. 	Third period action was wsws,we 	 ;, 	p 

ter arid Nelson each scored two really heated with the score 	 ii liii 57 
ii 	ii 	I"

hoops in the final five minute', changing hands no less than 5u-op Mi... ... ... S 71 70 5.-i, 

each assisting on this other's eight times. The biggest lead 
P,.iOeSI Peqøi: SIu)* Mae'S 5?, Lyncg,s 

V 

(jell goats, 

 
was only four points and that PO,S Out; Willis' 

Vsalkrr put tiu' lIo'mda in came in the first few seconds 
Of?'l6I$ 5-,. 5,.y.eo 

front for good with 3:51 to of the quarter. Bishop Moore 

Play. hitting a that under the took the It-ad for the first 

Thirty seconds later the same the period Later the hornets 
basket or a feed from Nelson. time at 35.34 with 604 left in 	 - 	

., 

duo reversed the play with had a 45.12 lead, their largest 

Nelson scoring, 	 of the gin-ic Six straight pnlnt- 

Earlier it was Rose stealing by the Hounds put them on into 

the ball and going the length by 411.45 with nine seconds to 

of the court to put the Hounds play'. 	 - 

In front 54 52. After Bishop j 	lit-re' s jump ball at Bishop 

Moore's Mike Rdrnond tied Sfuuts-'i itt of the court fu.uu;'i 	' 	 " 	- il 

took over, 	 end twine ft-uled. itt convert- th, game Nelson and Walker Chip Harkins getting a imp 	
- 	 _ 

Lyman bruit from the gate rd to tie the score with five 

quickly, unlike their Previous seconds to play. Nelson untied 

01 	showing., and lasu tried a 10-1 the count when he sank a bug 

lead with three minutes left In bomb Inside half court just __________ d 

But Go Down Fighting 
16 

inuma'. .i*P .1 . - £''i 	 __________________________________________________ 

C1ftlt)1 A 	 A-u~ in,., ti-' s..- .. 	- ' 	
' 	i , 	 . 	 t,u'iin 	u' 	th. 	c'nruu 	F'i*urLit Mrs 	L 	F 	Whitc ,.t'r%Eg $4  

It 	1.IZA BAKER 	nuoUa-r and ha-n I*usti.itid L .1 u*i*,., .;.Ili :, 1;,I% t nu''- cc ti art'.l arid U111 .ctLvnd the forth 	 413 1, FIRST ST., SAP4POID 

Mr. and Men. George it Is.uul and Ann Raker, also cucif rig Chuiuota. making 4G4) Fourth j coming wedding or Lori's sister. 
hostesses 	

ew 8 	

O 
Idse. - I"%. . Wed, . The,,, 

Poe 5.. 10 sm.. 3 p.m. 

	

! 	

rr 
den, traveled to Alexander. '. ITimTI Indtunaxil*w They. tuft, Street their horn,- of retirement. Jackie Wagner. 	 As member, orrisru tiie 	 Psic.. Gised Thea Sued" 

In visit with their son and f..m , are tin a tv.u-mtnnh vacation a 	The Ilackeus chime Chulunta 	 served cake and punch 

iiy. Mr. and Mrs c;enirg,- It V.11) from the hlueter cold to retire twvnuM' they are very i M good friend. Mrs. R. E 1 Twent.i'.three were present 	___________________________ 	& Sac. 5.7; fit 5.5 

Ruuiden Jr.. their children. The) twill be dividing their time good friends of M. V. Lynch and I Tlwvd has returned to her home 

George HI. Laura and Amy 	IWIV.N'fl the Anderson's 	nd they love the eurimunily and on East Third Su'rt't after a ' Mrs. T. J Taylor. clu' 

Staying for a two-wee vreai }.lotse s sister. Mrs. Favr florida aenther. 	 threeweck vacation In Holly ,Ident. presided over tIn t.us. 

FABRIC CLEARANCE huh, Mr. liculcien says till') Tharnat,, arid her tv-u sons. v-hi' 	 -. .- - 	 v-nod visiting with her duugh- ne'.. essbon, 

didn't see the sun until they re- live flu Butiilu. airing v.111* Mr 	Nuirnuani .l,mrs -if Third Court. Icr and son-in law. Mr. and 	Mr, D. M l'uid r'.i11 ,* 
turned to the Sunshine Stale. rn Bnrtrrs sporting hubby of fish t-plrtirntrd 	his 	fiftv.w'venth Mrs Ben Lcflt' and their child- icier become 1t,crtu" from thu 
fact. fie said, the rain was so iflu at Welaka his f*iv*initc' fists tnrtiidis Frith!, .l,iii 	 hotak, "More abw.it the art 
i.ein -. h- thought he could quahi- lng areaIn Florida, 	 Nurrnnn v-a' quite vcited Slit, .do spent tin aith her UinsUatu 	- I', , 	 SUIER STOWE PRINTS 
Forgetting the miserable yea 	turning to Chuiuotu sn a tog b'sm with e 11 lip 	?ttUt')' and Men., Edward Tht-d and 
1' for Submarine C.nnimnnderI 	 utasut his gifts. his wit,. prrarnt son, and daughter-in.law. Mr. 	

&'. 45 it, lies Wide 

thirr. the fl-ouldrns had a Ice thrrev-cc4 vacation with tlwir engine fur hit- bunt and tilt- SOfl their family in Miami and visit i Mrs Ta iII rlod .inI 	

" Permanent Press 

50 '. Polyester . 50 % Cotton 
ti'. and relaxing visit with their cuiughtrr and s*in-iii-lisa liruct Aerugriiphcr n. Matr. StTnTId .i'd with friends in Ft. Lauder "New Year ' If`11-t"Flurida 	A 11 

and Ann I)rnin. i 371 }tst Sr 01111i Johns Wnyia. Jusirs, %411 0 is - dale, 	 Club Woman 

- -- 	 'iruniul Street. t'hulun'a. was Mr. cruising the Mediterranean on 	Refute returning to Chuluota, LEG. $1.S YD. 	
88 

S.. sort's to hear Mrs Anti and Mr. Nell, ftjd..trrum (rum the USS lncirp,'ndrticv. sent 1.1111 Mrs. Theed spent two nights 	
uMrs, B. F. (uIr LIniuked the 	 YD. 	11

milieur iii 4M) East Sixth Street. P,,inrsvlllt' Ohio, 	 a Mitchell 31113 rc-el 	 'with another son and daughter- V'ooP 
lot' the lovelyxitted riant  

is ill We all Joint in wishing you 	Enjoying bcuttful Chutuota 	Outside at the vsciteiut'tit 	 Mr. and Mrs. Henri 

 
sent her at Christmas. 

. 'js"rdy 'pcm'rr)'. Anti, 	and Florida's glorious weather, , his two motor avid reel, lie had Theed in Tituaville, 	 Mrs T L .Sullivan, Mrs .3 TRIGGER CLOTH 
- - 	- 	 till. Itudstrrum'c It'll this' past a quiet t-eletiriitwn at hrnnc 	Once again. I can listen lii (' hay., and ,lrs 3 F (our 

-.tkt- and Ein,u-.r Arnn-i sin honda' to ri-tori I,' tilt' tilitIV. 	 - 	 hr ta','utiful melody cunning let' made d,s'ituiiu it, try' Iwrtll 	 I 	
. 	

65'. Dacron Polyester - 35"'. Cottor 
 

tv-n daughters. Miss and i u,iuj t'ulcl v-.'utlit'r 0116 they , Car' 	and t4iri Stic'iib,rgtr from her favorite pastime, her day bank 
arlene, of fill) East Third. are I were' VCt) much down-hearted 'from Lickermg. Mo.. arrived 	organ. 	 Permanent Press 

I 	 ( 

,nitrrtaining tile Elniars bro laliotit along with leaving their Chuiuut Sunday to visit with 	 11ev. Jul*u 	lu en'- u anal' in 
44/45 inches W de 

flirt, .lninrny Mercer. canting daughter, 	 the' parents of Lori. humid and 	Mr. and Mrs Peter J 	during the taisirn's' ha-ion 
1 	 88 

_____________________ 	 REG. $1.8 YD. from Indlanapolit., Ind. for a I 	 - 	 Dee Martin, Fifth Street. The slu. who reside at 231 East Si. I 
month vacation. 	 Mr. and Mr,. Al hlnckrtt lrtti. Stirntnnrnt'en jsf,in it, nIchC their coud Street had a nICe- visit rc' - 

- 	
-- 	 ecotly from their daughter and 

son-in-law and six children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Surin-ic. 

Mary Wagner Is Engaged - their suns. Chris and Eric, and 
daughters. Elizabeth. Mary Kay. 
Anne and Cindy. The Surovlc'a 

II lilA 11tKl.lt 	high from tXotrrturd,. Pa. Coil. 

ltoruskls wert- Mr. and Mrs 
- 	

'.I 	 Mr and Mrs Ilartild Murtin, ing from Erie, Pa. to visit Ui, 

71 Fast t'ifth Stret't. (buluota, Charles Swnirr, having tue 
A" announcing tie ei*giigtm*ent Boroski hum, Friday t visit 

	

- 	 and lortheountug murriage of their ion and daulitrr'in-laa i 
- 	 - 	 t'seir daughter. 'Mary Jsvkwi Dr. and Mrs. Charles S'vjde-r m 

Wagner, to i-'rsuk 'Monaco, 	Iloll)'v.uud. 

of Mr. and ilrs Frank ?ilipnavo 1 The Knit and Stitch Club of 
oh Nrwhurgh, N Y 	 Chuluuta postponed their .lux 

r 	

1!!r_. 	 Jackie Is a formint' student at')' maetg which was to b. 

	

__ 	 held on the seventh at Use hcrn*, 

Ile in)b)' is wung with 	to company. Use Knit and Stitch, 

I' 	 " 	 (iviedo RLI Ssuu!. her favor 
o1 Mrs. William Lanipinen, du,' 

miles. She left Cliuluc*a hut 
members will meat Friday, Jan 

Mi') to visit her aunt and uncle. 

I 

YD. 

t 	p rn at the Lnm.iun 
and Sirs Charles Ward 

' wiw'rr air 
- 	 -•- 	 -. 	 I 	."y-•- '.'-'- ---- -- __------'--- 	- 	- 	-- ---- -  

L'i'ons Fall To Haines City 
II 	l.tlllt'i NFJLY 	.s ith a 2* ,i4 lead over the ore, T'. La,rsi recorded rny •a-rb n.uaui II points for the 

Herald Sparta VsriIr 	hornets, 	 two first half fouls will ejidit In ffaInii City affort with Wsv'ts 

hI,ilrw's City may hate han -let 	Stove Williams huui Is hot the entire game While the Taylor hitting for if) pofn, 

i-age lot's of the sc 'nn last third ierIv-t as they pulkel a 
the Ovirdo Lions their fourth hand for the hornets In the Haines City quint were taSTe'! 	'fits pi-.itfltlna17 juttine '*rst- 

night but the llomn,'ta line-a' breakaway. Wti.u'*s hut three with personals four times in the - - tilt wu a nip and tuck hat-

they hiis't ly-rit In a battl e shots lenin the ' 1 and two of firtt half and 10 the.. in the i tie with the Haines Cit, TV 

Ilaines City ;iuilcsi away in the I tv-n from thet Iree throw line '- entire conteit, 	 crew maintaining a slim used hi 

third quarter anal managed to the flame. City crew outscored 	It was the 'n-oat miatafue fl, this tnaI seronda for a 60-58 

stay nut of the reach of the the Lions by seven point.e it. -is contest de Lions have 751*)0 11 -- 

I.ions for a 0.3 win, 	third frame for a 4519 1usd i°- all season. OvIe'to hail ortly five 	no Lions will be beck in At-. 

David Tc'aie anti Alan Daniel log into tile final period of turnovers in the entire Earn.. I thin Friday night In Apopka 

haI hot ha -n's its the first frame P1 Y' 	 hams's City recortte,f 1$ floor i when the most the Blue Dart.r's 

as they each netted four fIeld 	James hiowarsi pumped in mistakes. The main differentce, on their won Cu, ti rt In end 

goals to pun'. the Ui Info quint, four ft-nm the field and one of was In the percentage of fle'.I Oraztg. Belt Conference clash. 

'flue lion's took an early slim two from tie " .- aty rsrlpe to COAIG nta!e. ('lvie,!rs hit 31t of Sair'sIay night the Lion, will 

lead it 'cm the Haiti" City suiii*iI pace the final 'u, .srter 	 2 shots from the floor for ' ' host the Bishop Moor, Hurn.tui 

anti held on to an 111.15 margin of the hlortieta from toe out' i p 	cent while lain.. City hut r% the Ovie'dcs gym. 

at the end of the first prtiod sick. In, turn the Lions also Lot -A of 52 shots for 54 paivent 

of pity. 	 heavy scoring from Rick fluflo. 	I tv Co- .-"s hIgh scoring bun- 

The (li-it halt continued In way who netted tour field crisis or. .vitt A Toes!e with t' 	 k 	"k' 	'*' 

Haines City leant played catch- City tbl only one point 	,'n of tOut foul ihotj. 	 UEILLLD 54.oREao.sR1) move swiftly, but the visiting to pace the lion scoring. hues point. no right (1.1.1 goals and 

outiDo 	 es p-T-.a ye 

up with the i,ions and won, un' '.ht-hn- least in the final trama for had two other cagers in double Time 	 , s_a if 

2 35 5 ill tile last seconds. Ovin"slo net. ' a' -,b56 v-in, 	 fugiirre for the evening. Ratio' a'u 	 i 	'5 	5 

te,! (he last basket if the half i 	.'lse' gatsue v-as a clean on. "Y nitted 13 points for the I $eIqy 	 5 53 17 

__________________ 	

5 $4 3 

Aim 	 4 55 a antI went into the i,itcrtnlssiun arid consequently a fast moving LIOnS with Daniel Sedating PP 
points 	 't,i'li.I 	 11111 	a. 

VI five .'f the TItlnes ('yy ' iiAi'uII CITY 	PS PT-A TO 
I S'S " 

'tatters appeared In double ::...., 
$4 

- ---- - 	- ' 	'v-i-i- ',-i 	"ia,rkert. IIsrn'sr'1 CoI.m*n led ' '""' Cutlet's 	 I 	3.3 	Ii 
- 

T 	 .i.0 w1ywj14poinonecvcnY3ys. 	 I $4 '0 
L C.tm.s 	 I 14 S 

- '4- 
'intl goals. Mike flha.k,!y. the 	 2 5-li 0 

I) ii IS IS-si 

	

i 	'wed wIth it potnea. Steve 'aleS .l New ________ 	
rn' 	}tonet's rebounding giant, tot' "1111I 

tieSs..............ti 55 t 	IC-IS 

t '-m°tr -urei 

-1'-.' - 	,- 

91W._ ~ k 	  
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	to 

 

I- tn 	v.01±5-all) 	- 	
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BOG RACING 
Kasfner Among Entries A 

.41 

1-1--~,-l-F,- 	l.Ihi.- - - In Olympic Golf Event 

0 

Af 	~1 
" 
t- /P i\ \ WEDGEWOODS FIRST PLACE 

I 	
/ & 	

Fashion Knit Ssrpes 

4 	44/45 Inches Wide 

. 	

- _ He 

1 	"~_ 	
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C 

Ir YD. 

10.1 =_ ft 
	 ADIOS POLYESTER 

- loc i'* Polyester 

/_'..i.:.0 
. 
:'' ' 	 $ 	88 

- ' 	: 	 Inches Wide 

! 	
.. 

i Machine Washable 	 YD. 
f'. 	

' 	 '1. 	
KEG. $3.9 YD. 

', 
- 	 net hr! futunt tiu,',,,n,d, v-h.. 

- 	

4'-, 	
was employed b't Ui, Novi, Yurk 

- 	 7 Up Company as a route sales- 

' - 	

man. 
- 

Itith the Holidaya nearing.' 
Frank transferred to Orlando 

- - 	 with the Pepi and 7 Up Corn- 
- 	 pany so they cuvld both Join in 

the fesijs',tsns with Jackie's tam-  

'11a'-r n.irI..t.l ti,,, 1- 

,
.I'! l's 

- 	,,'-I,_,t'' 	'v' thu I:,'i1tt' S 

I1SS MAKY i'.. .t:sJ.! 	 iin,.uit-t.il i'.uui 	u' tunitis-ti 

- .I.. 	- 	- 	. 	t 	,,.:ws 
1u,1 	 ; 	'1 • 

I',. . 	., 	'i f. j 
- 	 - 	. 	-, 

- 	_,f 
- 

' 	'411*...' -' 
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Notinias W.d., Sat. 2:45 P.M. 

Psbekas 11.9 Perfecto 
New-CIcs.d Clicitht 'ft 
New Tbm Apr024 
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FAMOUS MILL PRINTS __________ 	

-' 	 45 Inches Wide - Asst, hinds S W.ghts 

t! 	
- 	 Fnst Qtn.idy • M.clsle. Washable 
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hla,o'l 	faet:,-r 	r,j' 	t- aruford j in 	fir 	,'tru,t 	will 	lie 	lu,uuita-4 	ti 

and 	Jerk 	Shubert 	of 	Alt.- the first 	440 esitriia. 

monte Sçrings are among the Competitors 	will 	Is 	shoot- 

(irst 	13 Central 	FIorid* 	Am- lag for flight prin.s valued at 

&Leur 	golfers 	to 	sign 	i-ip 	for SiS,h"O 	111A 	tv-n 	truly 	sw-Inl 

the 17z United 8tats 	Ohym' *ward.: the Robert Tyre Jonra 

tic Gull CJsaist ithi'duld 	for Jr. Mvnsruhiu Howl for th. lo 

Wait Disney World Mirth 26' fins winner and the Charlie 

to. H. "Chick" Evans Cup for the 

Other 	area 	golfers 	who've low net winner. 	 - 

signed up for the 51 hole Prent Entry fee for tha tourney II 

which will be'safit the 	United $600. For their $600, entrants 

State. 	(Aymplc 	Fund 	Include rerilils 	five 	days 	izi.l 	four 

Ray 	hinsrsdenbu,i, Of. 	Will ,slghU 	
for

theinielvws, 	toPiC 

Golder, 	Hill 	hing, 	Martin wives and two children at Lb. 

Koontz, W. C. Robinson, Stave Walt 	Th.n.y 	World 	COntleffl- 

Slack, Hr. Sam hider, Dr. Otis prsry 	lintel; 	all 	golf 	ax. 

Fisher .ini Ke)' Ikalsi. prtie',, 	tit lit. 	to 	the 	Welt 

Aerordini to W. Neirfli*fl U. I Diana)' 	Wu,rl.i 	Misgie 	Klng'lns; 

acker, 	C04rdi-li.at0t 	of 	th. arid 	ins it,stuon-s 	to 	spcial 

Gi2 Citee, ta field f)lyvspta Cl'.ula eniarta1auit. 

SOlAr #40 IIINOU 

JRAFORD-ORLRf'O K'IY'EL 
to Miles no.th  of Octande between '111K i'itw.I: (itistlly arrived. Trinity l'rep'a CIiiLs 	Iltad ( 	h on 	Ilmuli Fox, 'l'i'inity )iesdniaa'er ('iiniifl 

, F'ootls.dI State Itutuiora-up trophy finally lirrir- 	, Reim IIui', fua)tlinll pluiyera Jack Zimm'r and 

oil. Adm1rthç the await! are (loft to right) Saint - - Jeff l{Iddy lihic) Winter Pttt Mayor 1).%n hunter. 

'I. 
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FOR THE DEFENSE 
a The Goodyear Blimp 

'America'  Prepares For  Super Bowl Ride 

	

HOI.TON AP - WhenUu ii1d Oe ho& is i 	z 	 a' y 	pri4*hs Cermak 	 , 	
.,j • 	'.csi pr'U e ti's flhi'IS 

D*U& 	Coiibo'.s meet the tourscnre ol kwr college and gucsaed. there is a bit mor, to tart eisurb. fie figures ft sill that nI,ht end -t up to await sure )-oil can di it. thcn At the 

Thami Dolphins in Super Bowl pen football game*. 	 it than that, 	 take the America two days t the America. 	 last mimM 	the director 

Vl Sunday. 14e M. Cetiiuk w 	MUliiiis of of television view 	I starts o(l here In Houston make the trip. 	 Rut wmetimea 	that 	)f mind and you art • 

b,. serenely above ft all In his ers at bame know about the where the America winters. I TheAmericai a stout ship. simple. 	
° 

Rut sometimes, he adds. it 

	

r.uper seat, the, Goodyear blimp blimp. Its the airborne TV C,nnctvr*r has ol,live hlmps in 	 ' In 	"5itnet1me a may got It 
 

America. camera platform that gives 'lorida and California but the the air for 20 hours at a time good head 'rind and we 'kill be the wind Is blowing 20 m.p.h. (or

Far Cennaik. 42. an aemosu them those overtwad ,ihMa of America Is closest to New Or- come very close to hovering making only, five miles an hour, . he just heads Into it. cuts 

	

a.
tical engineer who ha' been fl the 1ud when the golden throat f )earia an she eta the )oh. 	' tiver one sPL ani gives he of true ground speed." Ceemak I down the speed of 11w tao hg 

Late Toyota jng the blimp fg's' nine years in 11w announcer's tywth says. cnuse when you're flying kind of ride that a R.dlaRoyce said. "Then the ground crew engines on the blimp, ann 
For tin' first time in over two months the efleas do 	now. it ii he' the end nt the  "No's' for a great view of blimps. distance gets to b, a would frn7. 	 stnp off In every town they rrs like a lag bird over the it.i 

stiind shrie at the top of the aodLnqs. After tact wne&'a action bowl road. H1. h* already p1. things, let's go up In the bit hairy. 	 But she' can wiLy cruise at 35 come to and go jboppng and, ci:um. 

.1 	the Sedans moved into a Do b* first place with the O1.11e*L 	loted the big bog lull of helium I blimp." 	 Hisnium is just 2611 nautical miles per hour with a top speed get a cup of coffee. 	 Th, color camera has a high. 

Charlie 3!mc bad a great deal to do with the change in o. the Rose. Suger. Cntu,n Take it swat, Lee Cermak. miles from New Orleans but o 50 M.p.h. Getting there Is tiN In New Orleans. Goodyear power super-room lens that can 
The 	ritt*nge and he is not a member of either the Sedans or alway* hair *e, fun, 	 loads Into 11w America their !pick- t 	those instant rtplas 4 

< (lfeas, Charlie boats for the 71Uheais and it was liii 	and 	 Also, a blimp just can't land own special coke camera the'. 'sith the best of them. The sig 

h wife Pat's 16 that helped the Hubcaps awoqi the (I1cas I I 	at your frend1y neigh orhOOd drvrtooed after '*ytnv 04't. tial low 	t)W' eamerf In a 

- 	. .....L.: 	 . 	 a.i'pj Sl 	iejj 	fl n 	's'c4 	)i,w up with cameras Ion microwave transmitter hanging 

1 	to hook onto, or '.iell go s&lt. that won't 111 through the doors 	the bottom of the America 

Irring across 	fields with a Of the cramped gondola. 	and then down to the man who TIrDU'd her worth as& bowler also as ihe unleaded a booming 
... 	 . " 	

The America's journeys take Bowl. If the cethns doesn't drop stadium, 
bit of wind. 	 On the day of the Super must have the dullest job In the 

L6 	 1 
.kdums alco beijied the Sedan eofl with Pd, 	.lcthn Bryant 

< had a a, 	J.SI far the Tuikor Toys 	a losing effort -0 N-17 	 , 	 on SOffle' of me aspects of th 	below a thousand feet arid If "The network has a UY 
3flasIng a dunce to climb in the sta114MD 	e The WI 	 .. 	 old )eys*sme Knps movies, 	there aren't an" high winds, off! down there aho stands on some 

& .7 	o lost three games to the tB•Sori.. Ed 3&alloc D)2! 	 •,•: ' 	 Her Wmangmund crew rolls the America will go with Cer high point like en top d the MR. 
r 

	

dQuuck3akorZlI)edtheffl€er*.HZøltorB'iLJWere 	 !L 	\ 	 I her mit of the giant ilmiston mak, a network cameraman djum with amlcmwavedlshrc' 
Jn:u' Jam 1. tlJ4f356 and Bøb Btoui' IL. 	 1 . 	' 	

hanger arid oft she goes. Then and a ntwort tr'chnlcl*,1cesvrc.' Cermak said. "lie has 

The Beep 31eop. took a big jump up the ladder with (NW 	 - 	 . 	 they work frantically for an 	 to keep the dish aimed at u' 

v'n., over the iBib Wheels behind the efforts of Kathy Arthur 	 ' 	 hour, loading the huge' mast 0n And now they are at the mer throughout the entire garTh' 

., L Bush 170 and g,acm .tiun' i. 	 a trailer truck, nmst of the I cy of the telenision djeeclor. 	But if w, have light winds and 

)iarvin Wright Okl, 2/0 led too FVW's to three wins 	 F.9 	- 	. 	~ ~__ 	 crew pije, Into a bus, and °i1 "The director a'ants you at a can't hover he has In keep turn 

".'rr the Flat Thrs. High for the Tires was Jack O 	3 	 - — 	—. . - , 	- . i,.. L.i 	 hey go In pursuit. 	 I certain time and a certain trig around and around to keep 

iu' higt games in the league. Last week wt' tu,'iii'd $1 b 	 - 	 ' 	 ''"t" 	L.,,,,,.,,,,,,,, 	 The, ground crets must stay $ place and that n't always us to sight. Sometimes he had 

Mim Burtadse ITS. 31Ut Thckw , Wiley BUZTO's' an. 	 . 	 within 35 miles c u blimp, 	j 	have tight and van- to call time, out to unwind him. 
3loie 176, 0I6/S, Erma Thm'p 71. Jean FikU* 273. 	 i, land. 	 Cortnak I self from his owo 

Auub i, 379,&M and flntaU't Jones W 1 	 . 4 	#:Fc. 	. 	 ... 
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Mt. Dora Bible Kills 

	

rn'ck in the ShciotLn S.srs league although neither was 	--. 	'' 	. 	 L .. . ' 
Inaning up the lanes last wo& 	 " 

State 'ann held onto Its aiim hat! game Sead despite apIw ,= 	

Ats g Ito match with Bowlot'a Pro Shop last Week, June Gin' 	 . 
man 15 and Elyse horn = led State Farm. qjj 

. 	 - 	_. .----- 	 lt 	---' 	- - 	Sanford Naval Streak Edna MoClarr flfl, Jtase Patrick 70, *757 and Pcitiy Snyder 
1.3 kid Bronson's in thou- aplit with Carroll. Furniture. Naiuc.y 	

"_. 	! 	~ 	_. 
	 -4 for, - 

Rivers 170. .IZ arid Mairey lI)olwr 3b paeml Carroll". 
(Jitter hl.gh efforts lad week earn, from Carol. 31arp 1. Sardord Naval Academy's (iv, 1 Fred t'rnnanid the .Middles year. 	 I 

Posri Ilamman 166, P 	3lnor l'r, Mamie lAnk 3, 1 and 	 came winning streak cams to 	 points in the q,'.ei 	Nest action for the Middies 
Wanda But..id 3Z. 	 sri end last night as exiected period than they had In the comas Friday when they host 

Btiee Q3ada çleked Up the difficult 4740 i!tt with the Middies on the short 	 Howey- Arad,-my In a confer- three ?rei'inua quarters, Net er 

	

Seminole Printers 	 md of a 66.49 final at 2$L Dora the)e., they were still III points price contest. 

Phil 't'*rne.r tired a ateadv aM. 'T7, i'ru 	to pace the 	 Bible. 	 shy' when the final horn ,uiumi. 	In the Junior Var.Ity game 

Typoeettmr to tow' big wins last week and a tour game edge 	 It was a close haul, for the <j 	 the Middies 's-err 3'45 loser, to 

over the ,onood place Posters. Also aiding the leaders laM week ' 	 first two periods. Mt Dot',, McCain was just too much Mt Dora Js. 

wa a is IV Fran Kamm. I 	 cpa't.d by 64 senior Rusty 
for the smaller ).flddks 	 HERALD SCOREBOARD 

laweOso suval. 	CI P1-A YP 'The Poster, won ttwae games last week behind the effort 	Mlm!I:l:J:s if the 11'hh ' Gulf t'n n the- Sanford Jtitw.r B("Ys Rititket- 	McCain. took a 13-I0 first P' with under the boards. The.Ilull- s 	 i is , 
of Sadie IM.,vh*1 2. ISL 131/1St 	 , 	hail IA'agUl• art' Icft to right) front rot, John Swrputhwiiki. Chssd Rol!, 	Had lead an Increased It to 	doe &._0 drilled In 14 shots from 0 	 5 21 ii h 

S Sit 13 
111gb single game last week came' from 'Rose Slosaer'smith 	ThlIy Daugherty and Jny Bergman. St'c'ond row, David Lee, Robby Mey'ern. 	16 at the halftime Ini'TTflLISIOiL the floor and tot.' of six frai Thin 	 3 it $ 

G'.c'. 	 1 Ii 3 who r'rd a aie ki tan- third game of the night. She alan bad a 	
Dan McIntosh and ilicky Rosemund. .liiv Bergman is coach of the team. 	Third period a.'•Oflfl told 	the charity line to walk away s.,.,. 	 , 0.i • 

S and fintd*' with i. 476 series, 
(> 	)dgt games test 'week came 	

assisted by Joe Mills. 	 (Gary Taylor Photo) 	tale as the Bulldog's outicotiid with high point honors. Paring Cia-i 	 S 5.4 I 
TOTAU 	 II 1)22 do 

the Middies I6 and took a corn- the Mid4ies were Dave Left MT. sesa 	 CO PTA YP 
W Haticti i2, Jewel EaIIIThUI 27. Lynsttt SleWstar IM. 	 fortable 47-24 lead the final with 14 and Oisond with 1 MCC*'i 	 IC 54 fl 

MCI 	 I ii 15 154, flflle Garn.t 	and Shtrley 3tsrboiw 	 ngit minutes of play. 	m, 14 by Dat'. Left was his WI•Y 	 1 II I 

	

I 	4-5 	5 The Middies mad. somewhat best atoning effor of the sea- "flN 	 3 	1 5 DAV Bantams 	 I 

of a comshack uu thp fifll.1 P1" son. The Middies fell to 1-2 	
3 II 5 Slaving out to a two gam, lead ki the Daiahied American 

the Qngp Teddy Sears. 	 a'l'n  t 	Top Flor'loda  A 	nod despite losing F'rank Left mn, and Lakes Conference 	"-" ' 
fl 10TA.5 	 's 15-V si 

Ut Dew ........... 13 15 ii 
lPacing the Teddy Bean with their offorti, last week were and '.tab Garcia sis the fliul and S-I overall, Mt. Dora Is 4-0 Psqv 	Pes: sits n. Mi DO-0 5bIe 

Jun Walker who fired a i.,30, Traccy' Towers. 1'3 and 	 rt'te. 1,'d by Dave Left and in the conference and 5-4 on the 16 

Aaron Kaufman with a B3 The. Teddy Bears owa a 4544 
record compared to the 44-16 chart of the second dace Kelly's 
Ileroen. 	 - 

Par Ke s lly' heroes last wnek It was Darrell Tate 3I '316 	
For Third Win, 64 44 

and Jerry Kaiser 116 '311 leading the way. 
Slo'.'Ang tow contion and within aes 	gimes of m, 	LARR' NFL II' 	lr F iilt'rn t -urit 	u c'i'm 	Tie S,iiit, had an c'itry time 

arc' the hot Shots. Mike Clark L)9'37 and Norman PIaU/396 	ller.ild Sports 9A rut-i' 	j plimented by the scoring of L. 	It all night as they we're 

sparked the play' of the lint Shots last Unit out. The efforts of 	 'rence- Cleveland o netted fourIabir  to hold off for the 

l'iatt waj the bight asigle and high series In the Leagu, last I MELBOURNE- The officials 	 I shots. The man to man defense 
called a tight game. but the 1field gnus and three of six from of the Florida Air quint did 

(Hrr high series last week cami frt,m MiLt, 140k 14 	Tnuiit Prep Saints staved 	till' charity stripe 10 JIPPCiLt 	not appear to 'sorry the Saints. 

.1Itimt- Shies 1173t.l, A] Million 1J2 Ski. Richard Lewis 	of loul trutule,, and glided todouhlc' figure-i i'ith 11 points 	Trinity made nearly 50 per cent 

..'t. Jaoefl Spohb I= = and ii.t!tt Burkhart ios;. rop I their third win of the season by The Saints cliailed to an early 	the-In shots from the field 

ut;:r ginii e!fr'ts ram, from Larry June,. :., tlikc 	Posung a 6444 win over the lead u:id nrt'er relinquiQlrd con' while elIecua'e)y defensing the 

unit ."U'-wi Lewil. }'ionida Mr Academy F'a1cun. 	trul of the ctrl The Trinity Falcons. 

	

It was no contest from the quint held a 11.7 advantage al 	In the Junior varsity a'tio 

	

Seminole Memorial 	 s'.art as the Saint squad cllckedtrr 	peru and put in siPsul Murphys squad upped 
4.leniii, Trutwtw. fired a 174 and was backed by Lmi)y oft both oflenalve and defensive repeat performance In the at' their seasonal mark to a-I with 

'(.rilfzth lot 4( and 11111 Griffith in as the (kit place Sigmera plays with near perfection. Tue rood fritot 'n" a 32.15 lead at a win over the Florida Air Jun. 
'.' 	four games from the. Guttcrduitjn'.. The four wins kept Saints heralded control ot cr the hair 	 i lair .iqwtd. Ray Parsons paced 
tile Sutures-5 lead at right full games over the Pat Pals, 	the boards at both end of the 7rinit' 	tided another six I th, scoring of the Junior var. 

The Pot Pals won four gam from the Night Owls to keep court with Mike Austin rt'glstcr. points to their lead In the third sIty squad with 30 points with 
%"tthat eight gates, 	 a mnJorit' at the Trinity re' I frame for a 4$ 3 lend over the teammates Bob Frazier arid 

Thiddy Lumpkm 346 and Bob Crow, 139 sparked the hoot bounding, 	 hapless Falcons, in the finslRtr& Lapp appearing in double' 
('ala to tour wins over the Early Buds. The etlart.s of Phyllis 	It was the :1 point perform $permd ol play' Coach George figures with 11 and 22 potnts.J 
howell 171 and Cami MeJt-r5 164 led the Parthandler, to three once by Jerry Faciem that put Austin cleared tin' bench and Tr%pectJt'r)%', 
V ito, ovec the Taileaik'ns. 	 th, Saints over the' top F.iUt'm tti- rei.t'rt C,, iii urly' kept pi.t' 	The Saints sufl host a pair o 

)thtn- tOp games In the league came from 4..ee Franks i5, slid i'.i'.ilv through tlii.- mar it, tttlh the Florida Air five as contests mci' the weekend, Fri 
.t,('k litMurtinu, 11i and Pat SipLey 130. 	 man defi'nse of tin' Falcons nod Liit'y inst only three' points of day nigi' Trinity will play tu't 

_______________________________________________________ , tilt nine of 1 shots from the their lend 	 to St. Johns Country Day School 
in the Mikwt-e gym. On Friday 
the Saint quint will take to the 

Memphis Avoids Cellar, 
SIGN OF GREATNESS - - by Alan Maven 	in tii. Winter Park 

-. 	
for High Stiiiot z in against 

	

- 	
flro,iturt 1 ,...- 

H ERALD SCOREBOARD 
a' 4I'ft' 	 * * * 

Rallies To Beat Dallas X441'  
TRINITY PSIP 	14 P1-A YP 

Ity THE AKSOCIATED PRESS Lahmnrin finista-ci ujitj 14 	
' ____ 

	

" 	II 

	

C 	4 	5' 

S 2- 3 
The Dallas Chaparral5 'sn-re Rich Jones added the Chaps' 

s ;:vt a minute of salvation 
Last IWO points with 19 	

ornDa asa 	PS ?1.A YP 

from last place- 	 DI. 
in the gani, but Steve Jones S 5.1 I 

3 51 S 
vision of theAmerican Basket. missed a thrre•point attempt at Si ISV 54 
t,atl Association but George the buzzer, Donnie Freeman 

	

i.ahmann got otsay' from them, It'd the Dallas' scoring with ID 	$'% a- '7 	 - 	 s'0'1 	 1 53 	7 
'Il,.,, 	 1 	33 	4 

Ltimann hit four points 	
paints, 	 . 	 '- 	- 

	

;a 	'. 
' 

ir last mintit, as the Memphis Utah came back from 10 t 	7!7''' 	 bPie 	 ' $4 It 
I 33 2 

sine's 	 • '.5 ° Prot t'uge'd t1it' Chaps 68.E the 
Se-a- York Nets before Rick 	 t.W 	 ' 	- 	 - 	- " rin- 	 4 

	

point! clint ii at the' tiailf to stare- 	 - 	1' 	
t,'w's 	 S 

iuesday night. 	 Barry and company pulled out 	 40, 	 . 
	

T OTAL 	 15 1334 44 
.,afly Pup ,...,,. 15 	14 	ii 	%i.-öd 

	

The Chap. flN!ded I %'iCtUT)' 
a victory In the last four mitt- 	 . 	 ' " 	 '

' 	

ui..oe As ........ 7 I to Ii-'44 

	

to urup the Pius into hut place utra. Barry scored 11 points in 	 Al 	 . - 	,,' 	,, , •v.iiId 05,5 Slur's 4*4 
Prie,sI V'Ssi's 2ruufly Pr 	14, tumid. 

Avid had the lead for most 	the final quarter and 33 for the 	 #4I 	. 
the game. Memphis staged • game for New York. 	 X4Z4 ac 
comeback, tied the game auth 	Mr1thloon had 4 vauit' 	/A 	't 	 Middies Win 

17 ?5!U)alflUI 	tid 	1UUaUI fur the Nst and John Roche 	a,' 7 	.vA\ 	flz,p It ?OY , *21' 	 Naval Academy's 
hit is l&-fts.nt jur;p Shot and 	had 1$ Zelmo Beaty led the 	'7' 	/ .11 " 

	
/%Q79t:*" 	 Ninth Graders won their re 

lay-up fur the Pros' final points I Stars with 21 points, Jimmy 
arid the VICtOt)'. 	 Jones bad 16 arid Willie Wtie 	 ___ _____ 	- cud gam. In three tries last 

I 	- ,..'5's.ijw 	. 	 - z...iu 	 •k.. U S, TIM— 
In other ABA games. New IL 

York defeated Utah 110-104 and Indiana seared 71 points to 
Indiana topped Denver 114$. the fiecond half as it rilled We. 

The Memphis player Dallas Denver. Roger Brown scored 17 
was watching was center Ran- pohtts and was )mtud in double  
dy Denton who sawed 16 points i figures by teammates Bob 
in the fin.l quarter and whole I Netolieky with to, George' 
fsi shut tied tin' game at 64-64. iMcGinnla 2. Freddie Lewis 1*, 
Denton led the Pros' surge and Mel Daniels. 17. Ralph! 
from a 47,27 halftime deficit Simpson paced the Rockets' at 

.zt t,,, t - 	: 	 :t p. ,t'. 

D 	I 	h 	
I ' ;1 :2 
: _3 W*11son Cla*i s Credelt For o P *ins'. 
, W 
.1 

NEW 0111,FANS (All) 	I' 	wt 	.u, siting tq, the 	hIai,;i his i 1211 WITk this he ttat 	o!ie'l 1 rf'- 	* ' iha i'' i'-'s- 	he 
Shuts, alias .for Iloakes, taut ill,,,il 	Nets a, 	elitlineil 	that 'casio, and huuuisy plays the fore. 	 tiinnest ssr'e' Suts'e arrit ii qr- 
''going to b's' nn sireli'' over Shuts hail iini to do with the I 1)allas (,'uraboys In the Super 	''the re'' s,'w, I 'lid ra 'A eontn-! 'xid,. 	r '-et'.'er Paul Warfielsi, 
hat-log his ride In Miami's urn lkilplitn r1s to the Super WPM. Bawl. 	 (;porge was that I was asked to center Rob l'lemarco. tight core 
Isautitsath siic*'aus ihItnIniJhesl h' "II was a remily mail, test,i" I 	Wilton •lvi t-lalrnacl In the keep 	the 	negotiations 	con-  IMarv 	lemiog. 	C,lr'nerhsck-. 
1.intier l)id;4iIn ('oath George saul George, "that ans' Joe I Tuesday story that Shtila could fidentlal," 	 1lsm FMy arid Curtis .Ir*nao' -4 

	

l)onlcea -oiild have coached" 	have ath'kt'el him he might 	Bobbie appeared more us defeMIv 	tackle Rob h1em' 
"I'm $n'isid of our nu"m 	Miettil ()sricr .File floblila ,i cone to Miami betanise "he turhed at wilson's comments linebackers Mike KnIe,'i ao'C zp 

ii1thuient 	o'.i'r file Pa't tu (mcii tVil"u'n afirr a I In I ace 1 koew It 22 ileyi before'' the than did Sheila. 	 flag Swift, safely .Jskv- Sent' 
years." said Stiuha, ''Anti I'm au-ui iii 00 1I •i,ol hitreil Shiile iaddic announcement. 	 ''George Wilson had basically lofren,tve guaM Bob Krus'hes' - 
very uiu)iappy to hear t)it'e ,,'sn from the Hahtiutiore cait. I 	'i didn't know for sure I we' the same talent two year,sta-rg 	md plac-'ekicker 	Gar-' 
things raining Irunui George 'flue l)eiiphins sspp fO 4 in 1910 goIng to Miami until the clay It ago." he said," and he had a 3 Ye'pre,mtan 

p. blot, lie's enittlesi to his opin- flOut 	tti,le flit, p!ntnff 	Infwas snnmlM'esl In the press." IA I record, "And, by the way, 	"I think MoiIs'a ccuu'hing r __ 
-I 	, 	 'It a -id 	ilu..' ' '11,1,1101f .it th, first thing T)'nn Shuls want coenpllahmencq in th, post to. 

-ad to know when we contacted years have tieer the greatest 
film was If George 'ass going in football history" said Robbe,- 
he fired If he (Shitlat took the"George Witsnn should be ha 
ob or not, f told him Pi w*s " king in Ih glory that a 1esr Dunclee 7'c) R cti re j

Actually, only lV players onjh-e' helped build hai now rn' 
Miami's currant 445 may. u'-- -.o.ra/ !O!. 	 .i 	s. 
'ten'- a 	A C" r'r' '1 ' 	 t''''s,_' .' i..,, 

'tIt\tI htl'\'ll 	\t' 	IL 	'' 	'.''t.'ir.n 	t- ,I'. 1'' ',,t 	..' 	,' ,! ,,,y - , 	i,-, 	 - 	 - - 
111110t's' has mutt ,ti 	)Cats of 	i i.r N111ril hjw'tts to get the taid, ''arid Inn nsA in a fOiihi(r '

'_ 

/ r./ 
M iami lleat'ti and tcday' %%.I% a iii,' t unnjsitst , It,,., guaranteed lug's a rIsky business, cml I 'ti  
inert without a home 	 Miami 1k-ash $5..'. per merit rut I not In a position to gamt,le- lii,,' IV 

 The 	t'etu'i-.,ii potmitu r' Tile 11 units rr''e'ipta and agreed I,, the big '' 

,irn,itollng bositig contests on c'ittt,u I %tc-I 7.Ieglrr, head Of to L.sq' a lot of money . . , boa 

' 	

"  

lsiy.I','p fist- ye-ar txsli,g fuel (tsr the t'ity. 	 neat for a while "I've got a toe 
rrutlitig 	n'ii,tiuhsti 	s'nritnns't 	'/,icghui' auiul it hi' (miii is of thinking its do 

Ii'.' refused to n-hut kin en 	I $t,.000 minimum itomp figure 	h1unde said he planned to 	

,j 

t' ish the ('It)' ( st iaunl Il'nnc'ti, 	an ssrdenl thea contract 11* Vi 	lie ssx'rulated about ''jailt 
C 	 _____ 

VI" 	
/ 

,,t 

I'm 	cliv a 970 000 p'rrfonnause'r Hut hilt .Il s'iW'i.It hini hlgtmthu4'll%'V 	they uks in Engiami.'' .ind s,uu't 
- 	l)uiuk-1. situ lie rt'Ius'ul to 	Ic e'uitt' Itiwislon Itoh i-'ttiler Ys'nrid I on tintIng sheiws in hotels hsr 

, 	

'>.: '. 
I ions Ili the urn IsO iat contest himhrt tie-re Marsh ii. 	 I .M 	plegri, Calif . Atlanta and I 	- 2' 

0 141% 

"I 	think it i too sitting it its' list nicith uk,uuIl'a'kc1 I I is 	fight, there 	 / '' 	',- 
I 	 N . . ;tt >~ 1, \ 

 0, 	

g lurid re't't'ntly :ujdc'el Ili 'pecifi %ll'Ik'hll 	lt,st,ti,,ntsltq, 	'' he had teen-it-ed feelers fr'.rn /s 

/ 	a', iti Allied Sports Entvr;iruars - 	Ih. City ('otonilasion which Charlotte, 	lC 	to 

,uuni for it mutt who knows the it I,ri %eiksi bs,'tv,ee,n L)uuickp 	Uundes"s hr o t ii e r, Angel. 
lasting Liwsinr'ss,", '3111dI)uuutler ,,rigl Allied Sport,, Is scheduled iundee Is one of bining' moo 
iltn, has field tut, contract tin, to award the contract Jan, 19. at tivq' managers and Muhan 

ii, < 	'J1$\ ( Isa Ih'ngeit 	silica' 	I 9.s'l, 	''l's r ' 	l)unssle"i' saId he ''couldn't live niintl All's trainer. 
I 'aver had (Iii. Pe'ra'ilrr put no titus'' the contract spet'lflca- 	"I'mnot divorcing myselt 

I Iul;s Is 	i,''..i,' '' 	 \', 	'L. 	, 	' 	- . 	tI .ti'''- 	'! 	' 	, 	h, 	,, 	.. 	

' Inv like this l'i'fnr-r, Anil Woo tutu It jima tet liv 	e uimmtsslrni, 	front busing,'' Chris 1)urudre 
I l
Is 	 - 	 - 

11 

11 
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Bucks Protest'i'ng Game 

Now. Fat tir 
at fat savings 

70 series raised white 
letters or 78 series 
whitewalls. 

$22  £70.14 

Penn's Ivy Win Streak 

1, Ended By Princeton '5' , 
Br 	.tIJ 	SCHARE 	half, t'sIc 	getting 	un 

Associated Press Sport, Writer lay-ups 	Sophomore 	for'sard When 
John 	Berger 	came 	oft 	th t. as head

Pennsylvania 	during 	the 	oft. bench to chip In another 15 
season, be Inherited nine letter- poititi, Taylor, the Tigers' high 
men from a team winch had score- 	on 	the 	'..'ison, 	paced 
been 	tlilrd.ranuked 	nationally Prineton with 17. 
after Compiling a 28-1 record- *'The key to We game 

was 

an, 	its second straight 14-0 1ty putth4 	pressure 	on 	the ball 
League mark in 1970-71. With ever) thing Wa bad." de.. 
What he didn't Inherit was elated 	Princeton 	Coach 	Pete 

the two starting guards from Can-il. 
that 	team, 	Stese, 	BUshy 	and Which Is where the departed 
Date WohI, both of where grad- Penn guards, BUshy and WoN, 
uated. come In, 

lie 	could 	Lute 	used 	thcm Will' those two quick guards 
Tuesday night, In the lineup, opponents knew It 

Princeton, with guard Brain would 	be, 	futile 	to 	press 	the 
Taylor showing the way on of- Quakers. But with a 67 Cci'ty 
tense 	and 	rrrrs'e 	backcourt- Calhoun, 65 Alan Coder and 
ina'i Reggie Bird providing the sophontor, Whitey Varga man- 
defenals, spoit, broke Penn's fling the back line. It's a differ. 
20-game Ivy 	League 	winning ent a.ory, 
streak with a 6954 upset of the Sevund . ranked 	Marquette. 
sixth-ranked Quakers at Prince- coming 	off 	its 	bruising 	one- 
ton'z cavernauji Jadwin Gym. 

I 
point %'iCtdn-y over South Caro- 

Princeton 	which Is unranked tins 	Sunday, 	traveled 	to 	Ne. $ is raw 3.0 in Ivy play and 102 I  '.'ada and os'crpow,,'td Nevada. 
I overall, 	Penn 	is 	2-1 	against item CZ. 
league ,cws and 92 in all Bob Lackey scored 23 points, 

Bird, 	a 	afoot-I, 	senior who Jim Charles netted 19 and Lar. 
got 	to 	r4ay 	because 	regular ry McNeil] added It as Mar. 

guard 'Did Manakas had the uette raised It, record to 11-0. 
I flu. sc-nt-ni 15 points and Mel, Charle5 Bush led Nevada. 2-21, 

the 	tit: 	fu.,.- 	tn,e 	in 	tfir 	firt 	is i 	!t poi,. 

U 	dF I u, 

TONIGHT! 
i 	 7015 	730 on Sat. 

Sal.. Scat.Trao 
70 series nylon cord. 
Raised white letters, 
Tubeless 

Site Fed. tax Rep. Sal. 
E70-14 .., 2.56 .... 26.95 ..., 22.00 
F70'14 ,,,.2.60 .... 2895.... 22-00 

H70.15...,3,00....32.95 '.-. 27'00 

J70-15 .,.. 	300 	,... 2495 .,., 27.00 
01141* Still AVAIt Alit 

Sale. (These Sixes Only) 
MHeag.maker Plus 
polyester cord whitewalls 
Tub.la 
Size red. in 	Reg. Sal. 

B78-'13.... 1.81 .... 12-95 ,.,, 17.00 

Em-Il ,,,,2,24 .,..27.95 ... 22.0 

F78-14 .... 239 .,,.29.95 ....22-00 

G78-14 ,,.,2.58 ,,,,31.95 .... 27.00 

560-15 ,,,1,73 ,...2395 ,...17.00 

078-15 ,...2.63 • .,,32,9S , 2700 

HiS-IS ...,2.81 ..4.95 ,,,, 27.00 

Special Buy! 

115e88 

Chrome 
8 Track Stereo 

Tape Dick. 
Po,..,f.Il 	Il-u 	aoI," 

in.i L.I.ni. c." 

t,ol, (i.isje it or 14 14  

Wheels 
of 
	 GOLDIPI PINTO 

MINI BIKE 
3' -'a H.P. 	$ 129 SPECIALI 

After Loss To Phoenixp 	1 
By The Au,ettsted Prs"s 	Oscar httdn'rt"e'-n with 	lItre kaiituuiunui tallied 25 1wiitttt fist 

j~ 'rut, Milwaukee Bucks. who seconds apparently 	m,Itnhi1g Buffalo and rooki, Etinine 

dstnon,,tratc'd their paver by But the clock ran out In the Smith set a club ru-curd stitti 2' 
encing Los Angeles' record 33 

canfu'iun As officials Jerry ii 'liounds. 
Same winning streak Suuaiay', 
now arc protesting. 	 Loeber and Paul Mihatic were 	Itoh Welts' itusme straight 

The Hucka. dc-{cIitliug Nation' signaling the foul. 	 points In the third period and 1.4 

at B.a.'ke'tball Association cham. Van M'sd*te wet,e to the foul overall helped Chicago beat 
p1 on it. protested Tuesday line-with no tint, showing on New York for the, third straight I 
night's 115-114 loe.a to Phoenix. the clock-and and hit the time. It was the KnIcks' fourth 

is 
a game that nuts decided wtn'n I game winning shots. 	 t'onsectitl'e In'.'. 
the Suits' Dick Van Arsdale i The Bucks' protest was based 	Spencer llayvood'a 33 point, 
sank two frve throws after (line' on an NBA rule which says, anti Lenny Wilkens' 4 helped 

had expired. 	 "ahcncvar the gatne clock in' I scattle rc'gtstir its fourth 
Van A,n.dai' %%.&&  fouled b 'dirates zero, and although the straight victory and os-ercomc 

horn has not imounded, time has 1 a 42 paint effort by Houston's 
expired," 	 I l:lsio hayes. 

Meanwhile. 	Lot 	Angeles Golden State, behind Cacrit' 
mlart.ed a now stiutting streak. Russell and Jeff Muilins, who 
heating D'iroit 123-103: Cini'ln- I tscw'cel 24 points each, In 

usati 
c-oiled a 14 game losing creased its winning streak to 

It 	

11 

rtreak. edging Buffalo 109 107seven games-ono short of ft, or _4arN 	in overtime'; Chicago tresinci'd all time record. 

I " 

	6 	

Sew York 11901: Seattle wal. Geoff Petrie' and Gary Gni' 
k'pe-'d hl(u,,t,in 141 121: Portland gor etitftivd 30 pnhutts as Port. 
donned t,'ltimnore Ill 106, and I hind snapped Butltimoro'a si-s 

0 C.1 Gaklen State took Cleveland gentle winning sti-rik, The Bul- 
101-92. 	 lct Art-hp Clark scored 30 

By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESSRLSS Lost in the confusion ofhi' po 	t ints and ins teammate Wes 
NBA 	 controversial ending In the Unseld grabbed 29 rebounds. 

EASTIV'% CONFERL'ICE 	Phoenix-Milsseukee game was 
W. L. Pet. GJI, 

	

€ 644 	
a career h4Ii 42 points by the 
Suns' Neal Walk And the tact 

New :ork 	251$ 	 ttuut the Bucks' Hareem Jabber 	On Fifth 
Philadelphia 	19 2 ,4 	9* fouled out for the first time thui I 	

NHL learn Buffalo 	12 30 286 lIti 5e.t!.fl. 
Central fflscsion 	 s Angeles, in resuming it-j 

Baltimore 	19 23 .4 J2 	ninninig ways, set a Cabo Are 	IIETIt()IT u1P) 	- 
Cleveland 	1528 .349 4'2 nil record with Ii cunsecutist' 'singer hliii hake of the Detroit - 
Atlanta 	15 26 	'l points to the third quarter to Ited Wings hu.pes he has found 
Cincinnati 	11 31 2.fZ 8 	overcome I)ttroit depute Ia, permanent home, Detroit I" 

WESIERN CONFERENCE 	points by the Pistons' Rub La- this, fifth National llmxkcy 
MIdwest Dialsion 	tiier. The, Lakers' Wilt them- ' League team for Iticke who 

Milwaukee 	36 9 	 beriain, thu league's ali'tinie was (Ito first hockey player to 
ChIcago 	31 il .l 4 	lauding scorer. cotiet'teo hi, Join Medic Alert, a non profit 
Phoenix 	24 IV .571 10 	1200th career field goal and volunteer heruitli foundation for 
Dotrolt 	17 21 37$ ID 	ffn'sticd with 29 points. 	 persona with hidden medical 

Pacific Division 	 Nate Archibald's 29 points. 21 problems. 
Los Angeles 	'H 	— jitter intermission. and Tern Iticke previously played for 
Seattle 	7 19 .'S 14 Van  Arsdale's 21, helped Cin. t1c Pittsburgh Pcngulns, Mutt 
Golden St 	25 19 .561 15 	eiuuiati nip Buffalo for It firsttreal Cnnadit'mm'c, New York 
lbxi,.ton 	15 29 .341 _S 	ici'ry 	',n( n 	fli'', 	II. 	Rh Tt,,n,,'rri ant fl,sl-,l.m,1 Stilt, 
Portland 	11 35 .279 30 	 - 

Tuesday's Results 
Cincinnati 109, Buffalo 107. at 	SUPER BOWL 'APPETIZER' - - by Alan Maven 
Chkato Ill, Ness' Yosa 91 ' 

- / •r4 	irn' 
Ptwc-nix Ill, Milwaukee 114 	 yq,, -: .'E) 	 4,y 74c Los Angeles 123, Detroit 103 	 77/1,15 
Seattle 141. hleni'ctnn 12$ 

01 I ,///A 62 
Golden State 101, Cleveland 	 __----" f, 	 ! 

'11 M44)' e! ,1f14/d E4W7' Portland 114. Baltimore 104 

	

Wednesday's Games 	 _____ 
Only tames scheduled 	

FI 	

,, 8J4PW,' 

Chicago at Boston 
Los Anajt-k's at Curx,'trinati

i. 
  

19 	
Buffalo at Philadelphia 
 

Milwaukee at Atiants 	 _______ 	 ______ 

Only games sehe'duk-d 	 FM i/ER 
ABA  

Last Disislun  
W. L Pet. GB. 	 u' 	

040 
Kflue'ky 	34 9 .791 

— 	
' 

 

	

V 54 	 ______ 

O Virinsi 	27 17 614 71,1 

3"1rldlsns 	19 24 .442 15 	'" 	1 

New York 	19 25 .4321511i 	41' 	 _____ 

l'iUaI,urghi 	1$ 2$ .391 l7 
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' 	iVIM" 
Ceiuiln.e 	li 30 .3i1 0 	CA'.ii4h.' 

tciI DIslsIua 	 c2-41 
Utah 	 31 14 ,t.&i 	 1,/,41q j, 
Indiajia 	2  is 'VIS 5i

'", 

Memphis 	19 28 .432 lVi 	/0Yo$W.4 

The Srmtnot. Jurnv'r (.ol' 
iu'gi' Raiders plan to hold a 
practice ieuknt tonight in 
bjcshurg as they prepare to 
meet Lake City this Satur-
day night It's dawn as a 
regular season gain., but 
the Raiders aren't looking 
for too much timibhe from 
Lake-Sumter Junior Col-
lege tonight as they meet at 
5 P.M. 

Th. two teams met earlier 
in the season when the Raid-
ers downed them 11043, 
putting 10 of 12 men in the 
scoring column. Ironically, 
the two that didn't score are 
to longer on the team, for 
v'srDtLs reasons. 

Bob Hurst was the top 
r,'tan In that game as be 
scored 27 points. while Wil-
1 Paiifl. who is czrrctiy 
the taint's leading acorn' at 

23 points per game, was 
next with a 22 point per-
formance. Three other Raid-
er's were In double firirel 
as they had no trouble at 

all with the Lake-Sumter 
sq .zad. 

Ri,fus Couyer, did ni.;Pt 0 
the scoring for the Lakers 
as be bit for 22 points. The 
other man in double-figures 
was Jo. P,,obsrt. and he 
came off the beach to score 
a dozen points. 

While you have to tt' 
each game as they come, 
Raider coa'Ji Joe St.rltug 
will certainly he thinking 
ahead to Saturday night's 
renewal of a flea-year riv-
alry. Only Ones bar, the 
Ra4Ns basIn 14k1 City on 
tb. Thnberwulvn born. 
court. The Raider, have 
never lost to titan her,. 
They'll have to put out i 300 
Per cent effort to keep that 
record intact Saturday right. 

	

7 1. 	 flhlTIflSS$ 1 P.M. N. Nb.oes 	ON MOIL & UT. 
2 DAILY DOUBLES 

	

11 	Big Q on 3rd &4th Ga1T)S$ 
'OR RESERVATIONS 

/ % 838.6221 

	

/. 	JAT-er i. 

-_ cWd'n, 	 5l1 ______ 	 Baby uiHogs g.s' an the 

- 	
r - ' 	,ç 	, 	 . 

- 	 ottE 	 Jim Tat.s led the Kiddies hi 
- 	'ai, 	 he 	the aMa 

- -' 	 . . 	 -. '. 	-. . -- 	.- 	
., 	for ?5 points. Aldine Yates in 

- 	 'ui_. 	' 	. 	" scoring we Rob Keller with 

	

, 	
, 10 and Eric- Antwerp with IPT' 

. 	
sç-'. 	 Jeff Johasun diet a great job 

controlling the board, for 

	

ir ' 	 "'_. 	 '_ 	 , ::c- ii. 

Denser 	ii 4 .415 12 	 'j rJ•' 
C - 	 " 	 . 	 JCPenney Dallas 	19 .404 13 R/Ar 

TseadsY. Results 
New York 1.0, Utah 104 	 ZE6r#1P,%r)d '" ' 	. 	 .1 	 autocent Indiana 114. Denver 99 	 I 	- 

Metop4,jq U. Dallas b6 	 ag In; 	
- ..- 

' 	

The values are here every d 
Wednesday's Games 	 . 	' 	. 

'.cuver at 	__ 	 ms&1 	 Sanford Plaza 	 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Otiry time oiw.ua..   



lw 

a 	 -it Ads Are Ready To Work For You. Just Call 322-261-1 	.: Wai 	 :4 - . 	 > 
- _________ 	

BORN LOSER 	 - 	 ____ ___ 	 I 	
l 

One Stop Shopping -- The Easy Want Ad IV'ay! 6 

' 	
4 Houses for RoM 	

! [I 

lifouses for IEI r 
Male Help Wanted 

1[I1 1'I 7
urn 1 r::It Un 	 i11  

LOST: U... r•st 	Es.. 	 3 $4 	I 	S.a'd. $i S 

W A'IT AD 	 wdod Jan',,, 

	

D.s."d.E. '' 	 hI & I.i$ 	322 * 'vVoodmero P6r 	
* 

"SI . R..4. C.hI 320611 	Steady '•' •rr'' 	e' 	744 .fi. 4 Tom, 

	

wr.io•, c. 	 ___ * Only $200 Down * 

INFORMATION I 	 IL%1 
	
C 	urin 
 

 furniture store Salary open , 	Houses for r"d 

[I 	

A. Low' A. $70 Me. 

_________________________ 	 _ __ 	

2nd Section Sold Out 
necessary. 	 fur- sued Now,*. Like Mary. No , 

41,0dro,ft at refs. 322-1049.  -- 	 - 	

- 	 Dk.ct 	

AC 	
i 	_______________ ____ 	

3rd Section 

_______ 	- 	 - 	

I 	 AIcsI.Ii 	 ftrnal* Help Wanted 	 74 	 NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

	

- 	 To Went Ads 	 Cu. Help 	 Mobi'e Homes R~nt i4i 3 bdtSOM. I i aIb HOM.

_____ fi 
	 $.tri'ay, 	

[m.Lj 	 :!: 
11f 

 to S"poping-schooll. 

	

-
IVQ~ 	~ 	 Sernvn'!e 	a erd. P. gp&p 	 fil ing APTS. AND IRAILIRS. I7.! .cro 	or. 	Many other •.iaa. 

_n;1 	 - :  

nd 

 I 	
322-2611 	

$Oa.IItY CIU37 7462.r 	 . 	 	I 	 . . 
	 ARE YOU TROUBLED? Cali Toll, 	 81 	

mS4o 	 • 

	

. 	

- 

'AM 
I 	 .'.. . - . .. , , 	

wOODUERE 

r 	 • 	 ....- 	

I 
I 	NOW' Call 	J....,1 447. 	 JL 

	

*. 	 i;tVtkur-.:.,- -:._-7. 

- 	 4 	
Orlando L$i 	 - 	 ?%afte 123-4050 _ 	

"''OPPORTUNtW KNOCKS 	 AVONCALLING 	
_1I 

mew 1,0-0, Allume mortgage - - 	

L 	 -. 	 - - 	

- 	 831 9993 	
I dir. 	•o op. H.. dca' t o UP TO HERE IN BILLS? LeoLsq 	

' '' 	 MAYFAIR 	Lovely 4 boJrosr' 

/ 	- 	 ______ 	 D 	I 	 for Rent  

ISI-6019. 143-9150. 	for a way out? You c:a ., [' . 	3usiness 	ty
1  goo out 	 Li 	 __ 	

or 

- 	 '- 	

- 	 The L 	Y 	Ad i 	
Pipolier 	H TI 	U.s viS oeaI 	q H, 	 fr'.,d. 	

3 b.dr.e, I I.oIh. wall he wall 

: Less 11 	P,. 	
Cou

':r 	 ;:. 	;;; :;fe : . c. 
Mot 	v::, i::. 	S:,."r':t% 	 .. 

WE- ~ 	I - _r
- 	

Per Day. 	 .11). OtIu.do 32502. 	 II 	 I 	 bu...w;; locatci. 7,.d fleer 	aft.' 8 p M. 

	

~_ 	- -4 A 	lii". 	 35 	 .ff.ti. aid/or •pet4u'i..t. WIl 	 - 

i HEN ANI) NUW - Ths airline lounge is not t • .i 	ItTi( ' tI I .11.1 omers,Rates FW 
	 I 	

1n1i 

	

;..r 	Call D.'i Nera

rangemerts in upper photos. t'ntted Air Lines developed first Irue 	,-ii c9. 	 "-° 	 L_lie4 _J 

	

photos show plush lounge areas found in the 	 ot Copy. 	QUOTATIONS FOR INSURANCE- 	AAA EMPLOYMENT 	 Wanted to Rent 
or"i"ole • 	Oil 	 FEE-1 WkS SALARY-TIRUS 	 I________ 

1 	4 	........ 34C • 	Ag...c.0 s.t.r.t,.d Ii iikr'. 	o I. Hwy. 438 Raq.i.cy  Sq. 
t .& ,iI . 	 • 	i 	 qtioI.t,.*s 4., addIoiaI 1%-  	TN.00 cr I ..drec,,r I.v,.. S.

JetlL*ner 	
0 	 . 	Roof" I C•i,'.k•iiy. 1)1.3100 

	

Momor;&I Hosro-081 May Muts ' COOK - Apply in person 0,'y 	!..-4  jif,cpo  '20 21 I,,..i .............2c S I1SI 	 coverage 1.' S.r...I. 	____________ 	 ford a'.. P'.f.r.bl, wtt, ie 

i col"plose informoCall at 	All- J 	1>0-te" 2-00 and 6:00 **Clbck  

 

	

11S1.75 MINIMUM CHARGILI 	~ 	mi"istrotors Me* 1101 E. lsf.~ 	afterf-a"oon No foloophooso call 	I 

	

3 Uiies Mlahnsmi 	 ?V::r 
	sultinifole,di try Feb. I 1, 	Drive. Sanford, He. 	

__ ( 
tb. 	

QMehStM 	 N 28S0 OrI.cIo 	Houses forSale1[]

1 

	
WEST 

T 	

DRIVERS: W. Teas'. Yew GoodCoo fit bid 

op 	S tatusSymbol 	

CLASSIFICATIONS
Male Help Wanted 
 

IT

:,'.. J:.hl0w CabCo.. ood 	 NEW HOMES 

Or a'. testier for IS Yos t 	a I d 	ihIPS taut a.'d ,.ru,ra.cs. KUL F 

'..'' 	 1 Vi" 	 qri '. Lake Mary. H.. kid I... 	REALTY. 407 W. lit St. 	Rear Yard Enclosed 

B, FIA\ 	. 	MllL 	nnrrt' MCOlt 	freedm ii in 	wr 	n . 	 Uin o i 	tn 	tha t 	 Lr u.-w'vt..l' fL.tt 	Armouncernentz 	
for MM W.k. Will train. ra t 	Ph..,,.. 323-541t. 	 372.2335. 

CopleyNritsM.I$C. 	tia 's t*g jss is the oetan trum ('tuca;o iu New York. 	
•s...'..I Apply .:.ri:: evy 	 Look ing
1297 Cloarles St., Le"varided, I". 1. 
	 fat quaItp 	

For Privacy 

lmcs. and their number is di. The DC.3. by the standards 	& 
	 $w,a,, 3:30 & S p. 	 sft5JtjO.15w4nt.d 	

today. Sh.opp.n GiMs i.e 

.. .- 	 .- .•- .... --. • 	 _. 	 .•. 	 .J .. A. 	. 	....A 
, _,.*@I Found s.e.c. you C.'. trwitl 

n. .io ... ri .a.r au ii - .nt. . ,,,Iu4I.niM,p r'• 	. a. 	
-----_- 	2 D.A...,.aim..I1/'. DIsiiSIsir 

tImI$V5aN 

SANFORD REALTY 

	

7414 S 	C,,'.tb Ave. 
Day 322.7212 

kINGSILRRY HOMES 
3 h.drs.ra, 2 bath. e.'.HaI 

ba,h, at, •pio'.al, now. heist. 
.4 103 Hay, A... FHA 315, 
FHA, VA, f.'.a'.errq. C,a'.l 

	

construct .r'. 	$,I4.,. 671.4160 

- As,.-. $17,300 I 

r-r'tg.q.. $2.000 dt,.vir u.i' 

$,r..';, 3 bdroc'..;, 2 ba$'i, 
i'sy •i*ras. Call Ill-IISI 

I i,si cee. lIRl I 	 II*CI I " 	- -- irt_ 1 

L(IVft ) 	 ' 	 _ 	

__*,wo5 rw g.i,__ILJ 
Arierdi.'., purl wh.t., I-k. -*..I 

'p' 	004 	p.ce...4;lle'.id 	Call 377.7445, 

	
Carl '.' 1)00 WCJiWR! rv 	 ,,. 	 wisk,, 50 4. 	iaaras$as, 	

F_/] 
801 

 

YO4iNGS AUTO SALES "i- 
two,j 	

33j457. 

	
~1 

	

_
Card.nEqId9mlnJ 	 ----- -. 
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322-3641. 	 1 pineapple 	oransgee,qrapsfrult, Air Conditioning Fresh Produce 	 Pit Care 
Couiv.ntio'.aI 	Fsnamcirg. 	The 	4 I 	or 	lot. 	$71.200. -__ 	FOR 	used 	lu,nl4,e, 	appliancas u.k 	Jasper 	Allman. 	comm 	___________________________________ I 

b.d.00r, 	plans 	also 	ava?abla 
It 	 u"der 	FHA 	21. 	All 	ha,. 	I °p 

I New Country Home 

	

12,40' 	like 	ri- 	2 	Pd,m. 	Trailer, 	l0I, 	•tc 	Buy 	I 	or 	1001 	lea's 

	

mass 	b. 	moved. 	Cell 	322.1545. 	Larry's 	Mart 	211 	Sarford 	Ave. - 

Florida Ave. & Oak Or,, Ostisu. 
I SANFORD HEATING £ AIR COPI. 

323.0941, 	lung conIa''. 	- - 	I 	
DITIOPI1NG. 	ThIS-I 	French 

Eggs. 	1 	Irs 	h..'. 	a'si 	$i.lS. I ANIMAL 	HAVEN 	BOARDING  
£AST5IC 	CCUrM54ET 	KENNELS- 	l.t.'.q. 	Cipoing. 

LA 	AL W.4 	55 	155.1155, -------- 

Ill 

' - 	- 	- - Cr 	I 	cua,cs. 	r,cso 	train 	5I a, 	00 
to 	$11,300. 	 I Nit, 7 bedroom, 7 bath, on I 	aces 

FHA 235 HOMES , of 	land 	all 	f.'.c.d. 

3 & 4 5101001.55 Business Opportunity CENTRAL HEAT & AIR 
RANGE & CARPETING music ;tore in now shopping pIsta, 

LOW AS $45 MONTHLY $65,000 	Taurus. 
ONLY 52043 DOWN 
YOU MAY QUALIFY PAYTON 

CALL TODAY 
REALTY 

4, Pb... 312.1311 STENSTROM 3640 HIawatha Ave. at 17.53 

REALTY 3224420 	2565 Pork 3 	bedroom 	Cl, 	carport. 	sitfilty 
NIghts, 	Suideys 	& 	Holidoy, 	Call room, 	fenced yard. 	No qualify- 
322.46)5- 	327-505): 	322.4901 lung. fl3.43l , 	 _____ 

rsrn flraJ',s ,u. •'r.oi carol - u 	su news cxlpptngs quote a T;u.'r 5uç1 	- 
"Mon the tag loungers of to-! Ont the most ancastfl of air, rc'ofler who ernerirsi the in [_

Recreational 	1LI1 I 	 Of AVAILAOLL 

ria', Jumbo, and a' buses give . tras'a4r'rs are lIkely to recall! augural Skylotutge fhgtsl 	 Action Personnel 4 ll-cyci,s N(c4 a Chance to mote around tha.t k'ungi-p dale- hsa,,k to U'w Wrrting "Murr c'uni(safl and lux. 42-Seat, and 	 Cj V 	O' ,O 	 O',Draia 	£444' 
almost as much as they would 11!" - The first ' lounge flight" ury than we CtI' Uk)W31t )IOt 	Marine Iqasiprnesst 
in their own hunir', and much on record wa. !igged Jan Ii. isible in the air , . ." Anothre 4)-Cennpia3 Eqsrspirsusi 

more than they could aboard a 11E2. wlsc-n a U ite. Air lines , wrote- "The only things I ma.'- 	."Sp,th to.prn.n$ 

Tb.- crIb trisvrf mode offering nod a full mad of 11 passengers 'plac-'c'." 
train or rsds.ng a-s a car or bus." DC1 Sk'sIourige M .inlmc'r car- erd wire my slippers and a fin- 

I_Md.. 	1II I 

1D-Garaqe/P..moneqe Sales 

Mt St. Helens Classified 52-W.'.t.d T. Ivy 
13-Swap And Trade 

Ill 	 II 	I 	IS 	 Al 	 , 	•, 
S4-EQilipa'e'.IFo# Ps4 

.IF W'W'W" •4 

-.- 

We knew the geidaflass that 
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- seder the ,eti.us flease. 
lag pr.grs... If w leaf 
cartel. yea eIlfy we aOl 
me,. as I. .a a reatil bash 

loiso 	, 
cess.t 

-.- 

BRAILEY ODHAM 
I• 	I 	II* eO 	• a a•sI. 	 I 1 	I I 	SM 	 . 	 . 	 I 11111 1wDrurI #Dfn I 

For 	Sal. H 	I.cIIIeU 	FUJIycJIIld VI 	I ne YYtt I 
SSA-Household Good, 
!3-Auntq u.s 

P. 	At, 	nI:'. \I1 I 	pl.,,, 	n..;l,;- ,' 	' .:; ( 	;..' 	ii 	.t' 	slid 	p_'e)uiij 	i-c-nc nbt i- 

17-Uvaical MertheijIse Ads Bring *111-Sore Ar.d 
(op1.', 	New. Srt;ire 	tinsei, called the, hejsansa of the, 	rrglsu'r 	ith the Forest Off.c. Lqvipm.n$ 

'-I'lflfl 	LAJE, 	Wni,h.- liar 	bVe'st 	mirrored 	in 	a 	l'Ic 	like S5-Machlnsery And T..ls 
Truman has operated a lodge Spimit 	Lake. 	bout 	c 	

vice 	before 	climbing 	and 	to 4D.-lvlldiag M.+.,f.I. 
Itlaw'. Acid check in upon return. the 	bas. 	of 	Waahangwn I bid 	I'inclxat 	National 	Forest . 

, 

' 	

Garde'. Equipment 
tic'autdul Mt 	St. IlelernsTbr area is easy to reach- just 	 Imigr" 67-U-'es4eci And P.vI$vy 

o'- S;;rfl Lake for 43 years. 	I' 	miles 	east of 	Castle 	Rock.' Rcnoscs'rlt elk herds Inhabits LIu 83-Peli Anid Suppt's.a Results IL'. middle anstlid Is R. not S. $ Was'Ju . 	sitilclt 	Is ciii 	Interstate 	forest, and elk may be ,crn a, 44t*t4-'. 

F..-: 	his wife's name is Edna, 5 freeway. 	 Ilot* 	the 	higb..a>. 	Black 	bear 
rinc Ile". but he has the same 	During the summer the For 	are common. usually barmiest Transportation 
salty', 	blunt pen'.unal&ty 	a 	thes'tt Service' provides visitor an jl but 	should 	ni* 	be prrn-ok"d). 

11 	lb 	• bY bb 54 U b IS 

SANFORD PHONE 

323.4670 
('I 

or call collect 
295.4370 
Orlando 

rs.Ptrsst3ent horn Missouri The formation programs in the int'n 	Deer stander through the camp- 	7I-Asi$e Repairs 
two men met years ago in Cen : Ings. 	and 	at-ne-al 	self-guided ground-s 	and 	along 	the 	fuy-t-t PartujAcc.ssor,., 

tral.a. Wash - in the d.as nshen 	tours 	The iie.irl 	13.Wi aucs , roads 	SmauIirr animals include 73-M.terc%., 
'2-Import Avto, It 

his famous namesake was cam- - of 	the 	St. 	Ikens 	distract 	in 	squirrel, 	rabbit. 	uUer. 	beater. Arid Sceet,,, Your Mobil. Horn. Shopping Center .aagrisng 	liii- 	President 	Frank- 	elude Mt. St. lls4riu'. one of 	he 	marmot. 74-Trucks And Ire!I.,i 	 - 

In 	Ituo'e;elt 	 }ounges4 	;31c411k 	p.'okp 	in 11w! 	spirit Lake is stocked annual. I 71--A-st.. For Sate HOtTIC Of 
MLIStally In tIer wiidrr, 	iri,kt'eps'r Ti-u 	Unated 	StLr;, 	Spirit 	Luke. 	'i- 'l 	with 	rainbow trout 	Occass,c, NEW MOON 	CONCORD 

ALTAIR 	BRONZEWOOD 	MOBILE HOMsfs 

	

man closes hi,. Mt. St. 11i4,tts 	miles 	long. 	1.300 	acres, 	ivies'.- 	ally flab tip to seven pounds are 
"dcr- 	to 	the 	pu:I,lc 	te-. tu 	uI 	lion 	1,199 	f,-c't, 	la,rg;'s( 	hske 	or 	t,.I.r'r3 	Park 	co'4jrCr 	lashing Want Ad 

CAPELLA 	ESQUIRE 
-' beat') snowfall. lucre's artotberl the forest; and St. helens lana I goOd an neauby hugh lakes. 

SPECIALS down the road--U4. Spirit Lake' caves, some of the most recent 	Just north of Spirit Lake is a' 
Lodge -which remains open, and in the United States. 	backpacker's paradise--the Mt £5 ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath 	............................ $491500 
the highway is kept tips-n to the 	Fine 	large 	lava 	tutors. 	or 	Masrgisrrt back vwmr - of flow Department 44ft.x24ft.3be'droom,2bejh ......................58995,00 

ft., 2 bedroom frost aid nor ...................... $4595.00
ft lake. 	 . 	ease., 	have 	been 	dascuse-re'dterrd 	rvt.-.4ne', 	""i. 

iL.i4 	amwtI, 	snowmobiles with a combined length of cnerLakes. Evr'rywber. are red arid Those and many more. Largest selection of 
enthusiasts 	arid 	photographers flt' 	rsiiks 	Spelunkers planning 	golden elderberries. t.alrnonb('r Hours Mobile Homes in Central Florida. 
enjoy the great l.Sfl-loot 'now, to esplor, t&n 	should come nc's. Indian paintlairsi, buckle- ____________________ _______________________ 
capped 	mountain, 	blue 	water prepared 	a-nh warm 	clothing. 	bt'rrisre asnsl Wa 	rr.m Act-a.. - 
and evergreen hills an the st-tn- 	heat 	hues, 	headlights, 	lain. 	sihie only by trail, the are-a has MONDAY ,'s FRIDAY FINANCING 	I 	

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

J 

V A 
'1oy 

tar. But the principal recreation terms and prs*ectiv, headgear. 	more than a dozen btgh.moun- AVAILABLE 	 EASY TERMS RANK RATES 
I I 

M.ÔIL 
uoaaon 	Is linen June thinugh 	The first ascent of Mt. 	Si. 	tatnl.akes ranging snsiufrom!  $:30A.M.t 	5:30 PAL _____________ 
October. Then the Spirit Lnke Helcns was in 1533 bn a party one to 30 acres. separated SATURDAY 

Horn. 
CanipIllround of 173 family units 	by Thomas J. Dryer, found- steep. MUSTANG MOBILE HOMES INC. Uvf,g (water, wood 	 'leldlng and modern rest- it of the Portland Oregonian 	rainbow. esittebroat and 9:00 A.M.t. 12 NOON At It'5 y'ooen fadlitirs) is open, as a-rH newspaper. 	S-lone 	then, 	thou 	eastern brook trout. The season, 

CALL UNTIL 5:30 P.M. TO NEW 	6650 L COLONIAL DR. ORLANDO 211.1241 	USED as 	two 	smaller 	campgrounds, 	sands 	at peopt.' have en}o -(,d 	hi-re starts in July. usually. di' I Fines 
Donnsjrook and Cedar Creek. the magotfieren stew from the pending 	upon 	the 	nowplch. START OR CANCEL YOUR 
the latter two accessible only summit. 	t'isltc,rs 	planning 	to The main trail into the area 
by boat or trail. 	 make 	the climb should 	has-c starts 	at 	Duck 	say, 	Spirit AD NEXT DAY. SAT. NOON 

616 When peopl, thank of the Paci 	proper equipment, be accompan 	Lake's 	public 	boat 	tawwhir'g OR MONDAY. 
f.i- 	NorJ';s-e". 	'5' 	

''j 	I 	£ 	l" 	. 	.'>' 	','.". 	C' 	C 	10 	' 	- 

Ave. 	322.8390. i 	n'ies east 	sv, 	T. 

I 
iffy.'. 	- 	' -" 	' -.- 

-- 

cRAwFORD £ 	SHSP PAlO. Heat 
_______________________________________ 

Eating Places 	I 
- 

Pet 	Sale 	A.rnal 	Supply 	New 

	

Open. 	Corn,i.to 	lies 	of 	P,t 
Alr 	I 	R.fsg.ration 	Service. 	2 4 

S.ppl'.s 	4 4 	Foo-d 	for 	a II 
Mrs.; 	75 	Yrs. 	E,parlersca. 	323. MARYLAND 	FRIED 	CHICKEN A-rmal,. 	Tropical 	Fish, 	Hers. 
3101 	or 	131.1041. The 	C14.r,aca 	,, 

7100 Freuc:, Ad.. 322.5442. Pc',duc$,, 	Nayas 	Dog 	Feed. 

Prs.S.ason 	Ar 	Corsdition.n 	Sal. ______________________________________ etc 	Hwy. 17.15 at Of oft Dr, 
both wi',do.v - i'd central eystsral. GLENDA'S RESTAURANT beci, 	at 	a".ay 	Market, 	Sam- 

lowest price 	at 	SEARS 	In 	San. Op.. At,q,uud the Cloth ford. 	323-4e3S. 

ford. 1100 I F,.nch As.,, 322 9709 Plumbinq'.Electvic 
Appliances 	

I Glacs.Mkrors -- - 
Al. 'CI( 	PLUM5IN( 

StiLl 	line 	G F. 	Appliances 	' SEPSKARIK 	GLASS 	£ 	PA NT 	CO. tepa ri 	Abe,t'n4, 	Casters 	worn. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY 110 t.teq,ala 	A... )2.1A1 70. 	3221001. 	323.3516. 
2572 	Park 	Dr.e, 	322.1582 372.4422.  

MACK'S TV & Hardware Stores Pool Supplies 
APPLIANCE SIRVICI 
State 	Rd. 	IS 	1 	1.4 	1 GATOR ACE HARDWA R E AQUA POOL SERVICES 

322.9410 231 	S. 	Elm 	Ave. OF SEMINOLE. uSC. 

S.r.cs 	on. 	all 	males 	of 	,-.friq.ra. 322.7121. ,1 	¶..00i'45. 	¶..i. 	MainS','.. 
___ 1513 Port, 	air 	c,nd loners, 	..ast..r;. Home improvements 

S. 	F,,,eb, 	121.4545. 
dryers. 	rang.,, 	arid 	c?saSi''j - Signs arid 	servicing 	I-eat.,,. 	TII'.S 	ad 
is 	IS 	toward 	Service 	on outh 

R....d...g7 	I.o.0-Add., 	paint- - 
any major 	appliances. 	GENEVA .ng. 	;arpenhty. 	stenio,, 	estert Real 	£t.t.. IS,. 	...e 	1:'.., Meg- 

HEATING 	I 	AIR 	CONDITION. baase.sabi.. '7)4541 'setic 	.,5arsg.ate 	i.e.,, 	d.eali. 

IPIG SERVICE 	1074 O,h.d, Or, ' R.m.JeIug 	Ktch.n.s_ 	c. ' . 
ttih 	and 	.411 	tett..aq. 	Z.eta  
U•r,,sn 	Wait. 	513.4585 	cc 

Sanford. 	331-5434. £ 	5 
4 2335i 7. 	SLAIR 	SIGN. 

Auto Insurance 
"un 	33).4"5.  

THU HANU! MAN Special Services 
C,-c.i.dl 	O.:ia,d? 	S.' i' 	C 0 ' no 	job 	too 	small: 	pa i nting. 	ha'. 

5 	 a 'i 	R..  51a5 	$ 	rO . 	'j 	I''.ars 	Wa'.- 	-a. 
SO 	22't 	f, I_ 	Stall 	AC,L'ICY, - 

repair. 	322.7515. 113 	33 
Marry 	Waste' 

Ii 	313.3544. 	I LANDSCAPING & 	LAWN CARE 323.1)7w. 
____________ Wiskty, 	.'eithly 	of 	Yeaul, 	pleas 

"Lot 	Us 	Beau'", 	Your 	p.,' 	ot' Perisrial 	Too, S.rvcø. 	R. L ZA)5S' 
Automotive Ser'victt - 

Aa'.,I.a.' 	574.3521. 	 , BOTTOM. E..t Rs14 I 1-92 IS-IC 
Entrance). 	)227I55,  

'Ml. MUFFLER - Heavy duty lie. ROOFING  
tIme 	S. - 	Absorbers. S M. C 	L. 	hI uII.n. 	R.fl's, 	Co. NEED 	1401.41 	REPAIRS? 	Ti. 	5..' 
each. 	7421 	S 	Franck 	Ave. 	Pb Call 	377)335 hen, 	-spa-' 	.p.t1 	sJv.''50 
323.3111.  ____ 	 - egular, 	, 	ii. 	ri e,',.j 	tool 

,, TIRE 	SALES 	Radial 	tIe.,, 	all 	,es, 
SEMINOLE AWNING 

711 	F.."t, 	A.. 
£4,.  

113 	•acl. 	M ..tcalf 	StanJ.rd 	1.4 
R.5.det a! 	fea c riq, 	free 	., 	-'.a'e;. trailer Rentals 

and 	4). 	Road 	Serv;ca. 	322.5644, - fines,u.g 	arranged. 	p'o-npt 	.1.' 

Beauty Care peedable 	s.evtee. 	322.3022 	of 
313.1413. 

U'HAUL TRAILERS 
Sill Rue" 4111' swvko 

HA1PIFT1' 	BEAUTY 	N")OK Wirsje,.; 	and 	Carp.n.tr,.lapIa.'.. 2$00 	S. F--.Ch 	A.. 	--l20. 

Open 	•.eu,t'iaS 	by 	.pp,'...naun' 14 	I51.5 e 	'.'.JJ..i 	,,.t', Well Drilling lOS S 	Oak An. 	327174 2 aI.rniu., 	,,nj,..t. 	313 	0111 '. 
- __ 

TIES CHIC BEAUTY & WIG
' Laundry Serirlcss witiS 	Ltit1_-Ft.".4S 

SALON  SPRINKLER 	SSTt'sS 
Open Daily. 	to p h"e!WAY 	r 	.s. s 	LAI,lbDROhIA All 	typ.a 	I 	lulsi 

"10 	W. 	lot 	St., 	123.1780. Dry 	Cl.,. 	at 	11.41401t 	10440% I 	 W. 	a- 	I 	Seas-ce 

an 

	 Ceramics Opi'. 	t 	1 	a 	L'.'t',n 	)fl.SP3C I . 
i.la;hIr.. 	I 	"apply 

I JACKSON'S CERAMICS, Supplies. Lawn Mower 107 	W. 	led Ii. 	122.432 

ill'. 	dialer. 	10.3. 	Ci.,.J 	Thars. Sales & Service_  DICK JOYCE WELL DIlttIP4 
dayiSatuday. 	333.7531. 	- 3" sad 	Lsarqe. 	P,ui,sp.. 	S..ti.W,,s. 

- Water, ,.ndstla..ss. 327.44)0. 
I ____________ What de you wail to buy. What ?-Sp.ed 	5.15'prup• led 	inowe,. 

Ju Vow wait 	to 	pay? 	Want 	ads I. 	;'jatian, 	Pt.e., 	$537. 	Oth.t OUR AD.TAKE$.S Alt HIRE TO 
bus 	it 	. 	. 	. 	•,ry 	single 	dayt I M....r, 	a,altehl. 	at 	SEARS 	I'. HELP YOU. Call 127.2611 IS. • - 

I 	t)al 	372-781 I. 5,t,4 waM si. 

Come In And Trade With Claude, Rod, Joe, Dave, or Glen 

Get In On All The Action! OPEN DAILY I 	WE BUY 

L9 a.m. to 8 P.M. 	USED CARS 

"FINANCING AVAILABLE" 

VAUGHN MOTORS 
Hwy. $7.92 Directly Across From The 

Longwood Plaza 	 Ph. 834.2666 

JOIN THE SHOPPERS CUIDI . . . THE HERALD'S 
DAILY DIRECTORY OP IUSI14ESS SI*VCZS. 

	

1 Days 21 Days 13 Wks. 	DIAL 3224611 or 831.9993 

	

3 line Ad-$5.04 $1650 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

!ine Ad-$6.72 $22.00 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 

	

S line Ad-S8.40 $25.00 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

"The Ufflo Dealer With The Big Savings" 
to 

CHRYSLI* 

JIM  L 	TRUCKS 
PLYMOUTH H- 

On Highway 17.92 South Sanford 	____ 

Sanford Ph. 322.1055 	Orlando Ph. 647.8878 ____ 
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J' 	 Lamb Rnnst SHOULDIR 	
39c

WHOLE 	 CUT 	lb.  

I 	- 	 I 
9 , 	 Lamb Chops IHfUJDfD ,.

49c 

Lamb Chops pouND Opdl , 59c 

FRY RS 
Pork Steak 	58c 

- 	 rL...LC&4maw4w i..p'. 	 LOc

id'WAft-- 

.0 	

MTEZ7 

qw*# 	
- % - 	

Arev's T- 

Cut-UPS lb. 35c 

IIUfl JIn diCf bt 

r,%yC aOi 
Luncheon Meals 

'ph 59c 
I CASA lOAF !'V 1CA' 

a ITALIAd  

IA'lWAf ATf 

Cole Slow 	49c 

tal t ' 

Boiled Ham 	69C 

SAVE lOc, DEL MONTE 

Cling Peaches 
SAVE 45c DEL MONTE 

Sweet Corn 
SAVE 32c, DEL MONTE 

Stewed Tomatoes 
SAVE 45c, DEL MONTE 

Sweet Peas 
DEL. MONTE PINEAPPLE 

Grapefruit Drinks 
SAVE be, MUSSEtMAN YORK 

Credit Card Special 
USE YOUR CREDIT CARDS 

BankAmericard - Master Charge 
ANY MEAT PURCHASE 

$5000 moll o  SAVE 20c, FAIRWAY FARMS 

Ice Milk I,Ga.39C 214 35
C 

5 303$' C111111,11111 	• 

4 303 Co 	$1 Coon  

5 	
303$ 
Cans 

3 46ap's 
	

C 
C 

4 20.. 9. Applesauce 

ROYAL CROWN 

Cola 

..$.d £ D..-'.4 
PATf 71AAE CcXwfD 

JUMBO SHRIMP 
3 1O 

w 	st #1 ''ir Pi41 

SHELL OYSTERS $123 

CRAB FINGERS ' 2' 
FROG LEGS ' 9" 
LOBSTER TAILS $318 

LAKE SMELT 
TROUT FILLET 98' 

S DIET-RITE or GATORADE 

TARNOW WMULS Mute 

Sausage 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 	.0kr't' 	," 	 - 

BONELESS 	 '. 

RUMP 1f'r 
AM E RICAN KOSHER 

Bologna Chubs 

ast Salami 
AMERICAN KOSHER 

Chubs 
PATH BREAKFAST 

Sausage 
RATH 

Wieners 
RAI 
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EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Round 
SAVE 11 C, MAXWELL HOUSE 	 C 

. Coffee 68 
EXTRA LEAN 
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Big 28 oz. 	 FOR Bottles 	 — 
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M ea th s the way FR 	- INR. Because area. FPL ziw the Wasp Pad icer 

we had to stat aung to provide 1 his needs 	r Wvirig awior*r1...kr de*ig the air 

(aid kx 	r a.raners) live or mcwe yeaa 	and protoding the waters. 

a. An go. 	already plarusog and building 	BA einui1at action costs  

to 	P n arrivals 1,ve years from naw. the 	three as FPI. erwiuimeral pord- 
It's a mu b2t13e. 	1976, Fktridians wl 	taxes aniourded to, reaçecthfeI% $16 rriII of 

need 	twice the eodric Power that's avail- $19 million and $ allic*. Next yew ft  __ 
vl be '.bfllIt -1= 	 $100,0000 a 

pa ts we're k the mddlecAamocUfleraJcofl 	da This is a k* CA na 	but if -- want a 
c 	We ir k3ve alxxit $300 deaner, bCAt 	dd b 	&W ow d• 

Na a s-de toe ndlllan &lara a day- dram this b jloewe pm 
fcr to ne ve 	s Otite a c*taltenge for a 	FF1.. kerx.ils to u, 	fl 	We 
pblctMity. 	 wSdecaJ 16 xr job beswILNidb 	P 

And is T the a*hna 	dI3nge we imke u- e,,a, lor kxy's 	 .4l'k, 

iiSt rn if we are to serveqxi, this lifant, arid babies uxne kvo i a dean, PPL 
U-te other )ple and &Yirne5SeS NI our sorvice 	COIflIC*tatiC *vrld tOrflT0W 	 a 

is 	 a 

0 

ast 
SA 20c, WISHBONE 	

' 	
- 	BALLANTINE 

French Dressing 	S 01.49
C 

LYKES Beer SAVE 24c,, L'.'fl!:r 	 _______ 
Ivory 	2+bOs.Fo..59' Bologna 6 - 12 ox. cans 

1589 
, 89 

SAVE bk REGULAR 

Comet Cleanser 	2 	25' 	lb. 
59c 

SAVE Sc. PERSONAL SIZE 

Ivory Bars 	Pak 29C 	 lb. 

SAVE 20c0 LIPTON 

Iced Tea Mix 
49c _____________ 

hoe. 
ONION - PEPPER - CHUCK 

SAVE 1k, LIPTON 

Spare Ribs WILSONFRISH 	
49€ 

Soup Mixes 	3 $1 	WAGON — 

,o* I. 	Steak 
COUNTRY VIG. — GREEN PEA - CHICKEN MEAT 	20 — 4 os. 

	

Frozen Food & Dairy 	
Sibbo' $319 	

Pork Butt Roast 
WILSON 49

C 
_______________________ 	

FRESH IL 
SAVE lOc. KRAFT REG. 	 -- 

American Slicesl2 .69 C 	CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
Patties 	

D*inner SAVE lOc,BREAKSTONE 	 is 	 $349 	Franks 	69c 
Swiss Yogurt s A9C 	

Sib. boa 

SAVE 12c,IGA 	
CHOICE QUALITY 	 FAIRWAY FARMS 	

FAIRWAY FARMS 

' 

FRESH FLORIDA 

French Fries 	25C N.Y. STRIP STEAKS 	SLICED A LARGE Us  

SAVE 47c MORTON 	
Ill °'. 	 BACON 

Dinners
Sib, boa  

31109. • NABiSCO NEW 
1URKEY - CHICKEN - FISH — MEATLOAF  

SALISBURY STIA( 	 Escort 	B a 
C 01.1 

	

SAVE 30c 	 CRACKERS 

T i de 
I as. 39c 

NABISCO 

Toastettes 
39c 	lb. GIANT SIZE 

loaf. 

59  C ROASTS 	

dos, 

Pot Roast 	68C 	STEAKS  

WITH COUPON BELOW English Cut 	88C Family Steak 	88' 

Round Bone 	98' Swiss Steak 	98c 	
SAVE 25' 

of 
PJI A 

_____ 	____ 
	to OL lit 

FRYER PARTS 	 COFFEE CRYSTALS 

;- TIDE 
 INSTANT RIM 

ONLY 	
1 	Family Pak 	45' "a INS 

1I&*T SIZE 	 = 

=' I FAIRWAY Country Style 	39' 	 ' 	 937 

- 	- 	MARKETS WiTH WiN COUPOS 

Breast Quarters 47c 
VAT14OUT 89C 

-. app le saPiall 1.11.71 	1c0uP05 Leg Quarters 	43c 	 014'1S72 

PRICES EFFEC1IVE 
JAN. 1211, 1972 

m 

4191. Ti. - T4IPW •-ITI •Ti 

"y liii V..fl so - LiN ittlis sits p 
miwui'tt 10-N*Y,WslItuO*0 

USDA CHOICE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 



'. 

Logical

SAVE V17 	 2 	

: ~M 
Cooking 
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(EEK1Y 
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I*T 1IIt It TIUIUb. of 	 L ____ 	 SPFCIAIS' 
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drr,tantn' Fii t"?ra wIP 	 9.1k 	 1ft' 	 MAO 

	

.. 7MIllustra t i ntla. It litziudes 	 • 
but a ml of 	 ALL VEGETABLE 	 Fresh Milk . . . . 	59c Vegetables 	5 	$100 

. S 
and wherefores of toot 

1*/i )4 by Tierhert L Wfrhns .lt 
.1, 

' Wesson 
001 

Aspirin . . . . . . 	69c Preserves • • • • 
	5 9c lii' first w..taeth'r was, "Mn 

- Irs the Earth. the Workhenl JAI 
of ExL'avatim.' Path Are ),r 

'4tS.AI 
hie Tsubliabliti 1uuiia' brana, 
no on, ci. wantnd to Inesat it 	 LietH one with £7.50 o I'O'P I 04M $139 
them. 	 purirn -. . Ilip ciflarattes 	 Instant Coffee 6 . . . . 

A 19 	ysduat. of Columbia 
CCACI?WG04)0 	 otart bilIC, AMI LIA 

	

Collect. this ii&tte. )ew Yoilc- 	f a er at 	utwak, quietly of his 4$-ox.. 	 $100 I • • • • 	IOAV!% 

	

true of an enwer'. apprns& 	 3 C BOTTLE 	 Saltines 	4 	$100 Bread 	5 
Us the kltrb 	'T en. o him it n. CIA 
lnrtl and not tjnti.un ffor

Ii CI3 MP P&%441314 	 OTT?I baLtdO I3WW W 11W! S!1D! 01 III 

..... 	68 	Cookies . . . . .3 	89c Dinner Rolls. .5 : $100 

	

it 	 II 
St.VE c 

	

man who kept hi head aboe' 	 iiin thi*E  g',nund durtn the Tn,preulrn 
lvi- ma-1n top anti and nprr 
si at sizes of .arth.niovin 	HUW" T01ATC Ati I1I11 	1W S 00 31 

isquillyne"t shwe the "I It. C 1-s-ii $100TOMATO SAUCE . .••• 	 ASTOR ALL GRINDS 	 MAXWELL HOUSE ALL GRINDS tarkl, pots and Vans with n' 

	

Lled'e or ruidane, anti 	Hugn .,. JOHN  
wrIt, a I.ngthy YnlUmt 1n 
other misnArsits 	 BEANS AND FIXINS 0 • . 

..a. 39c 	 got 

	

COFFEE 	COFFEE It all hail, he explained re 

	

ani when his wife waa or. 	 HUNT' TOMATO 21C 

	

dared to hod altar a bout witi 
	ca'ee 2 9c C iralktng pn 	n-n ,tan. There ware 

thra. thfldran tb lead and KETCHUP Nihn), f r ii n d hnuuk.eper ,  
-a. 

	

rooks atayec and exp.n.Fvs. Ri 	 Lin,i' 5 vi S7.5) or more purclinse eicludlnç •garPtt.i 
lip took over. 

ronkhorii 

 

"I thought I enuki open 5flj, 
as they say, and his i 

14 . 	 - 	c.a. 
O.K. nit, ist't true. CookS 

	

hooks nand warde 1 didn't know. 	45  CAN 	 BAG 
-11 

BOLLS 	
L,mh  one Alto! 0! 	 OUi, coffee with 	or "to Purchase, .*tlud,n8 pores 

ne the hasir wi' to bandit 
foods. such as how W creek at 
.g. how to whip and to fold' 

	

lit also wap confused and 	501 DAWI40 UU Is. 	 "I"My eiw.Iy 	 ii: 	re. 
I.ctb,red when he ,nrr.untar.d I F IS-st 
threw ribelpso with 11.0. "mr, Macaroni 	$100 Dog Food -

CAM 
	 t. 	 12

girl 
33c Wrap . • . . 	35c Pre-Soak . . 	39c 

name don, in different wsa 1HIIITt UCIP 08fli t'Ms 	 SWJTZ*4 	 ID4W Vil*' 	 C" 115-at 1L.!3 
V.'Ith the first ds 	of fru. , 15-si 700 '1. 

tratsnnhedndhttn.Nlcbolsd,-1 Beans . . . 6 	9° Cat Food . 	33c Foil . . . . . . . 	989 Detergent . 	39c 
ii W appir engtn..rrng 

740" 	tO STEMS I IIZtt MUlti 	 kifItfi OLD,Al$4lDet DATMIAt 	 1At .U5l0 M53tT10 	 1tj (14-.. $133 
rin1pli. to conking. For ra- 

antiple. it was actentifir to As. 
 3 4... 41- o*. I'..'. 9 Rooms . • . CA IL"

900 Cookies .   . 41

39c Soap • • , 
• 	lATh 49c Detergent • 	

93c 
siini, that If the heat was tiw 

	

ti,rh theii he wntiizj cool. the 	154211'TY MAtD W$C*4 	 U4fl1j*4 	 IVIC10 UUU (7.64 Ii 	 031vD3 

i-jilside A! 	 41..s. S0-c.t. 

	

fir also disco.red that 	 . . . . . 
. 	38 Napkins . . . 	29c Detergent • &Ln 

 35c Detergent .
SIN 93' a concoction too Meat

tho angle of a spoon for ocrep- 1 	.aGUPt.)...,v?M..i..a.iSPAQH!Th 	 u.tt cuei.ct. , ¶10t is;.. ii 	Is.. $1.131 	 Ivory 
hot. 70.. 

	

rr and Wring related to it,, 	 ?'-. .t so-ri 
sauce . . . . . 	 47C Cup Refill . . 	 39' Detergent . 	 39cFlakes . . . . . Val 39' 

n, 	fIVI' works tlitp (uno. t I 
.111-heard fm," v-,tarthiiiinvr , 

...'s 

	

	 of ever' 	 *ST0 	 GC" D MEDAL ALL PURPOSE 	 *150W 
a 'lalis- mvii fit.  

this ,nIUs) experience lie add 
ed research It, food rhemlitr' FRUIT COCKTAIL 	FLOUR 17c BATH TISSUE 
said coking equipment. 	 Lrnrft !P wiftr £7.50 n more purtios, .a:Iud,ri cja,anst 	 I Although he is 
;ii-i.ut) of th, book which snot 
will eornr out With a silver en - I 

	

\•. 	\ ci fur a brsda gIft, he heaat' 2-ROLL 1 8 that he neei u.ed a TV dit 
BAG

4C 
CAN 	 PKG. 

liei to feed his farofty and he 
- -er iiuimtd anything.  
li talking V-1th Niehult urn 

NEIREZZI MEDIUM GRADE 'A' FLORIDA ALLWHITE 	 THRIM MAID 
ould never suspect 'thaI he I' 	 DEEP SOUTH 

.,,qft.ntiIp,! hut he name it, 

1. avoid disaster whets ml- 
riinr a rtil-tilig he said he 	 MAYONNAIS 	FRESH EGGS 	BARTLETT PEARS 
uld tAke out all tnrrstlitnts 

i jim, then on one .Ide and 

move "Cl,on, to another placi 

$ 

when used Aunther experimentt 

	

29-oz. 	
i 

3 1 3 wraon1 like to wash dub., am 33L with dishwashing led to the 
" all, effetivi njhnd but o 	 16C 

32-.z.. 
C DOZEN 	 CANS 

JAR got III the war of Its use. Few 	 17 

he Is lit, rxrepUnn. "I found 
 

that keeptn dishes and pots 
wet helped do a better cbeanint 	

C.l3rOlATt Ct CASAMIL SAC! 	 P3LUIVI INSTANT 	 PAPS3U 	 FLORIDA CItli 

The 	Food Sticks 	59' Coffee..... 99c Ripe Pears. 29' Oranges . 5 59c 
though, was tv let dishes at 
cumulate for a week Itut (hi 	PIAt4W SUflIJ 3?AC! 	 DII. MONT! SASTLITT 	 IDAMC tAlmuD 	 4A0P!St 1111t4 

2 -'s- 

	

and 	Food Sticks 	59c Pears . . • . is 59c Potatoes 10 ' 69c Apples •. . 5&I couldn't stand for netg 	
59c 

til.nr, ii 
III nil. Lltdien that wa " 	 P,,55Jl' 	,,l Pl)StnG 00. ITPAWIIIIY 	 N 	)IT, It!:!(, YILI.0'# ZI.n-.(.  

	

He alw believes we beet %i Frosting Mix iCAN 47c Peaches... 	39c Potatoes... 	49c Onions is• 3 . 29r- it, frees. foods for future use '  
Is W rook up a batch of a ye- 	JP'v trnot lDwut 	 Di: M31411 DAIS SWift 	 P111W lAZING 	 MILD 3WU! 

2 43-es irrisir for a meal and frees. the Mix. 
I. ... • 	33c Cherries . .. 	69C Potatoes 10 	69 Rutabagas . 	9c 

surplus iath.r tlwo cooking 
pedfirafly for ?re!ttg It I. 	'.-(!AIL! ie;iu'..c. 	 0lA0i --., iss SLIT.- GIA91 	 Filth 	 1I.IP!5$*AIStl fflUAtTlP 

better and ta..re TIC Citit WaiL it. hr said. 1I ale' prefers 	Crisco. . • 3 	99c Tang.. . . .. 	99' Cabbage . 2 	39' Margarine 3 	69c 
With salt and  

pepper lot the time of aer'tim. rTrrT 	 : Follvwlrg his 
.trugIus , the kitchen and 

_ 	
0l. I4st 

___ 	
s. 	 - 	 : 3is ON Ali 

_ 	
GM CAN 

	

TOP VALUE STAMPS El LIII TOP VALUE140.0-0 440411111 5T&s1 	TOP VALUE STAMPS :1 Lull TOP VALUE STAM1:' L I TOP VALUE STAMPS 
04010 WO sawi stv 

he couldn't bear to walk 	 • 	.-.-,• 
W.* 

oowcb S.' t. book. Ii, 	 : 	. 	 -u 

Creamer 
thruui .ths mom bar nimaths - 	

- 	C
Came 

i.- .ns.r 	
- 	

NO 	
e• 	 --- 

Ii.I.ss Roast __ 	 'r' FreIfl Inks 	
r 

CrTQ0 TiOt) JA' it 
- 	

aoo 0001' 7MM JAil 11 

V 	

0030 lulu jan It 	IML; JAN 19 
However. be', bert at wa$. 	 - tC ................ . 	

....I-W......,...,....4 ..... 
- a.. - 

using eIther of his rangea - 
one's electric, the other XM
and his -.hetren oven. He 
maims aeringw .at9i week 	 Tr.nk Ave. & 256 	 SAMORD STOW 	 49 Ems Ist.  
for his Melba who * in a nnr-
a 

Quonlity Rights 

Ret. rved 
WiwP'-D$r1 110115. INC. 

1a72 

PRICES GOOD THURS. JAN. 13 THRU WED. JAN. 119 

f'. il .A 

Meat Dinners'2 1111. 
99c 

11i'4 IOSTC'M Intl 

Pork Roast 111 0 0 0 11 59c 
tI0& GIAtI A' On- Cl ItC'ZI, W 0 SIAtiD 

Baking Hens . . . 49c 
IJtOt. CH0C111 

Leg 0' Lambe 	, 99c .  
L!0& Ct4C'tCi 14-9  

Shoulder Roast 	69c 

t 	I& .tih'A ',.i 0 5 9 1. 	III 	'- 

Strip Steaks 10 $99' 
D it&ti IIItic Is$ 1' sc 

Ground Beef: 5 to 
$999 

iilt 

Sliced Bacon . . Lt. 
5 8c 

11,401MR 
Canned Ham .3 C

to 
AM 

$999 
!ia--I'1  

Beef Liver.... 11, 59c 

W.D BRAND U.S. CHOICE CHUCK 

STEAK 
FULL QUARTER LOIN SLICED FOR 

PORK CHOPS 

'Apple 
S AV E Wit till 

Bubble : 
-4 

r'l 
1 

Loaf 
Hr •tl, P'FM (I.%15F 
SrA Peed P411ev 

I,rkint to' ,orn.thlr. 4fter 

L ) 	I) 	
'ot I-, ter'e for fimiIr heavE- j 

I 	I!eri I; a '.ds1 Apple )' 
fl-sbbtp Loaf that will 6190P :

t;I 
net All as those around 

Ibis labje diicrr-er it 

spi'p qtrtr. I.OF 
I pot k.ii, dry granular ycait 

I..,, 11,
"1 
	 lil 
 

nip warm apple jt.k. or 
I wurm water 

-1 	1 t rolfs ,1r114.wt mIlk 

	

71 	llt',paig.r 

	

s 	 teaspoon lmt 

3 	IjOrnleel rthl I mull lemon 
egg 

i 	 bullet' or mr 

I-. it's rinø 

I 	 III4,INte 	 'o 
ctps (mi-rd apple' 	- 

* Cil) (tufIlAtd taisi 
14 t-up bujilir 
I teaspoon cinnamon 

Salad All or melted taj:mrr 

I, cloicE 	

lHwdve yeast In warm Jie- 
mr wau'r. Mix milk. sugar sail 
-intl lemon rind. crw.l to room 

'nfflf*flhlIJt. Cswnt,(ne yei 
ith milk niht..rn. Fleet In ev il.

I butter or mam-garintif and ilx,- t 

	

W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE ROLLED 	
It 4, (iP flour. Real until very 

~
'mod continue, to mix until dough
tmnooth, Add retraining fltajr 

Poill% from sld.a of brat. Turn 
't on a fli'ri'il siirfarw art 

j (11e04 until trivw,th and eI'm;In - u ck  Roast Iblut 3 minutea, Round dnuh 
11110 I bell. pta.-.. In well -gre. wi 
,.wl anti turn os-er s.ieril 
times to grease on all sides. 
Cover coil place in • warm 
liar.. Let rise strait SD mm 
lIes or until doubled In bulk. 

vil 	
I'unrh down. Shape dough be- 
tween thte hands to form two 
rolls, then cut each roll into 12 
pieces: chape pieces into t*IIs 
about 1 Inch In diameter. 

MIt applesauce with raisins 

009 	 tsgar and cinnamon to mak., a 
thick filling. Dip or roll bell. 

3 1C PER 	 of dough in salad all or melted 
-- 	 huller just enough to moltten 

Make a la>tr of Il belts In a 
grossed loaf pan, 10*313 Inches. 

LB
sprnad with strait half the sip-

LBO 	lilting. Use remaining 
dough bells and applesauc, fill. 
to make a third and truath lay- 
er. Let rise in warm place 
about 44 mlraitei flake in 330- 

IttIsi POti 	 SUMNYtAND 1'0111I0 POle 	 FlINCH 11110 Pt'CH 	 MIIICO lUihti MI Not 	 degree mrnl 31) 	33 minutes. 

	

cy- 39c 	. lot ItAtiitl In pan II. LI. 2 Neckbones5 	88C Sausage. • • 	9 	Fish Fillets.   '- 69c Biscuits • • 	10CANS 	 about s 

JWIFT PITMUM AU AIAT 	 USDA C$OPCI LAMB 	 tIfMCP, 11110 ILOUNDIV 	 5 011,11161AND 	 and turn out no rack to cod. To 
se've loaf warm, use a toe-k 

Franks . • . . 	
79c Loin Chops is 9 	Fish Fillets . 

. 89c Cr. Cheese 3 - $1° 	 per 

W 1' StAND ALL I(AT 	 USDA CtiOIC! IAMS SIllOIN 	 PuNCH 111(0 FAIThS 	 SLJCIIIIAND IONC,H01b4 	 senio 	Tr .e lmf si -es nicely 

13 Franks . . . . ,49c Rib Chops . 	 929 Shrimp • • IL 
79c Cheese • •. . s 

99C 
7A1N0W W"011 HOG INrS 104m. 6I.) ,,. PAtisti 	 USDA CHOICI mAM1 	 luSH IPOZIN GPO PIP 	 Paucello 	

A meal on  stick for rekrnd 
lunches at hem. Is a clung, of 

'-.1. pace f rum checs, or tuna sand- Sausage. •. . 59c Shld. Chops s 79c Fish Fillets • . 79c Pim. Cheese . 
79C 

u,iches. Thme or* frankfuritalm 

COPV.AND WCID ALL .iL&Y 	 USDA LAMS 	 GRAD! A QUICK PIOZIN HIP4DQUAI1I0S 	 'OIDIHS SUTIIIMIIK 	 dipped In a cornmeal batter. 

	

47c  
	skewered with a cooking fork 

or atsiden g.w,r to cixt.-. Bologna . . . 	69c Breast..... . 29c Turkey . .... 	39c Biscuits. . 4 s 
! Touch" of Instant mlucaid on- 

IIIIIIN 	dry mnuttani aril gar1r 

GOLDEN RIPE THRIFTY MAID ICE MILK OR 	
OCOMA CHICKEN, SALISBURY OR TURKEY 	 rowder add a mild iitt to Ii'. 

irust, Serve. with tel thes, 
Iiiitii* And milk 

BANANAS 	SUPERBRAND SHERBET OR 	MEAT DINNERS Sl'lC' CORN D045 
cup CIWIL-bed tornnie..I 

ICE CREAM  
I teaspoon salt 

33° 	$ 	 teaspoon garlic puwd'-r 
i s teaspoon dry musta ii! 

SAVE 	

I 
	cup all purpose floor 

ion ri LB. 
 

DINNERS 	 I egg. beaten 
I.sbkspeuis egetab. 

3 8 c 	-- 

 

-oz. 	
I trespisill instant mInted on- 

, cuo milk 

oci 

MORTON FRESH. FIRM HEADS i I pound p5Lt;;e wir-:' 

IN-A- 	 I (hill sAuce 

CHICKEN I Combine Lurnmrai. flour, LETTUCE 	9 5ave 0111 	BASKET 	 arIic poatkr. mustard and 
ton. Add egg, oil and milk. Coat 

ALL 	
I 	99 	CaiIt wirtlef' wIth flour an,,J 1 T1 

FLAVORS 
20 

or wooden skewer. Dip 1010 
cornmeal mistute, coetLng at 
'.tk's. F ry a few at a Ltnte nI 

hut, deep fat (313 degree-i) un 
tit golden brown. Sere r''i 	tn 

Jiii i4Utr Make, $ to I) 

DiZLANA CUT 01 Fussi 
t.OL Gr. Beans 4r 

will , 	re.a-ei 
. Margarine • 

III 
. 

45c ------  

Onion Rings $129 
eTIOt DII IN 

Peas ..... 5 ID.. $100 
11FQPICA'4A O$A,IG& 

Juice 	3 9° 
ITOUU1IS 0tAt4 

Chicken Pb. 
99c 

. 	• 	• 	• 

AlTO! 

Cut Corn • 5 
°' 9°° 

SAY! 3Oi . IIIDS fri 

Cool Whip 9° 
tbOijll(S5 C1410511l CHOW Mliii Ito,. On 

Lasagna . . . 

'" 919 
Vi! 

AlTO1 5PIAIS of 

Broccoli 	3 'C's 89c 
SAY! SOc • PAN •(tit 

Shrimp . 	. 	. 	. 'le- 
IF$5 (CHIt 

Rich . . . • 	4 PINIS 	9 
. 	. 

Bacon Thins ;' 51cPo 
$50 I$f1N 	.(" it, TMI1 0 SIA PIth 	I 

.. 
ru1%irryEFU 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
- 	-.'a - - ..0 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - 	.a..M ..w ... .#... S 

- 

	

two I-U P501. 

I 	TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAI 
g. 	 ,.. 

OH! 	lii P10 
I 

.. 	MD SlAteD 111(10 Ml WA! 	F 
-- 	 Bologna _ 

ON! 2-ti. (UP 
',.:.' 	 It,,! WAND (ItAMID 

	

Cottage Cheese 	u ,., 

, 
.: 

ON! 24.. 
C040IiIAI 	• 	-',.•,• 

-- 

W 0 PIANO SlIP 
St.oketg.s 

- 

T0-l.J JAN 

iLl 
II 

- Pi 	
]ha,J ii 

a 	6.- 	. 	. 

,:'. 	

, 	

J 14 	 U,, 
GOOD 111111 lAP' 	II 
9,. ____________________________ ______________ 

'at 

L 	 •o..........a.a..Aa#blL .......j---i-ejeree.gIe.I ........ 

''si Eclairs 59c 
eggs 

. 	• 	• 	. 	• 	P50- I iril cup sugar 

IIIOPIS SANDWICH . 	tt'4tpitfl 	*Alt 

12 $109  11Ush'-t 	iiiilk. 	iii , 	t: 

B ar-B-Que is III I 
In 	a 	large 	nmlslisg 	tt- I 	k- -i'. 

loft We 

• 
Juice 45c 'Lg 

is 	slightly: 	add 	sugar 	and aitti 	to consbtne. Grad 
SILl i\ pple ik 	and 	algonasaly 	stir 	in 

44PIUI 	U ID 011ANC,1 01. AIIm,1 	milk. 	theit 	and Ii 
'' 

Ju  ice 	6  . 	. 	. 	. 	 CAN $1 79 Shint 	Into eight 	luww, coo 
cops I'Iaci' cult, In a bli 

P- 	1,1111 	MAIl) IIiO 	ttiJttiil 	P.-tn 	(ihiiut 	IT 	t 

I IncIii',: 	posir 	bitili ii ad e 	. • 6 - 99C I oi.tiir 	I about 	3 quarts) 	ai-vwiI 
t h. 	Idili 	411111 	Iii 	!tort!tt 	it 

IlolAld 	11,1110 	in 	a 	ttr,heatt 
150diedriso men until 	a 	s.iIYrr 

S 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS' 
4. • knit. Insetted in center 	'tnc* 

trill II 	a CANS • i,ut 	clean-about 	30 	minutes. 
Aslol lternuve caps from water; cool 

Juice • nit wire 	at'k. Cover •ntl chill. 
(.(000 I,,Iu ito 	it 

- I I Orang. 
fill to....... • Serte In cups or kiosen edge!, 

oa..,.s...ww.usee...a.s ooIthaIflIsIIspa(ul4$fldIU!fl 
out. Sets.' plaIn or with alked 

41 	East itt. St sweetened 	strawberrIes, 	fresh 
l ur fruant. MakeS I i.r;lngi. SANFORD STORES 

French Ave. & 25th 



"ORA-11X' DENTAL ADHESIVE ..... 	89c 

' Recipes 

From 

Detroit 
fl THE BASCOME.S 
cepl, Ne., Serdc, 

flF.TRDIT- it wss here th 
the euuimobl)e and the t? 

4 

	

	T Sanders chain grew up togrthr 

The Sanders Cnmparry erw- 
hark rn'er 58 veers Ui a dii., 
June of 1STh whesi thc fo!Inwthç 
flfltt4 *flpoaTed on the fron 

— page of the. Detroit £ree Press, 
— — 	"Mr. F. Senders. let, of Phile 

deinhia. will this morning nrwr 

I cflflfe(UnnPry and to, crearr 
eashlislirnent 	. . Is is a — 	praivt*1 c'nnfrction.r, has a 
tinMeome place, and will devntp 
his entire etwnUnr it, rugtorr' 

-' 

 

As. fine candte 11n4 me&p It 

	

J 	 of pure cI.cunrn 

The firm Is stlfl adbaring it 

	

— 	 principal 0day and In thr 
r,flUm, has added the eiri 

ri fine fmid to lt., curriculum. 

rederick Sanders was barn it 
C.i'marty and, after a Iongtht 
. 	to the United States, re 
;TWd to tile homelknd to learn 

ccijrcunnr- .ndt flnni th 
cat master, of his day. ii -

ir started a business to Chicago 
tet was swept away by the 
c-r4it Chicago fire, 
' nuwed It, rH.roft to tien his 

hone it Woodwind an 
:.iitr streets. 

"wn of our fas'nrfta Sands-, 
rgrnal recipes are given herr 
Their navy bean atnzp and thee 
;i'rnfl loaf in both cases IA 
-r IlAUng the ingredients aril!  
' the prucedureis for prepare 

t9r. FOILOn standard methods ci 

.inwn in. ari cnoboo4. 
NAVY BEAN SOUP 

11,6 cups softened Tin) DeanS 
I tbi. chopped oolee 
1 cup ham scraps 

ham bose sock  
tbs. finely chopped cal 

1% ftp, salt 
ltWiAccemt 
I Imps. comstarch 
Pepper In tan. 
4 CUi fin ($*5 iCiS 

1) 
Ot.x 

(On, pound or I cups) 
cunces 0= all 
tbs. beef drippings 

1 cup cornstarch  
%cupflnur 
i tap krcrent 
ii cup warm water 

The IC1'UWe.' i-Isis mz. be 41nr. 
in the refrigerator or tree: 

rr tar future use.) 

(HDCoL.T1t PF.CA LOAF 
's cup all purpos. flour 
4 thip& utuirtentug 

cup sugar 
' tap. suit 
bu'p bstJflgaod5 
a cup water 

cup baljrig powder 
Mr 

.p. Vitililli 
hsp. cocos powder 

thapi boiling wiser 
cup chopped pecaua 

ICING 
rup 

 
simple sugar syrup 

tbsp% co.-t syrup 
ti,.p, rhncoiat.c, syrup 

L%p. salt 
si atiortentrig 

I tsp. butter 
'3 IMps bitter chocolate 

nib iai' Is extract 
!;fi. 	ped pecans 

rA%tlLV strru 
I rltc 	ititops 	Tartar Sauce 
rrrnch Fnrs 	Cold Sian 
Apple lIettv 	fleversge 

TAIIIAR LAUCE 
You can rc 014 this Versict 

f CIcOULnI 1Uiun 
"cuI' fluoyuiuuiase 	$ 

1 Utbiespuuti minced parsley 

tatlrapaon 
minced capers 

I ..itilIspc*in sWeet pical. eel 

tra% p~ wyti flt!irrtj nfllon 
M:s tuctber all Ut, ,ngrrd 

,s'nis. Cover tightly and chill 
Makes shout 1 cup. 

M'NDAI NIGH! SUPPER 
Raked Hem 

Cranbrrr Kuniti*t Relisn 
Macuroni and Cheer, 	Saud 
Meringue Torte 	 Beverage 

CRltL.fttt KVMQUAT 

gooc licco Jifliflieti In 
main cnuree may be stared 
i t nclnigrraur for veeks, 

cups fresh cretLerries, 
fl.itd and drntxwd 

* 	ir 611,10 1au LtUUQU*II. Q1aX 

mered and seeded 
email unpeeled 

C 	qulrrte?— and outed 
c 	cups sugar 

f. 

	

	
Put the cr.zthemei. kum 

qusts and apples through the 
a coarbe tith.de of a load grinder. 
£ 	TIoughl rir is the 	r. 

Rr&genite. cam 	far at 
hours before WVIn(. Maka 
about 1% cupos 

Ii 

45) 

S 

,0 

ZZ 

— 	 k 
H DPY 

"SOUTH'S '— 

SAVINGS CENTER11

0 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

I DAYS A WEEK 
ITEMS & PRICES GOOD 
THURS. JAN. 13 THRU - 
WED. JAN. 1 

* NO GAMES! * NO STAMPS! 
* NO GIMMICKS! 

S 
1 atfl,t-- 	eItl S 

CARE MIXES . .....: ....... ... 	
32c 

43 FROSTING MIXES  
M13SfkMAWTh' 

APPLE SAUCE . . . . . . . .. . .. * No 303 CAN  
20c 

n. 
FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . . . - . .. . 	. 29' 

4 

A 
I 

I 

I I: 

'41 1I0 TOMATO SOUP TAiLCaSI 
S.-- 

SALTIIJES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
INYWS

SALT 10 
,vr,_ I -'- 41t BEEP STEW ............. 

32 'W CHILI 	cuss ..... .... .No 3W 

-' .v 	t •S 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 	........ Am. Cul 25 

Lt. c 39C KRISPYKRAcnRS  

GRAPE JELLY 43 ......•.••. 

WAOOh TR&I 99c 
PEANUTBUI1tK 	

••,,,,,, 

IiAMA' W1'tf S 49c 
PANCAKE SYRUP 

.Asslz F ILVOR$ 

.**.4e*•*SSS** 1042 27c s,5(G011 CAN  

#1bPA&A 
JUAM.UWfl 	 Vill 

INSTANT POTATOES 	2 07PEG1O. 

TOMATO SAUCE 
I 

FRESH FROM OUR OWN — 

BAKERY & 
DELICATESSEN. 

I 
Cinnamon Rolls ... . . . . . . .6 	59c 

French Bread 	
39c 

Layer Coke ...............Ih 
179 

German BDI09VI... .. . ..... 	79 

B-B-Que Pork Chops.. . . . .. . LI 98t 

Homemade Potato Salad ..... .1 59c 
n 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

1AHtf' "o' - .twrnw- viorit 
1' tv risjs.ar.r LZCID 
I-v wIInJ 'Ol 

tr, 	............. p,. 
eAW-,1UT 	141 - 	O.1h 

POT PIES 18 
MC)VtOW AIPt PTt' ,:)ti ZDWLt! 

FRUIT PIES 	:oztw: 
Pit to • 29 

flOi.l.ANV CJICPr AfiT 5LAv3S 

ICE am 58 . . . . . • • . . . . • • • • • • • 

ftU3h 	&MliY 

NAPKINS 	....... .........PG.O' I SO 34 

DOG FOOD . . • • • . . . . . . . •. •,. !L CAN 10 
&Q7y VTi 	•- 	 . 	-. 

CAT fOOD 12 

S 

ww.*l.ii 14 

"PaJsrFEN 	FEM.. SPRAY 
*4 	 -. SIM 

"3Fa(.EN'S" LOTION ..... , 	 .
. 'so
" 

fit- 

WW •*' 1 34 

'PLAII S1u_ 
COHT*C" COLD CAPSUIff . ... ..NZ. . Sir 

..4lcx.5..Hyouft. 

Veal With !. 

Orange 

Stuff ing 
hv 4'lTflfl'l7 rfollf-4roi  

4514w'151e4 Pr,'4 	itf.e 

?t)Ifrr*I 'AP, 	fri enstit 

v"i'• 	i'? iMered what I.' 
. 

-117g. TMprito n" IIP4 

m'J 2"M' fikA l'tm.s 
'ti'$. sri 9i ifpI'it, '4 

i'pt 9i" fa'-'wtit rep.i iStiv) I 

turn. AgaQa. *)ys,r old .' 
9wir#is of twItii'llog 	f'i ? 

I 
'in sot 

The l4tti' R: in4 Ri tv' 
liehaeT RAms.y. spfrftiiet hes 
if the fhurrh 'f !ri:, a4 
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